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Btmadies, Governing Body Strike Murphy
jurphj^Offers

Program Jt^ Town \plum Made

rn " """ " • — i j~\j* rwi T—l-

*-̂  fir I fix IC

Murphy Oppasifionr^xyw Hits
To JIuff Termed on

Pajil T. Murphy, political candidate lor iln: local Kovernniont,
wa3 placed uncter heavy lire today for liis laiinre to produco a

(iuntiti'UoUM^p.ljUI'oTiij ur proposal in the intmubl uf Ihu uoui-

Mayor -Vincent Jr~Bonadies to-

dpy .accused his opposition can-.

Cattous ^fy Mayor -i§ewer_ Stand
niunity with-eiection day less Mian tw-Q -wcnlin awav. -ditiate for'the governing body,

Mayor Vincent J. .Bonadies to-
daycharged his political opposi-

^Briar ^
Evaluation Success

! The Briar Hills Circle area in Springfield was the scene
j of a unique experiment last Sunday afternoon. Over 200 people-
| were evacuated' in a "mocU"~plahe disaster, presunTecT to be

i carrying-radioactive materials. .

:,U--' : The test was 'conducted by 'the Springfield Civil Defense" '
LS\-. Squad under the directorship of Saul Freeman. This was the

first such test ever to .betried in Springfield and it was a huge
success. The Civil—Defense had the complete cooperation of
all the affected residents. Witnessing the, mass evacuation were

T Rusell Sibole. townshipcommitee- '

In a joint statement, a trio' of
incumbent • eommitteemen, Rus-
?nd Howard A. Flammer, lash-
ed out at Murphy's campaign of
sel"~ Sibole, William Balentine
distortions and smears that deal
only in personal attacks and
half-truths while avoiding con- -|
sirloration—of-

' " ~ . Paul T. Murphy, of pushing for

municipal progress he offers not a "politfdal" appointf»ent_fik_ the
a single proposal because, hejias , p i , s t o f T a x C o l l e c t o i : ,
rrfrttoing to offer. He is under- :
standably silent on this progress I Bonadies declared .that. Mur-
because hi? cannot, deny the out- \ phy sponsored -a-letter-—to—the

standing achievements/ of- . our (-goreming body that clearly re-

"xommunity.

The three members of the gov-

erning body stated:

" "In striking contrast, Mayor
' Vincent J. Bonadies has placed

his record of-.progress and plat-

— form- for-the-conTmnnity square-'
ly before the people as the basis

of his deserving re-eiection.
Mayor Bonadies has demonstrat-
ed with deeds — not words —

gcverning body. It is_a matter
—a l'ecord that not

even his distortions can conceal.
' "We refer to the fact that our
taxes are dbwn_24—points since--and the community's interest,
Murphy's political backers were see'ond...
"voted out of office two years
ago for allowing years of run-

away taxes that spiraled in-leaps

where he stands on all import-
anl issues that will affect our.

| - __ community—for—years—to—cam eT
dn the "other hand,- Murphy has
had ample apporturilty~to-slate~_

™ = hix position* on how he would
^contribute to community prog-

ress and what we have heard is

ratings • in our history.
.. '-'Where is Murphyls- prograrr

"•- "On the important matter of
fighting, the highway threat to
our community, while—our—gov=?
erningrboay hUs" rallied

~san'support of Republicans and

Democratg. to Jight~ttartflglis&sy*i aHHEpfiS** a
Mlrphy—has —remained "on the
sideline seeking to find someone
to polifically blame rather tfiarT

._ join in the fight against the high-
way; This is lip-service'to-a-ebnu-
munity at its worst.

2_ ''On lhe~ important- areas of

and bounds.
"He remains-silent—about -tlie

"healthy economic . condition of
our community and the achieve-
ment of one of the best bond

flected the same tactics of the
past rejected political admini-
strations here that Murphy re-
present* in power politics first,

Bonadies1 deciarerli "Murphy

cannot dejvv_JJlat his only inter-

est in the Tax Collector post

vacancy created by the retire-

ment of Charles Huff after 32

Mayor, Vincent J. iSonaditss today sharply aitiicueci tne canons | t j o n candidate, Paul T. Murphy
nf pnlilir-nl nppni^imigt nandlfiwle. Paul T.' Murphy, t o ! w j t n attempting to exploit a for-

the consideration given by (lie-governing body in granting-r-etired , l i e r

Tax Collector Charles Huff a leave * absence with pay after more'
than 30 years of dedicated coninuinfty-service.

Bonadies stated: "Mr. Huff ~
served the—Township faithfully

t i l l e a s - counsel to

School-to
Be Ready

14

the past rejected administrations
here by covering up the reaPrea-
son for that appointment — the

man. Thc-Mayor termed the drill" "excellent."

Though the weather was wet and the wind nippy, the
_r.esi£lenlsjiven.t.through the motions of-an-actual-disaster smnnth-_

for more than three decades and ] Shunpike Sewer.
-M-urphy-s opposition to our ac
tion in granting him a. leave of
absence with pay ""fit nothing

—j-more tlian political exploitation
as its- worst and he knows it.

I "Furthermore, all past Repub^
i lican governing bodies of Spring-
i field established-^and carried uut

Speaking before home audi-
ences of Republicans, and Demo-
crats, Bonadies stated: "Murphy
was called i ir 'by ' the past re-
jected political administration
majority, which has_since been
voted out of office, to draft the

for Springfield? The answer is he
has—none. He certainly wouldn't
-keep one a secret until the-eve
of election if he lia.d_one. Where
is his l'ecord of communitv

service? "He certainly wouldn't
keep it a secret" uritilLelection'
time?' : - • •

"Empty political promises are

..to,-i'egaina..aJ,.poUtica]^a|oothQld
in our community. "~— •

"If Murphy also bothered to
Tegularly attend meetings of the

CnnluPTiniic'i. Th-p-rp-jpnt-pri governing body except election

-^o-unro-

all -thai. Murphy hffs'tiffered^aria

political _ai|ministrations ' that

through his failure to • repudiate
theiri, gave us years_of govern-
ment by indifference and, we
cannot afford-to turn back.com-
munity_progress b y - entrusting
public office to soclr a candi-
date." • .-

Township Commiileeman Daniel M. JQicy issued ''a
|_1 statement _today explaining his reasons for resigning as

-a-member and chairman of the - Finance Committee.
n—Dan—i——:

-iel-H—L.ticy issued a statement | a l 0 ' of paramount importance: "
today explaining"'ais' reasons foiv

resigning as a member and
chairman ofjhc Finance Com-'
mittee. . '

Following is Mr. Lucy's state-
xnent: .

"Two wFel<s""ag"6T" afteF seri-
ous deliberation, I resigned as
Chairman and^ a member of -the

-Finance-yommittee of the Town-"
ship Comniittee. ^a=^=—=—.

"It" is 'unfortunate that thcP
Jiy^aT

satiation-well-itnows—ir dicLz. noj.
set that date. Mr. Bonadies diflr
and he set it moiilhs ago; Ho
set it knowing full well-, what

ght -sult. it
about at this time, unfortunate-
ly. It has become clouded with
the smoke of a political contort
and, therefore, I feel that it is
essential to clear away tli ehaze.
and bring the matter into true
focus.

^ ."It is not an easy matter,fur,
one elected official to lake is-

"First, the extent of the may-
or's power to influence the af-
fairs of the several departments

inoss practices or purely polit-
ical considerations—shall govern
the administration of the town-
ship's affairs. I_look -upon the_
office of Mayor, not as the seat
"bT~all power, but rather as a
position from which .to inspire.

ami coordinate .the. activities

lie several"

&4!-'~ai3Signmints.: This-
s in accord witu the .committee
nvrir n'f g-rivprrimpnf

the- township operates. Next I
will never agree with the philos-

oj.iiy tnal purely political con-
siiicrations shall be injected in-
to the administration of township
affairs.

IX DIS.-HiREKMENT

"It has been no secret' that
I for many months Mr. Bonadies
and I have been in disagreement
on these issues. But during' all

years of service was to gain the-

bmtment—of—a—poKticsrf-friend-
for the "job.

"Springfield has had enough
of this kind of power politics
under- the past political admini-
strations that handpicked Mur-
phy in another bid to attempt

icrmed, on_c}nunicipaJ procedure
or-display so flagrant a Jack of
administration. •

"The vacancy in the Tax Col-

lectors' Office "cannot be filled
permanently until January 1,
1962, and_prior to them, elections
for that post must' be held next
-year.- Any appointment in the
interim can onlyb be'a-temporary

roner-This is what" tlr"e"Iaw—fe^
quires' and_Murphy's attempt" to
deliberately distort "these facts
Is" "anothei5 illustration of" his"
campaign-^of- hal^-truths_jn_wlnch-
ho offfirs .̂-the community, noth
ng but-empty promises - and-
iji-service only."

'The Springfield Board of Edu-
c» tioh" has announced tHaT^stu-
dents will enter_the new Thelma
L. Sandmeier School on Novenu-
ber 14, providing there is no fur-
tl-Ter delay in completion of the

j such a policy on behalf of faith-
| ful and dedicated municipal em-
ployees of long standing.

"As a member of the Repub-
lican Party, Mi'. Huff has the
"respect"of all members of the
community, Democrats and Re-

building.

Dffluble sessions—ha-v«—been-re-^
quired -since the beginning of the
Fall ^session at the Chiholm and
Walton Schools, because of the
delay in completing the 18-room,
_$_875,000_ school. Superintendent

stated that. d,oub.le""sessions will
end as soon as the new school
is ready for occupancy. _

Joseph A. "Bender, a board

memberr inspected the new
,s.ch,ool. and said several rooms,
still—have toI_he__ceEalnted, the
gym floor is not yet finished and
aluminum stripping must still be
installed in corridors.

nionth that a^ clause in the con-
struction contract, providing ?50
a day- in penalties for delay in
.completing the-^chool, will be in-
vok"e"d~against the builder.

~¥ clause is retroactive- to
August 1 when the contract call-
ed_fflr. completion of theTschoal.

The Novemberri4 opening date""
was selected^because if follows
tho teachers' convention vveek-
e'nd apd=will—provide—an-exti'a-
day for moving; ~....

puWrean.s, fur liih^sincere-dedi- JiIurphy^Jailure-tO-ineatiDn_wJi.v- -

cution to liis. assignments.-

" "Mui'phy's political exploita-
tion of Mr. Huff's retirement is
but another example of the ir-
responsible -. campaigning , of—a-
candidate who has never served
his

Tfve' "capacity, but will criticize

anyone or" everyone who" stands

in the way of his political drive

for.public office,

^^he—^uestion—ls-jwhere will
stop in his-^personal at-

tacks and smear campaigning
and who will be his next per-
sonal victim? "'SucfirtacficsTEave
already ' resulted in f township
wide repudiation of Murphy, in-
cluding outright rejection "by
members—of his own political
party.". —<r . . -

Bonadies added r-^-Murphy has
still not denied He is
picked candidate of
jected administrations thatrwere^1

voted out of officê  by the people-
of Sprihgfieid; nor does he deny
that his only purpose in seeking
public office is to restore
rejected -=-;
represents";"

Shunpik_e_ Sewer contract that ul-
timately the people of Spring-
field took to court and had nuli-
fied.

—These-same-people-oLSpi-ing=-
field do not have short-memor-
ies nor can they be deceived by

- was._caUed:_ in.. JThe_facts are
that-as-a--special counsel, Mur-
phy helped consumate .the Shun-
pike .Sewer contract which ;was
rejected by the people of Spring-
field: • •' " " " " - • • • • •

3..in..case,Mr-.~Mur.phy-for-
pfs,' thp Shunpike Sewer is the

reason why this past political
administration, whom he con-
tinues to represent politically,

y voted out- of of-

fice.

"The people of our_commuhity
opposed paying a disproportion-

-ate" share of ~taxes~for the Shun-
p!Ke" Sewer — against the past
governing ?bpdy majority's"1 will-
ingness to oppose the wishes of
the people on this matter." u

Bonadies concluded: "As a pri-
vate^;ltizenTof_Springfield, Mui-
phy had the opportunity -to "Ye-
ject-the—Shunpike—Sewei1—as—the-
ptople of Springfield did but he

f&iielFto do so." It re'maiheB |

the people of Springfield to re-
the past—adiiiinistiatiou

h—e-represented.. as

• counsel.."-'

ly and effectively. TJlfi-group .arrived at the Watchung Reserva-
"liofTa~t!i p.m. witrToutnuiTciriri a"convoy of- 40 cars that pKitical-
ly emptied the quiet neighborhoocl~Oi~Baar Hills Circle. Dressed'
war»ly1--evei1yone downed lots of stew, coffe, milk, and domits
handed out b the Union VQ_ emergency canteen. The. mealAvas
prepared by Mrs. Evelyn Couch of the weuare jjeparanent. ~

The injured "victims" were taken to Overlook. Hospital in
Summit in, 30 ambulances, recruited—from—neighboring rescue .
squads.-Dr. R. W. Buchanan was-in charge" of the Disaster
Flan-at-Overlook Hospital.

Ten victims were weeded out with a Geiger counter .y^hen

they were found to be carrying a tiny amount of plantecTradio-•--

active material. Larry Bli^zer, a member of the radiological

*" (Continued on Page—3)

1

iHT\SS-JK^-ACUTATlON=-=J3ast-Sunday-Spi'ingfleia--\vas-the scene

of a mass evacuation in-(lie-Briar Hill Circle.. Sponsored by the

Sl>ringricld Civil Defense Squad, over 200 residents left "their

homes-in a larg-e scale exercise. Seen evacuatiiig-tlieiiyliomc at—

Briar. Hills Circle Mr. and Mrs. Alex Blacknuan, Kenneth, 10; and

—6H5auI-J<1ri,iemapi;-lUrraitor'of tHo"Springfield CD, is pic-

tured witlf -his- imclc-towiircl-Uie-canieraT"
(Tiioto by Krcfl Keesing)

To Serve on

Township —Committeejuan.

tliat time 1 have sought to carry
o;i the duties • assigned' to me.
When, however, my willingness
to try to cooperate was appar-
ently .construed as abject, sur-
rtnder to his philosophy, he

il^yor Vincent J. Ronarlies- an-
lounced—tKe—realign merft^-of-the
:ommittee . at Tuesday's meet-
ing. Mr. Lucy recently resigned
as chairman'of-the committee'as

result of the tax collector con-
rover.sy.

Mayor Bonadies announced
Mr. Lucy's resignation as chair-
man of the Finance Committee
and said it was accepted with
regret."He ^dissolved the commit-
tee a it was constituted and ap-
points the Township Committee

Legalitxo£Layng

- Republican Candidate for Hie
Township Committee Paul T.
Murphy questioned the legality,
ef the appointment of Wilbert W.
Lnyng as temporary tax col-
lector at Tuesday evening's
Trwnship Committee meeting.

Mr. Murphy cited "Allgaier
V Township of Woodbridgc, Su-
pra, p. 637 in making the accusa-
tion. • . - . . ' •

it out of context," said Bonadies.

The controversy arouse over

the use of the words "may" and

"shall'.1.

Statute Clearly

Irwin Weinberg, attorney for"
the Township of Springfield, dis-
agreed with Mr. Murphy's in-
terpretation.. He said "may!? is
clearly,in the. statute. "The ap-
p.ointment does not, have to fill-

Murphy-Promises

Comm.
Paul T. Murphy, Republican

candidate for the township com-
mittee in Springfield, presented
a letter to the' committee this
past Tuesday, terming the ap-
pointment of a Tax Collector
serving xthe dual role of both

ii] asseanui as illegal.

in a statement released today.
Mr. Mui'phy's statement fol-

lows:
"The path of a minority can-

didate to the Township Commit-
tee is far-from smooth.

"He may, if he chooses to fol-
low Mr. Bonadies route, promise
'Biuby Keep Well Stations,1 'Turn
back my salary to the Town-

ship,' 'Civil Service for the Po-

mately 12 percent'' over the last
>ear of Republican control.

"The third promise I make is
to stop the Bonadies nonsense
on the highway. Immediately
upon my election and qualifica-
tion, I will introdtfcea resolution
directing the Township Attorney

to investigate and-report, to the
l l >̂̂ \T̂  t n n

sue with another elected official
who is. not only a member of
the same political party,_ but
is its titular head as well. But,
Therefore, I have acted to pie-

..acrye..the... best interests of. the,
people at large.

"But, by clearly indicating
that the Democratic Party,
which I ,too, represent, can nnd
has put men into office who can
Ulink for themselves, I have
proven my party's value. So, to
remove this most important mat-
ter from the realm of politics
let me state my position clearly
and finally as regards the pro-
sent campaign.

"Let us now get to the busi-
ness at hand. This disagreement
between Mr. Bonadies and me
is one of basic principles. It is
a wide division of opinion on
sveral mattre, two . of which

to act as a body to administer
the functions of the committee.
H A. Flammer, "elder mem-
ber" was designated to set up
a meeting for the immediate fu-

"rt ii|jnii]iiuuiiL onoiiiQ IVOL con-
timie''

He stated, "the present ap-
pointment is illegal and should
not continue."'

ed until January, 1962.. It will
be filled January 1961 by , elec-
tion. The statute is clearly per-
missive, "Mr. Weinberg went, on
to say. . . . . .

passed the boundary beyond
which I could not and would not
go. •

"The office of Tax Collector is
an important part of our town-
ship's government. Last year it
handled more than 2,500.000. of
taxpayei-s' money. For the per-
iod ended September 30, .1960 it
has already processed over
2,0715,000 (g tax dollars and for
tin full 12 months of 1960 It
will exceed the 1959 total. But
the Tax Collector has another
important function which he per-
forms. He also acts as Custodian
of School Funds. In that capa-

(.Continued on Page 2)

foi Monday evening, October 31.
Mr. Lucy asked that the re-

a'ignment of the finance com-
mittee be read for clarification
and. after listening tp_it_Jor...the
second tyne made the following
statement: " f / *

"As I interpret the instruc-
tions, all five members of the
Township Committee are mem-
bers of the-Finance-Commlttee.
I asked to be relieved of the
chairmanship and as a member,
but this action puts me back on.
I thought my p'osition was crys-
tal clear.

"I will hot serve as cjiairman
(Continued on Page 2)

Mayor Bonadies firmly said,
"I have heard enough of illegal
appointments. It is a serious
matter. 'You may find it neces-
sary to go further'one day."

Murpliy Stands By' Pronounce-
ment... . ' .

In retailiation Mr. Murphy em-
phatically announced, "I will
stand by it." .. '

Distorted Facts

The Mayor charged Mr.
Murphy with' distorting the facts.
He stated, the statute cited was
a permissive one. "I.refer you
to the statute and do not take'

matter is closed. When Mr,
Murphy told the Mayor to con-
sult a lawyer, Bonadies said,
"1 don't have to consult anyone
but the township attorney." •

The Mayor told the reporters
that statute 145-D-ll • clearly
states that in the .case of an
elected official, the township
may appoint someone until Jan-
uary, 1961. This is what the
Township did.

The statute \yhjch Mr. Murphy
cited, according to the Mayor,
pertains to appointed officials
who'resign. Then the township
"shall appoint" someone to the
vacancy.

The complete letter follows:

October 25, 1960
Gentlemen:

"The action of the Township
.Ccmmittee,.in, ...appointing.a, Tax
Collector to serve in the dual
role of Tax Collector and Tax
Assessor until January 3, .1961,
is illegal. Any • expenditure of
funds in furtherance of this ap-
pointment will also be illegal
and may subject you to appro-,
priat-c civil and criminal .sanc-
tions.

"In the case of Allgaier v.
Township of Woodbridge (Su-
perior Court 1949) N. J. Superior
Ccurt Reports 6231 the Court
ruled-: -

'R.S. 40:145-13 can be con-
strued only in one' manner,
namely, that the enumerated of-

(Continued on l'age 3)

'Elimination of the .. Trolley
Tracks-,' and say other things
that an ingenous public relations
man can devise. The other route
is to follow my course ;and prom-
ise-»only~those-things"-which-you
can accomplish.

"The first, promise I have
nja^^ is to eliminate 'One Man
Rule.' My election will fulfill
that promise. At present, only
one. Township Committeeman is
exercising his obligation to vote
independently on every matter
before the Committee. With the
elimination of Mr. Bonadies,' ev-
ery, committeeman will- be free
to act Independently for | the
greater good. .J-

"The second proriiisie, ..I make
is to act as a bipartisan watch-
dog on our municipal budget.
Our present municipal 'budget
shows an increase of approxi-

advisability of following through
on Mr. Bonadies broken promise
to stop.the highway with a law-
suit. • •

"The fourth promise I make I- •
•to-introduce*an»ordinance—p!«—•
hibiting conflicts of interest i
any local appointive positioi .
The office of Township Attornc.
should not be held by a party
functionary. Nor should any oth
er' office. Once a man accepts a
position of public trust requirinj;
him to serve all of 'us regard-
less of party, he is morally dis-
qualified, and should be legallv
prohibited from serving only
part of us by virtue of his po-
litical position.

"The last promise, I make is
to bring whatever skill I have
acquired in my years of- prac- '
tice of law to my service on lha

(Continued on Page 2)
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grown .to full tirmj -proportions.
If one man is in_charge of both
departments amThe must~divide"
his time between-them, then one
one or the other will suffer.

"2--The—records-of-the^trffices+knowing he was leaving, con
of Tax Assessor and TaxCollec-

in f\ \i\TPrx fiPP^rppi intpr-tm-

LUCY GIVES
.-™_™r=m=_, (Continued from Pago 1)

city, in 1959, over 835,000. pass-
" ed TErougtv hi hands.

"In 1960 it will -approximate
• 1,050,000 and in 1961 it ^vill a-

mount- to about 1,200,000. Bear
i n m i n d t h i s i s taxpayers' money
and the amounts handled sig-
nlfy to me tITe need for qualified
people" to do the job and with

• ample time in which to do J t ,

for other people's money is a
trust".--I—have looked upon my
job as Finance Chairman as -a

basic axiom-"to be responsible

Because
customers have

confidence in the~\
high quality
of our mork,

our busmen is
• constantly increasing:

f • B«ry Garment Treated
with Sta-Nu (Exclusive
with ui In Springfield)
Fr«e_l Hour_ScoJce

• Free Plastic Baits.

DREKEL
CLEANERS

FREE PARKING
130-Mountain ATe

•public trust" which should not" excise too much power, and that
would be wrong. I do not mean
to say that, Mr. Layng would
mi.suse-his authority—not at'all.
But we could set a precedent
whereby in the future a less
worthy individual might suc-
cumb to temptation.

"4- Thn fact that the Tax Col-
lector also acts as Custodian of
School Funds causes an inter-

-of-

bc violated by political consid
erations. __

"My opposition.' to Mr. Layng
•is not personal. We-are1 friends
of long standing, arid, in ' the
midst of this situation, we are
still friends and will remain so.
Let it be clear that the appoint-
ment of Mi~Layng -to-tftts-post
tlici him no favors but, converse-

My opposition to his appoint-
ment was based upon four bas-
ic principles of sound govern-
ment and business:

JOB IMPORTANT

"Mr. Layng, as Tax "Assessor.,,
assesses property for tax pur-
poses. This property—tax bring
"to the townhip the largest part
of its income. If for any reason
he" sh6uld_faiM;o perform to his
-maximum—efficiency, the
will lose.in.come. On the _other

METRO
BLUE

PfflNT
—. SERVICE
20 Center Si., Springiield

& SATURDAYS _~
—-Fost-Stervlce- Free Parking

DR-6-5666—^

related. Therefore, they provide
a-sound means for double check-
ing on the activities .of-each. If
one map -has "coritrof of the fUBC
lions of both, tffls .basis of dou-
ble check will be seriously imf
paired or perhaps completely
lost.

"3- If one person is to act as

the office_wiH--hajy_e^-functioner
under temporarjtJeadecship-witir-
a~~cotitinuous—line of—temporary-
collectors.

Here is a summary:

-"(a) From December 4, 1959
to June-307-1960, wiren-he—tefir-di
oil leave of absence,— Mr. Huff,

both Tax Collector-I-believe-he--to-be-appointed January 1, 1961--
i;; being given the means to ex*

Education and the Township
Committee, on this point. If the
tewnship does not use Its best
jnagment. i this vacancy,
it has an adverse effect on the
function of the School Board. '

"I was further^ screngthened
in the knowledge that my opin-
ion on this matter is correct
when I conferred with the in-
dependent township auditors,

s A. Seaman & Go., andlhey
concarred-^witk—my—belief.

'Now what does this mean-as
far_as the operation of theJTax.
Collector's office is concerned?
Weli it means thafioF^i monffis""

Call DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Any

Oil Burner"

Schaibfe Oil Co.
192 Mountain Avenue-

! SPRINGFIELD
-cool—FUEL-OIL^eoke.

Metered Deliveries
Budget Plan

—Membu-of-SprlngfieM

not jnake any plans as he—a-
waited his successor.

From July 1, to October
15, Mr. Layng acted in a tempo
rary capacity..-.; . ..• •• , . . / • •
- "(c^-Froht-QfltSber—lS, to Jan-
uary' 1, 1961 Mr. Layng will a-_
gain act in a temporary capa-
city,

"(d) From January 1, 1*961 to
January 1, 1982, someone ,_else,

wiH—be—aGting- temporarily.
"(e) On January 1, 1962, the

newly elected Tax Collector will
take over. , - :

"This no way to run a busi-
ness. It hurts the efficiency of
the departmentr-hi)rttr-enTployee
morale,- and complicates super-
vision.

"The situation, in my opinion,
couta^iave been handled in a
more correct manner if Mr .Huff
had been retired at June 30, 1960,

d~the~ off ice -declared—vacant
•so-that-it-could-be—pjaced on
the ballot this coming November
8. As a rijatter of fact that was
my recommendation to the com-
mittee on June 14, last, when I
voted "No" on the question—of
giving Mr. Huff a leave of ab
senee.' ; .

'These are the reasons why
I—took—this-aetion—feeltng=tha
I had no other choice.tUhese
facts should clearly reveal that
I was-not-pteyiKg"=the-:game of
my desire to fill this important

st"l*mnj8tly~"wltli~"ar qualified
person Jind in conformity with
the intent of the law."

REFUSED
(Continued rrom Page 1)

or as a nrenrtrer no malter^how

the committee is constituted

while_ the" circumstances that

PRINTING
Business-Isolds

to Catalogs

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millbum

Phone DRexel G-4600

BRIAR HILLS
(Continued from Page-j-) — • _ f •

team, of-CD, planted the sources on _thj_yjctirnsr~He found all
ten victims with' the. Geigef^cnunter. ' - . :—:—:—~

SAr\ and Boy Scouts^served as the "injured." All injured
werejaken first to-th£r-Florence M. 'GaudineetrSchooL where_,

taken to the hospital.
Chief Or Mesker-of the Springfield Fire Department was*

in charge of the demonstrations and rescues. -The- firemen
showed rescue techniques for removing victims frum windows
and roofs. — - —

Alex-Blackman,
tionj received Mr. Freeman's commendations forjielping.to so
effectively organize the mass, evacuation,'.'. \ •_. •> -Hym^m

Officiate of the _Union-.Cbunty CD organization watched the
exercise,"-—r . ~~. ; ' "~".' .

motivated' my action in this in;
stance still prevail . . . With me
this is a serious matter. •

"During the last couple of
weeks ettorts have been taken
to lend to my action a political
tint. This is farthest from my
mind. I am- still a Democrat;
I make this clear.' This proves
the-^value of the Party that we
. . . are able to stand up and say
what we feel.

"I want it clearly understood
that so long as Layng continues
in the dual capacity and certain
other matters still" exist,- I can—
not function. It is a violation of
pure business principles. This is
thexeas°n why I have taken this

inion^ should be resolved as to
the make-up of the Finance Conr
jittee as decidedJhere. this eve-
ning . . . Mr. Lucy has a great
deal of information to add to the
Finance Committee."
~MrrLucy would not change his

I decision. He had previously
stated to the Committee that he
would, act as,a consultant in ad-
visory capacity since it was his
understanding that William Bal-
entine, Howard • Flammer and
Russell Sibole would be the com-
Jiiittee formed. The instructions
given T5y Mayor Bonadies autho-
"rlzed -atUELve._ members_to_servel

action." ••- -
Mayor Bonadies stated jthat he

regreted the action that Mr. Lu-
cy had taken! He "clearly Iridi-
caled'.' that theToay is consti-
tuted" to serve the community.
Ho—went—on to say, "I firmly

•*" bTlieve-the-governing-body-will-
lean toward a-woriable situa-
tion to bring^ about the ultimate
appointmenPof a Tax Collector
on January_l, 1961 — an individ-
ual properly indoctrinatedin the
office. Certain differences-of-op-

on the committee. =

Mayor Bonadies asked the gov=_
etning body to resolve- the mat-
ter in conference.

Mr. Sibole, the junior mernber
of the finance—committee, made
H "dear that "there was., not any
reat-dissension- between-Mr. Lu-
cy and the other members-of the
Tewnship Corflffiatee. He—said,
•"I—feet-very—strongly—thaV-we-
had an effective finance commit-
tee and I feel the problems still
and can be resolved before the
first of the year. This conviction
made me" go along with the
Layng • appointment." ' ..

BEAUHFUU

Smvt «omM IMV* (Eteov«r«d t» tt f uVolwiglit
rii » k ' * # j b f

Haw yo«r t p t •uawoad by M «y* phyiiclM.

344 SEBINGFIELD AVE. \ SUMMIT, N . J .
i (Cor. Summit Ave.) I r CKestvfew 3-2S48

"EAST-ORftNGErNrJr

PROMISES
(Continuea from Ea&e 1)

Towj3sliip_Cpjnniiltee. • -s '
"These promises " may"

seem as attractive-as my oppon-
ents,, but unlike him, l7ca
liver. I,will never find_mysclf in
his position of going before tl«r~
people of Springfield-for reelec-
tion and being called upon to
answer for broken promises. "

==t"i'ne=cahipaigfl^against' Boss-
ism is: enteijins-Ji's fjnal. stages:
-sit—has^itiet' with tremendous
popular . support. ' In' the last-
stage-ever'y-liX)llticTfl~triclc-l;novvn
4o the Boss will be pulled and
he knows rrnmy.' Several weeks
ago a tremendous and costly
telephone installation wasJnstait
ed in the Democratic Brain Cel-
lar.

"Last week I -received numer-
ous", phone calls from-outraged
citizens'- complaining of calls
frojn fictitious Republican oi':
gahizations. r e c ommending ,"_a
vote for Mr. Bonadies^Mr. Bon-
adies concept of two party gov-
ernment is to pose as~a Repub-
lican every, three years. He in-

uf_liis~o\\Ti~[5nny but alsol
ours". This year'Tic will not Sue-
coed" • ' - •

3-mm-station rate from Newark after
6 PM. I0J5 tax not included,

Oil, BURNER

V^GOLLEY
FUEL CO.

SO274O0

' ' ' ^ • / ^ &

34,000 MIL
GUARANTEE' IN WRITING !

tEN,r
209ISPRIHCFIEL0 AVE., VAUX HAtl (UHICM)

GFIE

i^^S^^r^

PAY-DffS

PAUL MURPHY
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

V PAID FOR BY PHILIP DEL VECCHIO, CAMPAIGN MANAGER
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LETTERS
fgpntinued from

ficers are to hold .their position
for the ternr specified in the sta-
tute and not as provided in the

Jocal ordinance when the ordl-
nance Is in disagreement with
that statute.' Allgaler v. Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Supra.p.637.

"This opinion was^affirmed-by
the Superior Court Appellate Di-
vision in 1949 at 5 N. J. Rnpertor
Court Reports page 21.
„ •"Since the, statute II. S. 40:-
145ril fipecifically' provides that

; WenJlftee must be- filled . JJntil
.January 1, 1962 at which tjme
a successor will have been elect-

ee ! and~qualif|ed, your act in ap-
pointing a Tax Collector is il-
legal. ~

"in the event you_JaiL_or_ re-
fuse to fill this office in the man-
ner required by law, .1 propose
to notify the Attorney General of
New_Jer(sey ot your action so

• that immediate steps ' may be
taken.

"My suggestion is that you
comply with the law and appoint
some qualified- person, forth-
with/1 '

' Very_ truly yours.

Deutscha Winner
In Photo Contest
Martin Deutsch, 43 Briar Hill

_Clrcle|mSpringfjeld, is a winner

~iiTlne~*FlI|rr~for Fun"
wide photo contest sponsored by
the General Electric Company.

Mr, Deutsch received $5 for
his winning photo. .

- ., "*——— ——
-The contesLis the fourth of

six bi-monthly contests to be
conducted this_year by G. E.
The fifth contest, underway now,
closes the end cf October.

How t o Decorate

For Temple CM)
..The_.Womenls__Group of JTem-

jplt Sharey Shalom will hold a
general meeting on Tuesday Eve-
ning, November 1, in the Parish
House of the First Presbyterian
Church, 37 , Main Street in

The program will be presented
fcy the'"World of Tile" on Route

! inSpringfield. New and in-
Jeresting decorating idjeas with
tHc will be shown, along with
imported ceramic tile and it*
uses. Mrs. Saul Snepar is pro-
gram chairman.

On the agenda will be a Rum-
mage_Sale report by Mrs. Mil-
fcrd Schulman; plans' for the De-
cember membership dinner will
be presented by Mrs. Harvey
Karan, and Mrs. Bernard Lesser
will give a report on the organi-
zations, Library.

WOMSK3L
- - . WORLD ._

A Column For And About Women
By MOREY LARUE'i \ . _

Famous Homemaker Advisor

By BETTY BEST-

Irving Kindness: A friend ofjrrine was teaching her Sunday
School class the meaning of "loving kindness." She proceeded to
ask one little boys if he knew what^she meant. "Yes," the boy
answered, "if I was hungry and you gave me bread and butter that
would be kindness.: But-if you put jam'on it also,'' that-would-be:
loving'kindness!" ._^_. ^ ^

Beauty Hint: Rouge should never be obvious. If people notice
it, you are wearing too much. ,

X X X

PROGRESS
W0RK1NG-I0R \W.

Republicans, Democrat rand Independent- Voters-a re- suporting the Re-election of Mayor Vincent I.
=Bon«dies=to^oM=g«weEmH§Jsody on_his RECORD OF PROGRESS. Join with your neighbors and
iriehds to KEEP THIS PROGRESS GOING^-^OTTO^ESTROY-ITnhrough irresponsible, empty
political .promised of political •opportunist candid^te7?aul-Tv M^
has still FAILED to olfer a SINGLE constructive program^ for our community! Let^help—Mayor:

J d S T C O N T I N U E ' \ "

CONTINUE
About Your Table Linens: You should never put your table

linens away for a second use before having them laundered. Then
a srnall stain -will oxidizs the •-present "possibility

Engineer Hear Future
Atomic Warfare Speesih

The Union County professional

and spoil your precious material.

Engineers Society met Monday
evening at the Howard Johnson
Restaurant in Springfield.

The speaker for the vening
was U. S. Army Major Richard
Orphan, head of the. special wea-
pons group at Eicatinny "Arsen-
al. He spoke on "Future Atomic
Warfare." '•"

"DETROIT

X X

Dry Cleaning Savings- Just think, right now Morey Larue is
beautifully dry cleaning and finishing any dress, bathrobe or neglige
fni- nniy $1.1 fl each. Morey LaRue's experts are also currently clean
ing and blocking men's-hats for only $1.19 each. However, even

I i i
ing and blocking mensha f o y $ ,
more Important than these money-saviftgs, in my personal opinion,
is Morey LaRue's distinctlyjuperlor service and workmanship. Th'
quality service arid wprkmanc'^p that has made Morey I>aRue on
of America's busiestzaTid-biggeFr^laundry-and^drjfecleaning firms

X X X

Stimulate Your Child's Inte*estln Beatung: A inena ot mine
has come up with a noveFmethod of making her small youngster
eager to practice his_reading. She records his efforts on a tape
recorder and they plays them back for him to hear.' She reports
that this oral techniqe uhas improved considerably. .

X' X. X

(Morey LaRue's Springfield store is conveniently-located-in the
General Green Shopping Center. ForMorey LaRue's fast, couretous
routeman service phone ELizabeth 2-5000) r

His chance to be president-and the
chances c3f millions like him-depend
on keeping our right to vote alive.
That right will live as long as itjs
wisely used-and not a moment longer.
Vote Election Day, Nov.8. JGP&L

J.ersey Central Power & Light

Holding Down the Municipal Tax Rate

Until 1958 when the past rejected political ad-

r ministrations werei.

A-Consistent Program oi Improvement*

resurfacing

Taxes were constantly spi'taling1 leaps and
-boupdE^-V-ince has worked with our new ad-
ministration in riot only HALTING this spiral
but giving us a tax rate of $5.53 to day com-
pared to $-5.77 in 1958.

U n d S y p g
-improvement of streets,. properratreet lighting
and ' other general improvements have . kept
pace with our requirements.-

-JL-Heclthy^Xconomic-CondMion-

Achievement-ol the Soulhside Sewer Project

Construction of this major sanitary sewer is

Thanks to advarice budgetary planning and
efficiency in government, ou-r—mitnieip'dlity is—
now operated on a sound fiscal basis. Spring-
field currently enjoys the highest financial-sur-—
plus in its history and one of its best, "bond

"ratings.

Tmderway, a project whose .major costs are be»
ing paid by a Federal grant and the developers
of,the property. ~- — "

Bringing in Additional MunicipalJncome,
Through Investments ~ ^— _

Municipal funds not earmarked for immediate
•. use have been put to work earning additional

income for

-Acquisition of New Lands for Municipal

Land has been acquired by the township from
developers for municipal purposes at no cost
to thertaxpayers. -—~_^-^

s help,to keep the lid down on taxes.

=§— Attracting More Ratables

Hi' The rezoning of the south side of Route 22 will
Hf help to spur new ratables for increased niunF"

Open Door Government

Responsive loeal government has gained the
. .respect of all and taken the place"of "years of
closed door' government where past^afrogant
leadership gave no heed to your voice in_gov-
ernment. This means not only1 -responsiveness
to major matteTsT^ttHto-the-everyday problems

Expanded Public Safety Services to
Protect our Community ' —"

Springfield's Police Department expansion" in-
_cludes-additionaI-police-caFe6verage^and-the

""establisEmeht oi a Detective Uureau. Modern-"
ization Of Fire Department Equipment has also-
continued and personnel, increased. 7T^

Bi-Pariisan Appointments to Municipal Board*
and Agencies

Appointments to municipal boards and agencies
onCa)3iUty~aiid:'qualificlati6 ""' "~ "
political affiliations, has replaced the- past

gf political-first appointments. . ~

PULL LEVER 9-A ON ELECTION DAY

MAYOR VINCENT J.

BONA
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMAN

P<Kid for by C«rop«Ig» Commute*'

• ' . ' • " • >
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. POLICKMKN AT COLLEGE ^ - Springfield policemen, shoun
with scliooi dfficials, are among the 58 Union County policemen
attending tlie 1'olice Training Academy of -tlie Union County
Policy Chiefs Association at L'nion Junior College, Cranford.

"SITOWIT;—with - Ihr; roHfgt—in the background, are: (1 to r) Df?
Kenneth XV. Ivcrscn, -IMC dean; Patrolmen, "Donald Siiiwerdt,
Rees Powell, and Hohert PolewUa; and Chier Lester W. Powell
of Cranford acaclf ny clean,

Installation Service,

Planned At Church

Stock Firm
Opened Now-

The recent formation of the
F. S. Johns & Company, spe-
cialists in stocks, bonds and mu-
tual funds, operating on 120
Morris Avenue, Springfield, was

announced- today.

Gmriing^Iomentum
• 'The third' organizational meeting of the Springfield Junior

Chamber of Commerce was held Monday, October 17. Among"
those—Springfield members in attendance ..were Heni-y Wright,
Dr. Gerald Sydell, Waiillm Matysek, and Jack C. Lambui.

prpspnt werp. New Jersey

organization, the only stipula-
tion- for* .lnemoership is that a

-good 'moral

State Vice President, Walter
Rhy^nr,; nf. Somerville and Na-,
tipnal Director, Robert Watson,
of-Motmtamsiaer- :

The -Junior—Chamber of Coin-
merce more commonly ' known
as Jaycees, a national and inter-
national organization is. a _ young
-men's civic group with me'mber-
slnp open to arnrreir-between
the ages 6f 21 and 35.

The inception of the Jaycees
was- began approximately 40
years ago in St. .Louis, Missouri.
From there it spread rapidly
throughout the country and With-
"iTrTeceTrtryears has .attained an

The-installation yei-vice for the

w7PrPnrl"rHl^id""l.undin of the

-Tricoli—l-'resident: John Cilvestri,
Col-
and

Community -Free Church of
Springfield will lake-place • this
Sunday afternoon- at 3:30—p.m.
The service will be held at Shel-

Road. Springfield.
"All members and friends are

invited to come.

Tlie officers—and personnel of | international flavor through the
the Corporation are: John A. "establishment of. other young..

•Vice-PresideiitT
lura, —Secretary-Treasurer;
Vincent Agostine, Senior Ana-
lyst; Registered litpii'sentatives,,
Larry Tricoli, Dar Mi|6scia,
Robert Cisco, Hcm^ Ruiz, Petel lyourig men within _any and ev-

LOUVER DOORS
ALL-SIZES

^AVAILABLE

ITHOME
MART

6". 8". 10"
8-0 LENGTHS
WHITE PINE

END WR2VPPED-
SQ. FI.

FULLTHICK

FIBERGLAS SHUTTERS
INSULATION

FULL THICK

70 j q . ft. roll490
-EXTERIOR-PIN

ea.

1 ;ALL SIZES

I Z T N STOCK

I 32"x39"
pr-

Open Mon,

GARAGE

Weatterstripping DOg

GUARD r
| 3/4".4x8'

Iplyscord
b 8 " 4 ' 8b/8"-4'x8'

CROSS BUCK COMBINATION DOOR

HUS IUCHT
eusuwotr ^ OAssnear

Clear Pins

Alum. Wire

2995
up

ADI CD HOME
MULE If MART

H Dlv. of Adler Screen Hlg Co.
Bt. 22 • Mountainside

OPP. TOPS' DINER

. FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

Open Mon. & Tti.

'til 9 P.M.

Tucsi, Wed. & Thurs.
8 AiM. • 5 PM.

Sot's. 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

AD 3-5657

DowcT" Al Regeyne» and "Al
LozovvskT" . ' ...
—The—F.—S^—-ohns & Company
give individual attention to the
needs of the average investor
and offers professional service
"to~tin5Se~iJi'imarlly~lnteTcstBd-iTr
attaining profitable . growth in
mutual funds, stocks and bonds-.
Each prospective investor is
given personal guidance and ad-
vice 'as to the proper app^each
and buying -of—all-common tmd:

I uncommon stocks. —,.
•i

character.
In Springfield numerous young

men have expressed interest .in
jnini-ng Iha nrganigntinn tn

"This Community has the poten-
tial to develop a-chapter—of—at
least 100 members," National Di-
rector Watson stated at the Octo-

CI5BMembers
-Aw any D. eticazella. of 10 1.

-"KelcIslone~Dnve,_aiid John C.
Gacos of 287 Short Hills Road,
both of Springfield, liave-
ec! as members of the
Ciub of New York Life Insur-
ance Companyr~according-to—Ar»-
thur M. Ninner, C.L.U., General

f th n ' N 7 "

£andMates~Will Answer*

1959-60 j
The ^League nf-Wornon Voters of Springfield Will sponsor «.

! "Candidates Night" fts a service to Springfield voters. .The
meeting will take place at the Walton School at 8:15 Tuesday,-

manager of the company's New
arl: general office.

—Membership11 in the Star. Club
is based on 1959-60 sales records
and is composed of outstanding
"agents in 237 offices throughouL
the United States and Canada.

As members of the Star Club,
thcy_ also attended an education-
al conference October 23-2, in

be:- 17th meeting-,— ;
• ;6vossingeiw, New York.

On Tuesday, NovemUejZL 1, • —•-
I960,- -the next general .organiza-—— -" . — . —
tional .meeTTng will1 be field
SpringfijEid at the, Cannonball
Hcu.se.

Members of the
ilienV_chapters in 85 -countries | Scotch". Plains Jaycees Chapter

will be on hand to ijpeaTi~on theof the^J'ree World. The Jaycees

ave
ian, non^political organization
tlwse-aim-is-Civic improvement
through leadership training of

fery—community, rfot a business

UNICEF Is
Ready^for

such an organization to the com-.
mynity and especially to the
ycung men.who are* members. .

All young Springfield men be-
tween the age of 21-35 are -urgect,
to attend. ., — .

Temple Religious
I School''i

Halloween^
All plans for SpringfieltFs-

third participation in UNICEE'
have been, completed. .;.

Young Halloweeners have
•busy covering milk -bartons with
UNIGElF-bands •wHich.-'will;"i(len-
tify their money^cgnUUuara -lor
the world's hungry and sick chil-
dren. . ...-.—•—..

lLarger Quarters
-Buts—to—the- great increase—in

the ntmibei'—(rf~Ttudents attend-
Temple Sharey

a '"BclVool,
Shalom's

out the cofoperation-^nd—great;
help that the-Springfield BoaVd

4-of, Btttication -has—shown, this

i chairman of-the.Religious School
j Board, lias announced the mov-
ing* ol' the school to the Walton
School on Mountain AVEime" in

•'Springfield. • ; .• nnr: .

Mr. Katz has-said-tliat "with:

move could never have been
friadeT On behalf of Temple

•Sha!rey~~Ehlufm w>a"~Sur Re-
ligious -School Board-
like to express my sincerest ap-
•preciation to bur Board of-Bdu-
cation." •_=__ • . __

*• Tlie-change-iiLReligiOTis-SciTOol-
building| \yilj be _ 6f_fectiye_on
Sunday, October~30.--Classes -will
be held "as usual, from 10;00-
a.m. until 12:30 u;m.

-Ula*. - ~ ~ : . . .

Pai=ents can expect their" cliil
chen-to-bring-home—fi-om_school-
or Sunday s6hooI~tBese~c"o"Btalh-
ei-e to carry on Halloween.
. Any children who have not re-

ceived a container from scliooi
or Sunday School may do so at

Flyers will—be—distributed to
explain the "What, When."
Where, Who.and HoW-rOf—Uie
program to the' p&reftts^ j?

Springfield lias been "so" gen-

-erous-in-ther-pasttJiat5l:nBpclul
dren-aFe^Jooking-f or5yavai|to - the
Trici" being^o-treat ^roii^h the
United Nations International
Children's Emergency
UNICEF — on-Halloween.

ibethr-eaptain Leslie Joyner of
the. Springfield""Police Depart^;

:firenr loaned—a—uoit

gun: .'Also on display are a,Win-
^ ' r rifle, Model 1873, and a
"ten-gallon" cov̂ boy hat, with
Mexican braided -horsehair—hat-
band. _ •!

on that
I Also on exhibit-Hh-the-Museunl
! art several reprints- of .posters

Western
On Bisplay At
Public Library-

lissued^by—Wells,.:"Sargort Co.,
fabout 1875, offering, rewards for

^ t X l i h b
fbcrs.

A new exhibit in the Spring:-
field Library Museum which"
should be of interest to watch-
ers of television "Western—prai:
gramsT Consists of relics from the

. frr.nflRt*—Br>t_ of" ̂ he west, a.ssem^_
f

5ix-f9P.t rattlesnak
Texas zgteer longhorns;

ffarvev of

AUTO
1TENTACLE/SING"
_ Anything oirWhecls-

DAY—WE EK—MONTH
LOW YEAKLY

WERNER—SUMMIT
-'---_ -CR 3-434S — ^

I mperiol • Chrysler

YOUR VOTE

.

The participation of ebch citizen in the demo-
cratic process is the basis'of our American w'ay.pf .
life. YOUR vote m,ust be cast on election day . V . •'

«.ypur"bqllot-»is»the.cor,r>eritone<»on^w.hichmfr.ee.dorn~is»
built and wil l be preserved. Examine the issues
examine the candidates . . . make your choice . ^ . .
then vote on November 8.

Back up your vote with your dollar . , . contrjb-
ute"to the Campaign Fund through your pa/iy's
county headquarters. You can help your man win.

..REMEMBER, if you are properly registered, VOTE!
Your vote r l 'wi make a difference; use U.

AND 1OAN ASSOCIATION

A w m T8M Springfield AVWHM 175 Mora
MapWwood (mom offit*) - Sp

S

, • j •

• the Jaycee organi-
pmvpn

LENSES
INFORMATION

OPTICIANS

289 N. BROAD ST.

_ ELIZRBETH-

EL 3-73 U

November 1. : —
—Ttie -candidates-that .will .-be
pi esent are ' those sekirig elec-
tion to the Board" of ~Chosen-
-F-weioldei's jand- the Township
Committee. • The".moderator- w i l l h There-wMll ba a sTiorTjpresen
bo Mis. John d'eVries, President
of the N. J. "State League -of
Women Voters. . .

The candidates for Freeholder
will be asked the following ques-
tions: l._^Your functions
operating the courts, conducting_
the-- plections.-j.oad- maintenance,
and welfare. In view, of; the in-
dusTrial and population growth
hi Union County, in what addi-
tional areas may services be
•provided?12—2.—^In—your—opinion,
v.liat is the most important prob-
lem confronting Union County?
What Mjlutiuml-tlu you propose

The candidates for Coinnlittee-
man will be, asked the following
questions: 1. "In what areas if
any, do you feel municipal serv-
ices should be -expanded fo keep
pace with_the needs of an in-

piiip'
soh"ing—the—Moms—Av.e7~ trolly
tracks dilemma?" ' ••-

tation of the public question.
_Jlie_L£agrue__inYiMs_all resi-
dents to come hear and question
the Republican"-Freeholder Can-
didates _ Edwards JTi l le j^gar ry^

orne, Peter McDonough- —
Th( pembcrat Freeholder Candi-
dates Dr. Edward Carlin amT
TlTomas - b'Brien-^FMir;—Dalziel
will not be present) and the
Township Committceman^Candi^r
dates Vincent Bonadies, JDemp;
o a t and Paul MurpJiy^Jiepubli-

Kcononiy nnd ProErem. Rcplcct

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D.

WILLIAM DALZIEL
Pdi—by

SS@UTE %% /UNION
FEATURING 19 DISCOUNT DEPTS!

j3Kpf""
\A 11 b l /OPJEN_DA

m

LY

- ~ ^ ~ u — I
f •.,.--1 1
^ - A . M . to

m
\-
9 P.M. 1

HOME^AUTO
STORES

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 7 PVM.

CLIP THE
EASY
R&S

XREDIT!
GET OUT THE SC/SSORS ' « ; -

AND HAVE YOURSELF A BARGAIN-PARTY!

CLIP THE COUPON!

CORN
BROOM

Coupon

•Prices

ALL-45 R.P.M.

^ = 9 8 c VALUE

Quantities Limited1

CLIP THE COUPON!

BRAND NEW.

SPARK PLUGS
•*-

CLIP THE COUPON!

VACUUM
TBOTTiE Coupon Frit8

CLIP THE COUPON!

tchool, or

JHERM0S

p l - 0
GAS LINE

ANTi-FREEZ
— tvsparatt

Coupon Frk«

tur tnc vj CLIP THE COUPOi

TOWEIS T ^
Striped towels FOR.
in 14 x 2 * " '
size. . .

CUP THE COUPON!

£ Brass plated pole Coup(m

Brass plated bullets.

PACKAGE

BRUSHES

S
Coupon-

Price •

6
CLIP THE COUPON:

CIRCUNE FIXTURE

Coupon Pries

CLIP THE COUPON!

BOWLING OUTFIT
INCLUDES Value' • — J ^

Black Beauty Brunswick f!all$24-98
Bowling Bag '...:..... 5.98

^J/^SsBpwlIng Shoes . , •....,• .5.98

ALL it^gh99 '3694

FOR

Lilt. 13,50- 5"
<•• > \

CLIP THE COUPON!

Glass
HOUSE FUSES
S #

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Route 22 OPEN SUNDAY * A.M. to 7 P.M.

O P r . FIAOSHIP 1 ' ' •'• '

UNION | 19 Big Discount Departments

f •
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Delicious, Tender
Juicy Pot Roast

— __WilLMakeA-.Hit
Every Time

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
Ib.

CROSS RIB ROAST BONELESS

Ib.

Ib.

47*
79?

PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING

GROUND
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

xmcittN^ NOODH wMNHf

BIRDS EYE-GREEN
BIRDS EYE SWEET PEAS

SLICED BOILED HAM
OLIVE CONDITE »*»• * 79' EGG P U N T
ANWPASTO -

Appetizer Sj>ecial$

POTATO SALAD
made in our CHUCK STEAKS

at our Pelicatessen Department

FRESH SPARE R IBS r
CANNED HAMS p£T th 22.39 CUBED VEAL CUTCETi: *79«

COFFEE-6 Off can

WESSON OILL-— . Pure Vegetable t>il for Fn'lrig, Baking & Salads gallon

WHITE ROSE-SOLID PACK
: ROBERT'S or :

TENEDINE BRAND

CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER 2

MIRRO: RIGID

SAUCER
Aluminum

LIMITED QUANTITIESWITH PURCHASE
OF $5.00 OR MORE

DAIRY SAVINGS
perfect tor ice cream • beaunful crystal
fruits, cereals, desserts, etc. peony design

DAITCH

CREAM CHEESE
"TUVHT." CHEESESPECIALLY

DECORATED

IMPORTED

10CATIUI

249 MILLBURIn AVE. •""- M'"fcBlaetrStarTfr GorHam •

J 10001REE TICKETS
TELL HOM TO GET YOUR TREE TICKETS TODAY AT DAITCH-SHOPWELL -

I f ypu misled last week's exciting .fun packed show, you'd better tell Mom to
drop everything and march down to your .DAITCH-SHOPWELL community Super-

, market and pick up YOUR FREE TICKET to the Millburn Theatre . . . DON'T
WAIT—OR YOU'LL BE TOO LATE . . .

Tickets Given To Adults Only
9 A.M. Til 5 P.M. DAILY

$10 Minimum Order
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices effective thru Sat., Oct. 29th.
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ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

UNION
MU-S-9640

ESTABLISHED 1930

RESTAURANT
andCOCKXAIL LOUNGE

finest . -

-ITALIAN-AMERICAN
cuisine

_. S~la-carte entrees '-

TWO D1NNING,ROOMS-. •

— -PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES
Vi mile from PorkwaySExlf # 138

RECOMMINDED BY .DUNCAN HIKES.

5 POINTS UNION, N. J.
for RESERVATIONS MUrdock 7-0707

MIDNI&HT-SAIU&DA^S-

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Now-Thru Monday.
Paul-Newman.

Jo5niTS~W<5Bdward-

st (MdreiiV
Show to Start

TfBnT~The~Terrac

Sat.. Mot. Children's Show
"Operation Madball"

"Space Children'^

Tucs. SI. Michaels-Church ol
Union will Present

"Monsieur Vincent"

' " S t a r t s W e d n e s d a y r : -

"Bells Aie Ringing"
"Losl World"

"Grandpa Whip's Family AT
bum," aStory Players produc-
tion, will be stged at the Paper
Mill Playhous£_Jn_Millburn Sat-
urday, Oct.-29, a t 11A.M. as
the first of three- shows for
children to be_presented _thlss.

Ray -Bogtislav, .who has ap-
peared in concerts with. Harry

.SOMETHING
- ~NEW

W. F.

SMORGASBORD
• Every Friday Night

to the music of— >

MARTY AMES ~

DINNER SERVED EVERY EVE. FROM 5 P.M.

SO 2-4656 ' DR 6-2222

A guide to "the best bustaess^DTg<rnizattt3tts-in^he-Watcrrwrg-JW-e&fchf-area._These= -=-
firms offer prompt service and have-reputations for the highest qualityb.& reliability.

BUS! HISS W R E€TO RT
R FSRTURE OF:— SFKINGFIELD SUN - MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO - BERKELEY BERCON^ SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES - FANWOOD INDEPENDENT

0 ACTO DEALERS

SPERCO MOTOR CO.

Accessories
^491-Morris.Ave

Summit

"Near Ciba" .... CReslview 3-1700

PARK DRUGS
Prescription £ Surgical

Pharmacy

OBEN SUNDAYS

"TIL 6 PTM. ,

General Greene—

s^Shapping^Cenler-

TJRexei 9-4342—

ROLAND DRUGS.
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shoppiag Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS —

COSMETICS—BABY-MEEDS—r_
~—^~ VITAMINS -^rrr-—~

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave.

Springfield

Free Delivery —•

DRexel 9-2079

jrrescnpuons, \ n
. • Cosmetics •

Cut-Rate Prices
We Accept Charge ficcounli

AIXMIXUM
SIIMSC

ALUMINUM SIDING
World Famous "ALSIDE"

ALUMINUM SIDING
13 Beautiful Colors

Installed By Specialists
Licensed by State of N J.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3-5 Years to Pay

DR 9-5218

• ELECTRICAL •

For Electrical work, phone .

R.WrREU

DREXEL 6-3181
Industrial -.Commercial

...... Residential

PJO. Boxl , Millbuin

• FLOOR •
COVERING

. "riqorCoverings Of . -
Every Description"

Center-Carpet
Carpet ' Broadloom

Special ists
Linoleum. " Tile

•"••Rug Cleaning and Repairing
ve.;CRes
SUMMIT

_v.
V Qualilflnstallalion

JLjnpleuin_&_Ca|gef_

Factory Outlet
Route 22, Springfield _

DBexel 6-5220 —

• FUEL

Stephens-Miller Co.
Melered Deliveries

FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS
Soles & Service

CRestvlcw 7-0030
38 Russell PI. , Summit

. SUPPLIES

• Split Rait
Fence*

• Lawn Mower

• Lawn Cars
• Garden

Equipment

CARDINAL
GARDEN CENTER

272 Milltown Rood.

Springlicld

DRexel 6-044O

• HOME •
IMPROVEMENT*

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned tor card parties;, club meetihgi,
otc, absolutely free of charge.

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

Route 22, Springlicld
DRexel 6-6000

• INSURANCE •
innTREAL ESTATE:

• SHOES •

michael ai

S A N T A C R O
-REAt ESTATE-

INSURANCE

U -yoiiie SELLING or buying,

make one call and pack, call

1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MEW PROVIDENCE

Sines .19JJL our reputation lor

sound advice on' insurance mat-

ters ."has. been "high throughout

this area. z—^- ' _^_

~BUNNED^BROSrr
8 Flemei Ave., Springfield

DRexel 9-2400 .

(In Bank Building)

MASON •

FRANK NOVELLO
MASON FA 2-6183

Plumbing & Heating
Contractor

Sales and Installations,
Gas Heating; Boilers and

Conversion Burners,
Gas, Water Hea'tors'

Harry C. Anderson
And Son

RESTAURANTS*

Popular American and

Chinese Cuisine

Liberal Portions

Delicate Flavors

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

Real homemade German cooling

in a charming breakfast, lunch

and snack headquarters. Near

Walton School*

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
LUNCHEONETTE

549 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Since 1924

Normal and Orthopedic Shoes1

SHOE

,e a-nd Theodore BikeH-
_ _ _ _ , . . . hai& 'of the-^guitarislZ
fotk singer wfiose'"songs_Jiarrate
tlie. aotion in .which . _picture.s_
from-a pionecr^S. album come to

\vlio wrote and
directed the show, adapted the
story froTrTan idea by folk sing-
er Pete Seeget-and dancer Mar-
jorie Mazia. The. music is a
compilation of American folk
nilisic collected from all parts

:cai i n t ry?"l n ":'fl ance,. _ song
and story, the awiter§§5?1SfeeaBSR?;
dians,- pioneers, ̂ railroad workr
ers, ancT~cbwboys—and person-
ages from - ArtiericarrTblklore
step from-the pages of Grandpa
Whip's album onto the stage.

"Grandpa Whip's Family Al-
bum" at the Paper Mill are
$1T50,_?1.25, $J, and 75 cents.
They can be ordered by phoning
DRexel 6-4343 and can—be-paid
for by mail. —

Thurs., Fri. |
Judy Hollidayi Dean Martin i

"Bells Are Ringing" '

— "Mountain Road" •_
Sat. to Tues.

-ftrsirfiada-SidneyT'oitier
"All The Youn$ Men"

—Tom Tryon Peggy Wood - .
"THEENEMY GENERAt"-

Wednesday, Nov. 2nd. .
' Saks Fifth Avenue

Present
-Sir-JLaumnce Olivier.

"The Beggars OpeTo"
/ Daitch Shopwell
Supermarket-Present.

Free Sat Mat. Kiddie Snow*
. Get Those Tickets

Mother afDaitch. —

Paper MM Plant Varied
Fall Season^ With Mil

The—most ncUxp and varied fall season in many years jit
the Paper Mill Playhouse was inaugurated this week with the
opening Tuesday night of the widely acclaimed musical, '.'West
Side Story."

This Saturday at 11 A.M.,
the Stoiy Players will present
their • production^—oi vuranapg

•Family Album" aa the
first of three sho.ws for children
scheduled at the Paper~SHll this
fall. Coming Sunday afternoon,
Mov. 13, wlH~~be Lht' first of
five Burton Holmes travelogue
programs—"England, the Coun-
tryside of Charm" and—"Round-
about London the Alluring City^"

Presentation of :"Weat_Side.
Story" at the Paper Mill fOTfills
a promise, made to Playhouse
patrons at the beginning of the
year by Frank Carrington, direc-
tor of the Millburn theatre. The
promise was to resume musical
productions after a Summer of
plays with stars. "A—random
sampling of audience opinion
showed anl-asterwhelming pre ieF
.ence for 'West Side Story.' We
were fortunate in—being atile
to obtain tlie rights to the show
while • it i.s^—still running on
Broadway," Carrington "reports.

-^Another—piece -of-good-fortune
was being able to sign for ou
company several alumni of .the
original New York production."

Sampling- of audience opinion
also revealed that many p
wanted the Paper Mill to sched-
ule children's shows on Saturday
mornings. The opening children's
show, "Grandpa Whip's : Family
Album," .incorporates music, his-
tory, folk-lore, dance and sing"
ing narration .—• elements en-
joyed by young audiences.

The scheduling of five Burton
"Halmes travelogues-also=is=th£—
result of a polLof^ Paper- MjH

NO_W

Direct From
. T h e
Radi9 City
MusicJJaJL-..

"Tlie Dai*

rl<

WALTER
READE.

-THEATM:
MORKISTOWN. N ^ r - J E 8-Z030

The COMMUNITY;

1304-6 Centennial flvenue

Cranford, N.I.

TV-IIADIO •

SERVICE -

Same Day Seryice
—IlEst.-1-MA ——•

AJr A -BadioJL
TV Service

2708 Morris AvcirUnian. MJ.

_ ^ L - MUrdock 8-5800

OPENJLAILY ANrrSATURDAY

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

-PfasUri-nq-and Waterproofing-

SALES & SERVICE

166 looker Ave., Springfield

DR 9-4545

TAVERNS •

vergreen

Lodge

THE PARK HOTEL

RECEPTIONS • PARTIES •BANQUETS

Reservations

PL 6-3400_

Albert W. Stender

Owner-Management

-r—SINGERS-PARK-^ ..

SPRINGFIELD

Make Reservations for
GROUP OUTINGS

Guarantee ISO Adults and

- -up to 2,000',

Arrangeinents For

WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

DRexel 6-0489 V '

SPRINGFIELD "

family-Restaurant

FOOD, SANDWICHES- -"

• OVER-STUFFED PASTRAMI AND

CORNED BEEF SANDWICHES

O CHARCOAL BROILED

HAMBURGERS AND STEAKS

LKIN TUUrNIAirN itKVIL-t

SUNDAES — SODAS — SHAKES

0. SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PORTIONS

""""S'ERVED " "' " " •'• -

COMPLETE FAMILY DINERS

.• SERVED FROM 5 TO 9 P.M.

— A T , -

UR ANTES
BLUE SHOPPING' CENTER

audiences for "extr"_.attractions.
For all 'three parts of- the

falL
Story," children's shows - -and.
Burton Holmes" travelogues —
the system of ordering tickets by_
phone and paying for_them by
mail. :

OPEN NOW .
The New

SPRINGFIELD
HiWEB -

Featuring:

Special-

Sunday-

-Family--

Dinners!

_ AH Baking 5
S Done on Premises > =

I Open 24 Hours A Pay!: j

593 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N. J.

DINNER

flp— THIATRl
ROUTE 23

CEOAR GROVE, N. J.
• B'WAY MUSICAL
• COMPLETE DINNER
• DAHCIMG

(-"after-dinner special
Come«t 8 p.m...'.2 hour
S'way muslciUnd danc-

Inj for only « 4 * 50 '

NEW PARK
'• i'MORRISTOWN, N. J. ' .

JEFFERSON 9-t4td .,' .

HELD OVEU! ; .
~4th& FINAL WEEK!

Color-

Scope

Starrs Wed., Nov. 2nd
"Sensational and-FMean

THE WIND"
—Spencer- -Fredric-.—Gene—

"Tracy"—MarcB—=i£elly—

; . . _ . . ( / : : ' ••*:•,£:.

LAS "VEGAS TO MILLBUKN—
Luna Lisu~wlio plays the role
of Anita in tlie_"West Side
Story," at the "Paper Mill Play-
Jiousc; hiiil been fcuhrred as • a
singer and dancer, in the '"Follcs
Berjrere" in l^as Vegas before'
joining the fust of tlie Millburn-
proditctloli: Slie will be seen-
(lancing with Maurice' Chevalier
in the upcoming movie, "1'epe."

NOW all

" DESIRE
IN THE

•AND . m _ -

"WALKmL"-COLOR
- NOW at I

YUL BRYNNER

In COLOR

THE BOY and theTMTES"

DE1VE-IN RESTAURANTS

Famous Since 1955
For Our-Drive-In

Restaurant JJI Springfield

Now Serving A

CLUB STEAK
12 to 14 ounces" of-Eattng-
Pleasure Including Tossed-

~Greerr~SaTad, FrenchFried
Potatoes and Biscuit.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS-

'WhereJlw Right Crowd
^ To EaV _-_

Morris &"SprlngfieId-Ave«
Springfield _DRes:i 62000

ROUTE JO ~
Jlorris PlsinT JE 8-8813
""Open-Daily 8:30.'a.mrto*'

Curb Service Extraordinary

Plcsylng_Thru_SaturdaY . • ;
You'll never see a movie with more carefree lutf— _

.(ONDAY—TUESDAY
i Stars . . ' . News

EDQAR.̂ ALLAN POE'S ,
"THE HOUSE OF USHEfl"

Stalling VINCENT PMCE
p l u s - , • • - . . , •

PETER ' EV/l . ALEXANDER ' '
FINCH .., BARTOIF KNOX •

• • • . " "OPERATION AMSTERDAM" " '

ffi -.
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~ Y O U R G A R D E N : ' \

- By Edward A. Cardinal

•

— :

IK

During, the past two weeks I [Darwin tulips, start with crocus,
-have had many inquiries-as to I hyacinth, daffodils and early tu-
:the~advisa.bility oI
grass. gnough i-secd has .fallen;
-by this time to make it too late
for further post emergence treat-
ment. Pre-emergence—materfa:lFr
cni • i—now—b—applied to control

_jiext year's crop of crabgrass.
I would select a brand that is
well known, and preferable one
that- carries a 'warrantee. Don's
expect- 100 percent control the
first year, biiL rather a recluc,-
tion in the amount of plants that

• mature. CoRsifltanl .treatment is
imporanl, ami -more important
IS -o keep the _crabgrass from
getting out of hand.

Q: ITv^uld Jike to use a j;rab-"
"grass control, but my neighbor
."neglects his lawn. Shall l;spand

the money? _ •

lips.. Thi s: .will-, pi-olijpg. the _blQo,nj-
ing rieriod from the tinV.e-of'lhc-' i-jjaiiidtes,.
.last snow until late May. They, ' uf each.

me certainly,worth the effort; - I

' Q: I saw-'W'liat 'looked 1ike~a"|
. tulip, but it -Wan~nn1y ŝj-x—ingheg i
"uni. Wljal was it, and where can j
:I- buyHhcm? :'' • • ". ' ': I

$: These are botanical tulips,
ami can ,_hg_—Pl'"'f;haserl in an
good garden center. TlTei7?"
iiKiny types—of tulips such as
pi-uny Jlowei-ed, lily, fringed,
panot, re'mbrandt and -the'con-
vtntional darwin, cottage and
breeder N-aril^ies'." Our -garden'

I cenler has at .least a hundred

Q-: I^lost axaieral -hybrid rgswi A: Mounil U'llh .earth _a bout six ,
u.'.t year. What winter prolec-j infrhes. Remove-trie ""Hearth jiext |

Flo Dwyer's integrity, independ-

ence, IfdTcl work And devotion to.

theipublic goodHibs won her' the1

trust and respect of both parties'

in Congress. The" President, Cab-

INSTALLED

- A-^Years ago you had a prob-
_le_ni,_but the. new pre-.ejiiergence
-treatment will kill most of the

EXCLUSIVE * STAR BRANDS \
N0W~AV70tmE THE FINEST SELECTION Cf WHISKIES,
GINST VODKAS, SCOTCHES, BOURBONS AND IMPORTED
BRANDY . . . —

• STAB
DELUX^IT BLEND

WHISKEY
.40% Straight' Whiskey erpertly
blended mdkei this a pleasure
mixed or ifrdiqht.

~o eior % ~

- * - STAR
Kentucky Bourbon

Mild Bouquet
Charcoal Filtered

Full
-quart-

—inet—officers;—Senatorsr-Gongress-

men, newspapers and the'people

have hailed her "great capacity,"

"unfailing—service," "courageous

decisions" and "splendid record."

Flo Dwyer works for the peo

and people know it. She'Poh tr)6

jobTall the time/ for YOU:

PORCH^

-STAB

CONGRESSWOMAN

seed that finds its- way to your
lawn. However,, you will proba-
bly- liave to treat it-cvoi-y year,

_ unless your 'neighbor cooperates.

Q4 My lawn has loolccd_ well
all fall, but this week it has
.startect=io ose color. IB thia a
disease? _ —

— A: ..Hardly. The ••recent dry
spell has caused ifTcTlose" color.
Apply a good fr.rlilizcr and then
water thoroughly. It will soon
regain its luster. ~ -

~~ TQ: Is it too late to plant trees

-and shrubs? —

A: These 'plants, including
roses, are starting to lose their

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER"rBOHT£TZ27WSTCHimG J

OPEHJMOM. • S«X . TELEPHONE =S
— 9 A.M. - 10 P.M. TAnwood 2-9385 Paid for By Citizen's -Commuter— Flo-Dwyer—

ENCLOSURES

TRIPLE TILT-TRIPLE TRACK

NDOWS

JALOUSIES
T « 9 5 Sq' F ÎBi'all?*"

• AWNING WINDOWS .
" • 3-TRACK WINDOWS

1-in. Thitk Extruded

STORM
il^I©

ComplolB With
—HsraWts—

INSTALLED

5-FT. SLIDING-DOOR

SHOWER-TUB
ENCLOSURES

£&

S

• INSTALLED •
• . Table Padi Made-To-Order

^ • Free Home Demonstration

Reynolds or Alcoa,

SffiM

>er tOO Sq. Ft.

INSTATED

ENCLOSURES
I t " 25" Height

~ioy2".Depth

length | Height | Depth | PRICE

* 30" | 25'* | 10H."~| $ 16i95~
36" | 25" | IQH" | $18.95

I$20.95
I48" | 25" | 10!i" IS22.95

-AtUMWUM-

-PROffUCTS—

SHOWROOM: 1312 E. SECOND ST.

- SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN DAILY'Til 9 p.m. -Sat. 'Til 6 p.m.

"N.J. LICENSED DEALER"

CALL: —

FA2-2144
or-PL-6-7755

NO DOWN
"PATMENT-
—UP TO 5
YEARS TO

PAY

BE ASSURED — WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE!

—leaves-at-this-time.-They are en-
tering their dormant slage and j

-cen—be-saFeTy—planted—until—t-h e-
grcund freezes «olid.v

Q: Gan 1 plant tulips nowL?_ "
A: This- is—arrr ideal time fo

• pli-mt tulips, daffodils and other
^•Holland—-htilhH^—Planr—-in-->anfu

earth, where the ground does not
_remain too wet, and use bone-

meal as a fertilizer. Plant tulip's
ill cluster of or bulbs for

.test, effect_when the budget

^OFFERS SPECTACULAR

_ i doesn't allow-beds. . - _ -

—_„ Q: I-liketulips; but~they bloom-
such arshort time I wonder if it
is worth the effort?

A: Bulbs bloom-over several
— -̂weeks—Instead—of- planting-iust

_*_miiulation late (torn Newark jder
6PftUa%Jitol|j

NEWCOMtR?

Nave you. l

FANWQOD-iCDTGH
PLAINS HOSTESS

Georgia i

Benedict

12 Glenwitod

Rd., Kanwood*

FA 2-6207 *

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSTrSS

Cynthia
Schofield

748
Ei Broad St.

""'Westfieid™"
AD 2-7681

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with
gifts and friendly
greetings from the com-
munity.

NOFROSfSSt

|Mod.lGI-13B

m

2-DQOR

NOW-WASH JUST THE WAY

'li-CUBIC-FOOf •

' ~ '" - ^ <*J

Holds 13 cubic feet of food
without a frost build-up!

Big "zero-degree" freezer never needs de-
trosting—hoicis^lflo Jibiih'dsi of fru^dil fu
Big separate-door refrigerator, gives you
quicker chilling-new Jet-Cold Shelf* rushes
a sharper kind of. cold to drinks, salads, des-
serts. Deep door shelves. . . big. cr ispers . . .

-removableeggjcacks so.many^exJira,jBnera,
features! Plus exciting built-in styling-no
coils on back; it fits flat against your wall!
White or colors, right- or left-hand doors.

REFRIGERATGR-FREEZtR

you the choice

2 speeds, 3 cycle
temperature combifliljts

HA-90-95 Washer

FREE INSTALLATION

FREE DELIVERY

• FREE SERVICE

FOR ONLY

"Washer-righirfiJr^aar-yLwashable fabric!

• 2 tpeodi—fajl, vigoroui Sgrgllalor* agitator ac-
tion for your regular wash, slower for finer things

0 3 adjustable eyelet—rWma/ or Gtntla or Wath V
Wear for Wrinkle-free washing of no-iron fabrics

• 5 wash-rinse temperature combinations—push one
button for proper wash and rinse water

• Any water level—adjust to Ins size of your load
• Washes 10 pounds al once; yet it's economical to

use for partial loads
• Pink, yellow or white Acrylic enamel or whits

all-porcelain finish. . *Tmk.

SAVE UP TQ

MAGIC-MIX* DISPENSER FILTER
—Automatically blends in detergent be-
fore it touches your clothes. Automatic-
ally filters out lint all the time.—even on
partial loads.

J^NDJr.OJU.R.QLK.
REFRIGERATOR

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

AXrrOMATICBEEACH'DISPENSER"
—Automatically blends in diluted bleach
during last 4 minutes of wash—for a
brighter, safer laundry:

BELL APPLIANCES
ROUTE 22 MU 8-6800

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

UNION, N.J.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

'r
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^Seltzer 1st
in Contest

" Robert -Seltzer,
School Junior, is

-competition- for

Regional High
fast becoming
his . ijlus_trious_

brother, George,
oratory.

I Bob took first

in the field of

place in the

New- Jersey Oratorical-interpeta-
tion competition held last Friday

jit_MorriBtowh • High School.
"Seltzer competed against three

students front ench of three sec-
tions in the state plus one team
from the'hpst'school.

phy for his win. He is the • son
"of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Seltzer of
32 Sherwood • Road, -Springfield.

The following a re ' Duplicate
jridge—winners—of—Springfield's
Tomplq Sharpy Rhnlnm for the
contest which was held on Tue-
day evening, October 11:

1st, place: Cora Fisher of

ANNOUNCING
IRST. v •

Ralph Evans

ICE SKATING SCHOOL
INSTRUCTION FOR ALL AGES - YOUNG OR ADULT

435 Essex St., Millburn • Free Parking
HOURS: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY DREXEL 9-5933

Springfieldj Bert Fisher Spring*^
field;~.::~-^--TT \i :• .T". .— •"

2nd. p l a c e d . Hess,-SHortHlUs
Springfield;

3rd. places RiehardT-laeyyT-Un-
fon; R.- Spingarnr—Springflulil;" •

To Mairy on

The engagement of Miss Kar-
en Lynn -Larson, 24 Cottage
Lane, Springfield, to James Her-
bert Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Cox, -3&—G Forest
Drive, Springfield, has been an-
nounced by Miss Larson's grand-
father; .Julius' Simco pt Stuart,
Florida. v -y ' ' "

"ffie~'we"'ddinc~'wiir take~ ̂ place-
on November 26 at St. James
latholic _ Church, Springfield.

A. graduate °of Summit High
•School, Miss Larson is affiliated
with Martmdale and Hubbell in
Summit.
" M r . Cox-is-e-graduate of Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High
School and Teterboro Aeronau;
ticaL School. "Hefalicy. attended
Union- Junior- Coliege_HeJs_no:
eir-ployed by the- National State
Bank of Elizabeth, Springfield.

Miss Margaret Lynn Emery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence_B. Emery, 317 Victor
Street, Scotch Plains, became
theTbride of-the Richard H..L.
Cunningham^ Newman's Lane,
-Maiftiasyille. son of the late Mr
and3 Mrs. Reginald Cunningham,
on October 15 in the First Meth-
oBlsjt Church.
_. Reverend Ralph Rv Miller of
SonrervHtei—former pastori—ane>
Reverend Archie Parr, pastor,
performed the ceremony. A re-
ception was held at Watchung
View Inn, Pluckemin.

Given in marriage by her fa-
. ther, the bride had' Miss Dofo-

lwTtIIy"PIffiHps of Scotch Plains for

WHERE?
AT

Beauty Counselor, Inc. Reps.

;—Mrr-and-MTS—F-rank—
248 North 17th Street, KeniL
worth, announce the engagement
of Mrs. Rica's daughter, Miss
Rose Marie Rappa, to Frank" L.
'ampano, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Xouis Campaho, 251 Washington
Street, Berkeley Heights;

I

isTVow employed as a keypuli
operator in Chubb & Sons Inc.;

of short Hills.
Mr. Campa.no is employed by

Sam's Disposal of Berkeley
Heights.

Specialists in:
• Personalized Skin Analysis

Lesson
By^Appointment Only
CALL DRexel 9-2938 Mr. and Mrs—Cunningham will

live in Mt. Horeb Road, Warren
ville, following a honeymoon
trip. _ .

The~brlde is a June graduate
from .the - Scotch Plains^Fro-
wood High School. She is a mem-
ber of Atlas Assembly 44, Order
of Rainbow for Girls.

- 36th-are graduates of Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School. Miss Rappa also1 gradu-
ated from the School of Busi-

Mrr-eunningham attended Mid-
Blesex County Vocational and

BOOKS!BOOKS!

prtipsiiiiiiipd^

AfcaiOST-KEADY
The Springfield Board of

Education announced at its
meeting that the ThcliriiT*
Sanameier—Schools-will:—ber-
ready— for—occupancy-
ber Uili. ,T"he dedication
services will be scheduled "16?
sometime during the first
weekfof.December.^-. •:—i- ™

Used Books! Bargains Galore!ARGUS "C 3 MATCH-MATICJ' 35 MNhCAMERA

. ~ , f l&fc gun, ca$e. . 25 Books Place: Short Hills, Millburn Bank

170 Essex St., Millburn
TIME: OCT. 27 & 28 • 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

OCT. 29 • 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

HELP SUPPORT DEBORAH SANATORIUM 6th Antiques Show
- South Orange
Methodist Church
NovemberBOOKS!

^illiiliilililliiliiiiiiiiiiHiiiliiiiiiiiiilliniimiininiinilliiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iniiiiiiini mini iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiinnniniiiiinnimiiimnB

C0RO«£CKWCE-Two strands s ip fa

and cuff links Goldchrome rfmsTT. 20 Books

The Gift Plan of
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
has been studied
and

Get Christmas Gifts Free with
BlueStamps ffom GKftNDUNIW
No matter what size Christmas gift you're looking for . . .

Jrom_apair of nylons (Vi book) tpji Grand Tour of Europe
(235 books)... there's still time-to get something "just
right" for every member of your family at your nearest
Triple-S Blue Stamp Redemption Center. And the amazing
thing is these gifts are yours without cost, because you. get

, them for the Blue Stamps given you by friendly GRAND
UNION Supermarkets as a "thank you" for your patronage.

Get Triple-S BLUE STAMPS today at GRAND UNION
Your nearest Triple-S Redemption Center is located at : 2 G 9 M o r f i s A v e ™ ° " Springfield

Ric

her maid of honor and Miss Saiv
dra K. Emergy, her-sister, and
Hiss~~Barbara- -Holt of Westfield
for her bridesmaids. Karen Cun-

of- the bridegroom, was flower
girl. -

'The test man was William Mc-
Grath_Ir. of Somerville. Ushers
were Anthony Trinchera and
-Wayne -Jensen of Arbor, nephew-
•of—^the-i-bridegroom, was ring
bearer.

Mrs. Harold S. Odell of Scotch
Plains was at the organ;

Technical High School and is
employed as a machinis ts the
Fairmont" Machine Company,
Fairmont.' . \'~ • ' '

Rose Marie Rappa
Betrothal Told l'ATKICIA 1'IUNCK

Patricia Prince

Ryel New York
—A-iwioun-ceincnj; haa ;been
made of the engagement of _. ^
-M4ss—-Patrfeut- Ann P r ince , ^ ; ^^
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. PaT-'^**'"'1

\>l

| v

id—eairres—R-yelr:;: « 5
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ;,|jj|
David Downing Ryel, Fredonia, ;

New York. _ • '
Miss Prince, -a. graduate of

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
is in her last year in the School of
Finc.-_Arls,_£yiaouse.University, .
iwhere she is a "member of Del-
ta Gamma sorority. •

Mr. Ryel attended the New
-Yorlc—State—School—of—F-orest-r-y-̂ —iJ
at Syracuse University, where ;
he was a member of' Sigma
Nu-fraterni-t-y. He is now serv-
ing with1 the United States'"
Army at Fort nix, ...Neflr Jer-;;.,,,
sey. . He has received _an--appii-41

-^ointment to Officer Candidate';: ~< I
School beginning "January • 11, i: i:|[Pi

•A—sum-me*—wedding—is—plan-—- } |^ | |
ned".

CHEVROLET!
"Our Reputation

Is Your Protection!"

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVES.
UNION MUrdock 6-2800

Kim iniiftiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
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iLLyitn B. PecklevsMarnws^

,*******************»*****+****

- * • - -

0¥

Mrs. John Robert Avery

Walter E. PeqJTofClark
Miss Lynn-Beverly Pecklers,

daughter of Mr. and Mra'. Ar-
niur~Herbert—Pecklers—c
Raritari Rd.",~Scotch Plains, and
Walter Ernest'Peal, son of, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Joseph Peal of
1228-Riverside Dr.,_Clark
ship, were married at 4:30 p.m.
last "Saturday Tn' Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church.

'Alexander, •; Jr.,-

Carol Pleiffer _
Wedy

Miss Carol" Audrey • Pfeifferr
~ SaughteF~of~~Mr. an*=Mrs. Ar-

thur A. Pfeiffer-of SI Country
Lane, Springfield, became, the

flae~of-John-R66ert-Avei'yFson=

•with-t-he-exception of the-flower_
girls.who carried baskets of fall
flowers. " .. •

Wayne- Pyles servefl_as best

^ j Mrs. Jolm_PI_Ayery
of-Watervliet, New York, on Oc.
tober twenty-second.

Pastor Lester Messerschmidt
performed the ceremony at.
Christ Lutheran Church, Ma'ple^

fnl lowed.the~T

The bride Is a graduate of
^Jonatfialf^ayton-Reglonal-High-
School and St. Vincent's School

ceremony at the Blue Shutter'
Sin, Union.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the-bride" wore a silk vel-
vet gown with -A-Jeneon-laee-and-
aeed pearls etching the neckline

_and_sleeye_s. The- skirt ended in
a chapel-length train. Her silk
cloud veil cascaded from a cloche
of-1 orange blossoms, and she
carried a-white'qrchia. and ste-
phanotis-on a Bibl

Miss Gail Fowler, maid of
—7-honor, wore a princess" style

— dress-with scooped neckline of
aprlcot-vglvet-as difl thR _ flower,
girls. Misses" Nancy Dunne_a.nc^
Candice Keays.

e__brLdesrnaidst Miss.es_San:_
dra Buerle and Marguerite Mur-
phy wore the same style dresses
in fern green velvet.

All the. girls-catriejfca cascade
-of-chryanthemums-nr fall colors

£

•paBt6TT~0tficiated. The organist
was1 Richard Erbacker-of-H«mp-
stead, J^_t..and_ the soloist was
A. Henry Geliander of Scotch
Plains. A reception was held
at the Park Hotel," Plainfield.

Given in marriage by her
fal}ier,^the_bride wore a -̂gown
of Dupioni silk with bateau
neckline trimmed with ATencon
lace anT pearl's and skirt ending
in a chapel sweep. Her crown
of pearls and rhinestones topped.
a net mantilla trimmed with
Alencon lace, which hung below
the knees. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white Georgiana
orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Ellana Litch of West-
field was maid of honor. Brides-
maids iiicludedMiss Andrea Fed-
owitz of Scotch Plains; Miss
Miss-Helen Beth Fra'ntz of Cran-.
ford, cousin of the bride; Mis?
JeaiiJIarie Kortjohn of Jersey
City, and Mrs. Clayton Peal of
Fanwood, sister-in-law of the
bridegroom.
—Ihe_attendants^were—dressed.
alike in' emerald green fail]e,
street-length___dLr_e s s e s; with
matcHingThead pieces~o? feathers,
of white" Fuja,- anemone and-
button mums.

Harold PealTofrCla«k was best
man for his brother. The ushers

anr-withJrwin.Buck and Peter
Dunne ushering.

of Infant Care Technicians,
Montclair. She "is employed at
Muhlenberg 'Hospital, Plainfield.

Is Betrothed -
The engagement of Miss Vir-.

jjinia Marie Dickinson, daughter^
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher E .
I3iokiitspn7-51frBuniside-iAvenue5-
Cranford,—to—James—PPBiondir
son of Mr", and Mrs. James. V.
Biondi, 10 _ Prospect Avenue,
Mountainside, has been an-
nounced. -.,-•• • ̂  =

A graduate of Cranford High
School, Miss Dickinson is ^uga
ployed in-the-purchasing_dep^P
ment—of the National Gypsum
Company, Garwood. '•••

Mr. Biondi attended Valley
Eorge. Military _AgS<Jerny1_Yalley_

rge^ Pennsylvania, and Jona-
than —Bayton—Regional - High
School. He is associated with the
W. J./ Casey Trucking &- Rig-
ging Company in N e w a r k - "

WINDOW SHADES

NOW
ONLY

$ -

TT-. STOCK CLOTH SIZES

2Z724, 26, 30, 34 WiaS

—ADaSiS-2-2233
Established

HARPAULS MARKET
762 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Prime top and bottom
1st

Fresh Killed Fryers ..

Breakstones Hotel Bar
Butter

3 85White Rose Tuna "J t H RC
White Meat

, FREE DELIVERY 10-4 EVERY DAY
EXCEPT SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

Across From Tabs Shopping Center

DRexel 6-0373

Helen Frank

Paintings
JILsiLHull-ArlGallary

An exhibition of paint ings !by_
Helen F r a n k , 445 Meisel Aye. ,
Springfield, will b e heW a t Hull-
A r t Gal leryr-2331 Morr i s AveTT
U n i o n r f r o m Sunday, October 30,
through Sa turday , November 19,

Thn ntiB-woman show of oils

by ,the Springfield artist is a
view- of familiar scenes-^ehildren
-at—play, circus, country auc-

n) old houses, hair-cutr-buteh'
shop, seashore hotel, as well as
several portraits. The work re^
flects~a spirit of excitement and
comedy, unusual'in the medium
and has_ been received enthus^
4aatically by collectors.

Alsa actiye'-in commercial art,
Helen.^Frank, who_studi.eAl.aX
Cooper Union, Tyler School of
Fine Arts" of Temple University

^ the Art Students' League,
has done greeting card-designs,
record album covers and much
illustrative material. --_ .^_ -,-:

were Allen Bregman of Eliza-
beth; RorialoUMprabaqk of Ko-
selle Park; Clayton Peal of
Fanwood, brother of the

jyoom; and Raymond0 Tag o:
DallaBj-Pa^-cousln-of

.groom.

• The bride is a graduate of
Scotch ~Plaina;ffanwood: High_
School and "the Cambridge School'
of Business, New York
is employed by W. H. Meeker,
Inc. of Elizabeth.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Thomas Jefferson Hlgh_|_|
l3chool,_Elizabeth. He is in the
construction Business.

After a wedding trip to the
South; Mr. and Mrs. "Peal, will
live at 825 East Elizabeth ̂ "Ve "̂
Linden. • . -

Prenuptial parties^Jncluded If
party for the bridal attendants
given by Mrs. Pecklersjit her
home;-a kitchen shower- given
by Mrs. Caroll H. Prantz, and
•Miss Helen Beth Frantz at their
home, 612" Brooside—PI.," Cran-
ford;—a—miscellaneous shower-
given by Miss Ellana jJitclPaT
her home, 553 Prospect St.,

.Westfield,—and a dinner party
following the wedding rehearsal
at the home of "the bridegroom's
mother: '"^i ; " ~ -

"MRS. WALTER ERNEST TEAL

ZetaJChapter To
Mark Men's Night
-—Men's Mght will be-inarked by
the Union County. Zeta Tau Alpha
Alumnae chapter, on Thursday
evening~at 8:30 p.m. with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard' Dittman, 764

JFairacres Avenue, Westfield en-
tertaining. ^—^

Mrs. Perry Bascom, 2278 Edge-
wood Terrace will conduct a
Ehort-busihes3-during-Which-tlme
-Mrs.-Quentin -Brown 1413 Sylvan
Tiane-will-report-on^the-recent-
area Zeta Day held in New York
-City. Plans-will be made-for the
chapter's preparation of Christ-
mas stockings*to be given to the
Cerebral Palsy Center of Union

and for Hie ann
j'oiind-rpbin. ~ r

Tniinwing the - meeting, the
men will be entertained—with a

Newcoiners' Business
-Meeting-Date^Changed—

The time and date of the reg-
ular business meeting 61 the
Scotch PlainsTPanwood Nelw-

iers' Club,. has been changed
to Thursday, *~N5venitter— 3rd' at

e r- "coirn

8:30, due to,,the coming election.
This will cancel airpTevious an-
nounceraents—of-the—November
business meeting.. —-•-..

NOW
in the

liUE
SHOPPING CENTER

at

COIFFEURS

MR. PHILIP
Nationally Known Hair Stylist and In-

structor On Hair Design, Formerly Of

Charles Of The Ritz And Best &

Company.

Come In For A Free Consultation On

The Latest Hair Fashions. For Appoint-

ment Call: FA 2-9834.

Open Monday, Thursday, Friday — 9

"Til 9 Saturday 9-6

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

WATCHUNG, NEW JERSEY

(Photo by A. _Q. Yogel)

social hour featuring "A Toast
to the Zeta Man.", In charge of
this feature will fie Mi-, and Mrs.

field. — —
^ Any Zetas in this area are in-
vited and are urged to contact

andTSirs. John' Turner of Piain- for further details.-.

Millburn Showroom
Presents the new and unusual in

wallcovering displays^ Murals on sliding
panels in full wall length . . , imports —

~from far-away-places .»..exquisite,fabrics, '
~Z. vinyls and wallpaper displayed in
=,anart-gallery-atmospliere^. ;JVisit_us

any day between 10:00 A. M.and 6:00 P. M,,
Thursday_until i*:U0 .J*. M., and-Hfowse

throuRh our wonderland'of decorator magic.'
^^^ Plenty of FREE parking.

: I

239 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J. ORexel 9-9S8J"
fn Nnvarfc: I6S WmKlnglon St., Mltchtll 2-OiOO

Celebrates

Expansion & Boll House
Mrs. W.

owners—of-the Clara Louise,
Quimby Street,. Westfield, have-1-the
announced-the-^5th-anniversary_|_in-l9S2~Clara
expansion oil their shop.-

•The shop has been enlarged by
50% by absorbing the adjacent
building faimfictoeaceupled by a
Chlriese-restaurant. The depart-
ments and aisles have .all been_
made larger to make shopping:
more" leisurely-gncnsomfortable.

An unique feature ~of the en-
laTged store is a real live doll
house for. the" children to play

ile-mother shopsTThe doll
house will be equipped with play
things of^Tnt̂ rest—to—the chll-,
dren. ^ — "

It was 25 years ago that the
Clara Louise started out^as—a
"hobby" offering dresses exclus-
ively. Shortly afterThoweverTad-

-dittoml—lines—of coats, suits,
sportswear and- lingerie were"
added for Juniors, Misses and
Womens size ranges;—Moving
next, tu the building formerly
occupied by the library in 1943
and expanding to double its size
in 1941 additional ljiies— were
added foT*-children, girls, teens

andiub-teens so all the girls of
family could~Bhop-together.

Louise moved to
Its present quarters on Quimby
"StreetTAt that time many new
lines of better merchandise were

JMrs. Pickering and -!fie~ Clara '
toulse have become ^widely
known for the excellent fashion
shows—she conducts. Usually
booked a year in advance by
various woinens . organizations,
they have become extremely
popular. - •_

-=find-HFastintha

YELLOW
PAGES

A P P A R E L

-CHOOSE FROM THE BEST

SELECTION IN THIS AREA

Bring This "Ad" With You

For A 10% Cash Discount k
HERBERTS

BROAD AT ELM-S'L— WESTFIELD
Open Men., Til. Evening — AD 3-0020

it__

«**'J»-.>.

BeelMt Men of Provto Ability
EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D

: O'BRIEN
—WILLIAM

{•_-;<:.
* ,-i^W-vl

25tlr ANNIVERSARY
and

=~N~ow!^^XJome-shOp the new G|ara_ Louise. Enjoy our larger d
Jaritments and widei^aisles designed to make your shopping
more pleasant! 50% more selling area! Almost everything has
been changed except the quality of our merchandise, our moder-
ate prices and our courteous sales help. Shop now in leisurely
comfort in the new, larger more pleasant CLARA LOUISE!

GIFT SURPRISES FOR EVERYONE

HAS FEMININE FASHIONS FOR

Little Girls - Teens- Juniors - Misses - Women's

QuiMBYiniiir
Official girl Seoul Equipment Agency • Open Mon. & Fri. Eves 'til 9 P.M.
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CONSTRUCTIVE
OURAGEOUS

Voted among ablest 10 in the Senate

United States Senator CLIFFORD P.tCASE
. . . stands for strong American leadership in world affairs, including
both unchallengable military strength and~persistenT exploration ~6i
every reasonable approach to reducing international tensions and
achieving a more peaceful worlds "~~~ r=r

. . . is an outspoken advocate of a strong Mutual Security~prograrn.

.."•. .champions expansion of school and college facilities,, health
insurance"for* aged, improvement in Social Security, higher standards
of integrity Jn^government, and strengthening of railroad commuter
jcrvice. — ™ : """" " : : T~

. . . is" dedicated to equaljrights^for all Americans and to -a-curb on
-Senate flibusteringZHZZ— _.. :, _.._̂ _ _IH~.I-7l

^se rves on theblue-ribbonSemte-Space-cammfcte^^^^
interstate-foreign commerce and labor-public relations committees.

. ._. extolled by Governor Rockefeller;

"One of the most constructivejind courageous"senators this country
has, '-I-m-f-or-4iim—Let's" keep him in Washington."

PTA NEWS
JAMKS X ^ L P W E I J I T S C H O O L ,
"Mrs. George JCunc, and airs.

John Schoch, represented the

meeting was '.'Community Re-
tirees' to -Meet—the—Needs-̂ and

Challenges-of ..Youth."
Mrs. William Wood, Member-

ship Chairman,- reports that the
f the .lames C:i1ri-

well-known community relations
cb-ordinator for.the Phlia3il5Wta;

Police Department;'—spu>kc—cm-
Juvenlie Aid •—~ Philadelphia

well School P.T.A. has reached
590. The goal set lor this year
is GOO, .

the fall county conEexerice of the
Unton County Council of Parents
and Teachers, "which was hed on
Thu rsday, October 20, f9uo in
the" Goy'erner Livingston. Region-
al High School in Berkeley j-'nounces that the UNICEF r;n-t-| r.anriinper P.T.A. Mr. Weyman
Heiglvts, N.J. George Anderer,

tional Relations Chairman, an-

ons will be available at the
school for-all those chidren elec-.

-HaH-&tt'een night. This year, the
;p.ro"ject is under the sponsorship

For Aiitomatw~Eteclnc APPLIANCES

Eastern Sales Co.
Appliance Division of=E(istern-FTiel~Gompaw

233 BROAD ST ..-SUMMIT CR 3-0004 FREE PARKING,

— Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 'Til S P.M.

of the Methodist / Church oti freshmenls_were served prior to
Springfield. The cartons will -fie the meeting, ^mediately after
collected-by-the "mothers on "Hal"-"|"tlie""in'vdcatloiC"by*i3rT*-Bi!niftt«Mv
loween night and -the next mor-j.W. Gilbert, of Hie Springfield

tefrionalugui-

ningv at the various collection
centers. :

GAL'DINEER
The fifteenth birthday oTThe

ttilted-NatjionsTW-as-celebraled at ;

the October 24th meeting of the

0. Steen^rafe, chairman, AVest-
field United Nations -Conyffittee
-and welll-known IScEurer and ed-

Methodist Church. During the re-
freshment - period Mrs. • Harry

chairmanT^presented Mr. Saul
Freeman, Springfield Civil De-
fense and Disaster Center* chair-
man who emphasized the ;veiy
Important place of i -Defense
"limteproteelion—of—the commit,.,,

A Greet Teasii fer a Greater America

74QHARD NIXON forpresident^

congress

the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
ofPlaintield

HARRY V. OSBORNE Jr.
of Cranford

PAUL T; MURPHY, Township Committee

Keep America Strong—Experience Counts

JEVERIT VOTE—YOUR VOTE- IS IMPORTANT

This is a presidential election year, a year* when Americans choose
to continue to move forward in peace, to remain prosperous, to re-
tain world leadership—or to slip backward.

General Election:;: Nov. 8
:<—paid for by Union County Republican Committee, 325 North Broad Street, filizabech. ^

£W

ucator, was introduced' by Mrs.
Danipl Kalem, International Re-
lations •chairman. Mr. Steen-.
«rafe's theme was "You and the
United Nations". and witli this
view in sight lie explained the
ideals-and workings of this world
organization. "The United -Na-
tions is OUP best hope for peace",
stated Mr. Steengrafe as lie out-

the diverse activities oftlrcr—M™- D a n i c l Kalera^nternatio-
N. such as UNESCO andjjic

\V'prld Health Organization.^ The
audience-was told to keep iiv
in i nd-*lie-tac-t-Uiat-4,h&tXN»Js_liL
its infancy and has not recog-
nized its full strength as yet; It
is based on the unanimity of the~
"Big W anS"m6re to. the point
the "Big 2^, Kiissia and the
United States.' . '

Mr. Steengrafe then outlined
the_foll,owing things that each of
of ift may do to further, the aims
of the United Nations: Keep> in-
formed about the United Nations
by reading the newspapers; join
organizations that support the U.
N. snoh.as "Thff Amtriean As-
sociation. of the United Nations";
Join the_U.N. committee in your

--fcewn; and visit the United Na-
tions headquarters in New York,

closing Mr. Steengrafe
"Patriotism is . America
in the creation of a world

wide leadership which-will, some
day, put Humanity First."

Contrary^to usual practice j e

THfENCH

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

SPANISH
ITALIAN

nity, pointing at "A power
fill and effective Civil Defense"

a strong deterrent I to any
would-be -aggressor." Mr. Fren-
man left us with .this thaughl:
A thousand additional workers
are badly needed in our-town if
the work of ttais project is to be
effective.

The attendance award was won
by Mi's.Fernicola's sixth grade
class.

nal delations--chairman urges
participation in- one'or.all of the
following . organizations spon-
sored—by—the--United. Nations:

Ufl4ted Nations EUuca
tional .Scientific, and Cultura
Orgauizations, which l'iglits—illi
teracy through -the distribution -Sary?1'-*The pigs w:
of books and Educational mater
tals^to tlae institutions of-needy
TBCtlons..Ji>ojr_B]ft..coupon, and
other information, write to the
United .Nations, New York, N.Y,

UNICEF United Nations Child-
ren's Emergency Fund. The P.T.
A. joins the other to\vn<organiza-
tions to "Trick or Treat" on H'al
loween. with thoughts for the

The yearbook-staff has
ig in full swing _

deciding on a cover,, theme, and
dedication. -•-

Miss Rich, the" adyisoi\_has
ilioBeTT-Slmrry Chayat,,. oaitor, .

and Janet Pollack, Preauction_i:
Manager.-
Baclt-to-ScHool Nigl\t

Last Thursday e'yening the
first Parent-Teacher ineeting of
the season was held. Parents
were—giiien schedules and went
through a- shortened re.ndiUon

l dof their children's
ules. While going from cjass to
class, the~l)arcnts had the op-
portunity to find out what the
students have been working on
in school,~and to ask the var-_
ious==teachers questLons concern-
ing the pupil's behavior" aud_
attitude in class. - • ~ - '

It's too bad more parents"
don't* come to other P.T.A.
meetings ..as eagerly as _they •...
attend this function— '
Senior Play . _ j - —

Anyohe> know inhere Mr.
"Trinity—can—locate—two suck^— •
ling, pigs -for November. 2, 4,
and 5:. "liq^experiehce neces-

ased -
in the senior—play "January -
Thaw." " Rehearsals... arc_ being-
held both" afternoons and ever
nings. In-Mr. Trinity's opinion, ,
one. of the major problems-is
malting JOB Ranieri. to look. _
like an eighty-five year old man.
Delores KedjierskL- was selected
as student director.- There==wjji .
be a matinee performance"8n

-November 2 . for.—sfr.inlents. v

Football ' . .
Regional's _ varsity football

sick and hungray children of the"
world. Posters made by Mrs. Ac-
kernian's Art Classes will be dis-_
played -in town. For information- J-55I?.1S '•

despite the big split
high school .due to

and a colored brochure about
UNIGEF "greeting xards, write to
the U.S. Committee' Jor UNICEF

JJ.O.Bo.v 22,-Church St. Station,
New York S,-N:Yr: "

CARE sends, food pacliagMr
books, and • educational kits,
abroad. To send donations,'or for

-write CATTE, (JUTT
First Ave., New York 60, N-YT—

of the
the, new

PerkeleyrrHeights. School. -Since ,
the beginning of' the season, we \
have only lost pue ganie, that ' [
being to Carteret.

All tlie-boys haye been doing
so well this year that it will

FOREIGN STUDENTS
ATIONS To invite a foreign stu-
dent to visit ynnr hnnip, rail-Mrs..
Kalem at DRexel 6-05&2— .. .

Save The Children -Federation
aids neod)t_childrcn in thia coun^
try as well, as abroad. They can
be reached at 345 K. 46th St.,
New York City. —^— ..̂

The Friendship League -sup-
plies international pen —puls:
Write toTo'Mt;.-Vernon St., Bos-

Mr. <Rcgional-Safcurday-night-at
:-Dance.-i_

Lil|_EnR:lish Trip
Mrs..Britton's and Miss elm-

bait's English classes-are plan-
ning
see '

students to
this modern

-Avoid Delay

Triple Guarantee

• Guaranteed to go through snow

• Silent traction —no whine
no hum

• Unconditional' Lifetime Guarantee
against cuts and all road hazards

Firestone
Town - Country

Snow Treads
750x14

$9.85

ALL

COMPACT

JLEQR^JGIN

SIZES

ALSO

IN STOCK

Save Novv-
Have Your Worn

Tires Snow Capped

WORLD TIRE CO.
1701 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • SO 3-1700

- • ' / . • • "

Tire Specialists Since. 1914

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

Newark Store: 1199 Broad St.

contaetedjvitli_xefer_ence to' any
"ol the above organizations. -

iVNJ) VOTE.""
BE GOOD PA-liENTS' "ANTJ"

SUPPORT YOUR P.T.A. BAKE

a trip to New' York to
West, Side Story." The trip
Jiirg'TnS'eitb'iiitroaBee^HiK

the similarities of
love "tragedy to

Shaekepeare's famous play, Sp-
•mco and _ "Juliet," which! the
classes hav.elji£ently~;flnished-
studying. • '• •' . - _ • '

Gaudincer. School
Menu-for-iWcek-of

'Oclober 31

butter, milk..; •
Tuesday:' Oven fried chlckeHT

fresh-. limaLbeans; tmttered-eorn,-
SAng AT THE FLORBNcFTrTpineappie, corn "bread, Blitter",-"3
BAUDINEER^CAFETERIA f '
ELECTION DAY.

Ji . t>/uuLi^i) m

JeweTers
173 Mountain Ave.

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATGlTES:
—"Where Yon-Can- Afford -Fln«—

~—- .-Quality."

— —SlemS
— diambpr of- Commerrf.

I Wednesda-y-:--Cream of tomato
' scup, Joasted cheese.. sandwich,
tossed safad, fruit coGklail, ifiilft̂

ThursdayT" Fruit to tomato
juice,, hamburger on a roll^po-

In fliinsTrfeacfies. millc.~
Friday: Oven fried~fish, pota-

to gems, buttered "peas, -cookies, -

Subject to change when abso- - J
lu^ely" necesary. - -• •

BEAUTY
(or anystere)

\—it7ftt~lL~FasUn. the~~\

R A C C O O N S

THE FOOOTHEY

DUE TOA VERY WEAK
DISESTIVeSYSfeMy
THESE ANIMALS Sgf«vV
TOU6HTO0D IN WATER.
BEFORE EATING.

S£A
Ybucan preserve

your valuable phonogiaph lecads
'ly.washingthem.Usea.raiId. .
solution a scop jnd water with
abxirtierit octtcn faiemcyiri
surface graase and dirt. Rins
usin^ cleat-water with cottoi.

„ COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO,
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. • S H K H I F ^ M . JIAJJB
"SUPERIOR CUITRT OKVNe.>V JEKBEY

r = ^ , CHANCEKT"D1V18ION
' ' UNION COUNT-Y

DOCKET No. F-3042-59
- 1 4 1 E B L B B. .KENmiftI>,_ ..leading. »«

Industrial Credit Company, ' Plalnt;n,
- • . VB
"HERBEKT BldTH-and-WlbLlJi -MAE

SMITH—hl« wile. Defendant!.
CIVIL -ACTION WRIT-OF EXECU-

TION — yOR_SA.LE OF HORTOAOED
PREMISKS.

By virtue o( the above-stited writ or
execution"'to nil"- directed -I uhull—expone
lor »ale by public vendue In the Court
Hounc, In thq City of Ellz«beth. N. J.,

_on Wcdne«day, the 9th day of Novem-
ber A. D., 19S0. at two o'clock In the
afternoon of qald day":

-• ALL that" tract or parcel andJr.nnL:.
lse»i—hereinafter particularly described,
situate, lying In the. Township ofJ Sprln|-

-field. In tfi? County of Union and State
uf New Jersey. .- * - _

Tire* property Is described as BlocR"
71, Lots 113-120 TnclSiiv«~6"n~-tlie^Tax
Atlas of the Township ot Springfield,

_iin_Dlven Street.
I'reml.ws commonly known as 21 Dl-

ven Street, Springfield, New -Jersey.
There In due approximately S2.419.33

with interest from August 17,-1960 ana
cons. —- ,;.
T 'Ute-HnTrtft leservts the—flght-to «dr
lourn this-' sale. —:

RALPH ORI8CELLO.. Sheriff
Saui M. Mann. Atty. —
DJ A S3 XX.-58
Oct. 13. 20. 27, Nov. 3."

LEGAL

NOT1CK TO CKKDITOItS ^
ESTATE OF MEYER LASKY>* de-

Cfiim-tl • - . "" —
Purauant to the order of EUOENE J..

KIRK, Surrogate «t the County of VK=~

NEWARK YM-YWHA
New Jersey Chamber Music Society and the-
Jewish Community Center of Essex County
fresent a Chamber Music Series —
255 Chancellor Avenue, Newark 12, N.J.""
WAvcrty 6-6110

BUDAPEST STRIHG^TJMTET
(All-Beethoven Program)

Wednesday-November 16,8:40 P.M.

JOHN CORIGLIANO, vidrnisc '-' ~
-and-HEIDA HERMANNS, pianist;

" with JOSEPH SINGER, horn, assisting
Wednesday, Janua.ryj.8,1961,8:40 P.M.

WALDEN~STR~ING QUARTEIjvi£h_
^WALTER TRAMPLER, guest viola player'

Wednesday, February 15,1961,8:40 P.M
NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS with
CHARLES BRESSLER, tenor

Wednesday,Tvkttir29n96l, 8:40 RM. '

Single Admission: Budapesc_Siring Quartet, 53.00
—=—Three other-concerts, each $2.25

Ion, made on the' twenty-first day of
October 'A. D., I960, upon the applica-
tion of thTTundcrslgned, as_ Executrix.

^r~lHe~e«tItr:o^rard"cIecen'ed, notice iir
hereby given to the- creditors or said
deceased to_ exhibit' to the) subscribers
under oath or nfflrrnatioiT their -clalmi
and. demands against the estlto of safa
deceaiud wlhln jlx • months ' from the

-date of lald^order, or they will be-for-
ever barred ' from prowcujlng or recov-

ering the same against tlift BUfaBcrlberr-
Krances Laaky,

~ Executlrx, •• » —;
Attorney- • _ •
Jerome H, Scher,
11 Commerce St.\ __

Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10, IT
4 w Feus 511.70

LEGAL
- • r

i j ^ T O W N S H I P SLERK'S OFFICE
'. SPRINGFIELD, " N. J.

•NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
PurjUitrt—to -the-provlalnna ot an Act

of the • Legislature of New Jersey en
titled "An -Act to Refculate—Elections"
R. S. 19-12-TT

NOTICE
In hereby Riven that the District flec-
tion Boards In yie Township of Spring-
field, in the. CoCunty of Union, \yl!l Bit
at the places hereinafter designated, on

TUESDAY, NOVF.MBER 8, 1960
between the hours of Seven (7) A.M.
and Eight (8) P.VT,, "Eastern Standard
Time, for the purpose of conducting a
General Election for the election ot can-
dldates as follows: -

Electors for Preslde.nl and VIce-PreBlr
.dent of the- United States

1 United States Senator
• 'i 'Member of the House of Represen-

tatives from the Oth Congressional
District

3 Member of the Board, of Chosen
Freeholders ""*" Z

1 Member of the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Springfield

Following are the Periling E l a n s la
the Township of Storlngfield:
DlstL 1 - Presbyterian PariBh House,

• lower level off— parking . lot, Main
Street.

CONVERSION
GAS UNITS

WOOLLEY
-FUEUCO.

MAPLEWOOD. N.

S0274G0
_ SEE THE

GOLD STAR RANGES
TWO"^SEAT STORES

RADIO
325-327 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
».4200

47-51 Maple Sf.
SUMMIT

CRestview 3.6800

Melsel Ave.
Melsel Ave.
So. Springfield.
Mecke* St.
Dive_n St.

"Route 2 2 . . . .
Mountain "Ave.
Battusrpl ..Rd

Margaret N. _
Sarah Salles
Amand& Hayes
Edward Bullock
Foydan Inc. , '

-Max - Maas
rJohn Novak—Jr.

Any_of^the_afor.eBald_tracts_or_lots—may be redeemed by the payment to the undersigned before Uie"-«Bl6 ot.the-
amount̂  due thereon, Including Interest at eight percenT jtro liTJuly 1, I960 and the cosU

Given under my hand this 13th day o£ October, i960.
. • - - .• • ~ " - W. W. L a y n e

Oct. 13, 20, 27,^Nov.~3 ~ Temporary Collector of

...have Alt tlie Modern Features 3BQieneyer t see-d_specral bargain or something w e jieed, all~I -do
V a Cfecfegredit1Regount.;=gL-the_First State

• "Th« burner with the brain" (ootomolliolly con trolled tap burn«rJ

• wldt rons* ef looking hso» • automatic tqp turntr, svan and broiler
lighting • imefceltii brollirs • W * l l Insulattd ov«n well* and doors
• automatic clock controlled evens

G A S saves you time, work and money
' * - A-W8-60

THE MARKS BROS. INVITE YOU TO_SEE
THE GOLD STAR GAS RANGES

• TAPAN
• ROPER
• ROYAL ROSE

TWO GRCAT STORES

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MitWURN AVE. 47-51 MAftE ST.

i . SUMKWT
9^200 • ORestview 3^800

• FLORANCE
• CALORIC

Dlst 2 - American Lesion _ B L p g ,
Center" Street'4 North Trivett Aranue.

Dlst 3 *- American Leislon~ Building,
Center-'Street & Nbrth-Tflytft" Avenue.

Dlst. 4" - Veterans ot--'Foreign-• Wara
Building, 12 -Morrison Roiid,

Dlst. 5 - James- Ca"!dweU School G^m-
. naslum, Caldwell Place.. . - . ,
Dlst. 6 - Jam^s Caldwell School Gym-

nasium, Caldwell Place'
Dist 7 .- Florence ^M, Gaudineer School

.Gymnasium. South Springfield' Avenue.
Dlot. S - Florence M. Gaudlneer School

-—Gyjpnaslum,- South Springfield Avenue.
Dlst, 9 - Raymond Chlsholm School

Gymnasium, Shunpike Road.
Dlst. 10 - Raymond Chlsholm- School

Rhiinplkft Road
Dlst. 11 - Thelma L. Sandmeier School

Gymnasium. South Springfield Avtnue.
Dlst. 12 - Edward V. Walton School

Gymnasium, Mountain • Avenue.
Dlst. 13' - Edward V. Walton School

Gymnasium, Mountain Avenue.
• ~ "-—DISTRICT 'No. 1 •• , •-.-,-
The First District shall, comprlae the

following: ' ~ .- •' '. '
Alvln_ Terrace,: Anrell Avenue, -Battle

-Hill Avenue. Cain Btreet Nos. 1-57 and
2-58, Colonial .Terrace,- Harris Place.

"Herbert Place, Coanne^Way. Maple Av-
enue, Marion Avenue. Morris Avenue
Nos. 4-150 and 7-97. Perry Place, River-
side Drive Nfjs. 9.?n« gnnth Maple
Avenue Nos. 1-155, Springfield Avenue
Nos, 4- and' up, Warner Avenue and-
WnBhlngtnn'Avpnne.

DISTRICT No. 2
The Second District shall comprise the

following:
Berkeley Road, Cain Street Nos. 64-

82 and 63-81 Clinton Avenue, Garden
Oval, Linden Avenue Nos. 69 and up
and 72 and up, Melsel Avenue Nos. 7-
191 and 62-196, Morris 'Avenue Nos.
103-145, Mountain Avenue Nos. 10B-195.
Owaissa Avenue, .Riverside . Drive ' Nos.
220-254, South Maple Avenue Nos. 2-
162, Wabnio Avenue Nos. 1-77.

The Third District-shall comprise the
following:

Academy Green, Blacks Lane, Brook
Street, Caldwell Place, Nos. ' 1-128 and-
2-98, Center Street; Edison Place, Han-
nah- Street, Kfeler Street, Linden Av-
enue NOB. 1-61 and 2-64, -Mauv~SEFeet
Nos.""2""a~nd up Meisel Avenue No_s. 2-56,
Morris Avenua Nos. 155-335 and_Nos.
166-214. Mountain Avenue Noa 7-79 and
4-130, Rose Avenue Nos. 2-tf, Salter
Street Nos. 1-9J, Springfield Avenue Nos.
1 and up, Tompklns Lane, Trivett. Av-
enue North, Trivett'-Avenue South and
Wabeno Avenue Nosr 2-108. '

.DISTRICT No. i
The Fourth District shall comprise the

following; —
Colfax Hoad, Denham Road. Forest

Drive, Main Street Nos, 1 and up,
Marcy Avenue, Morris-Avenue Nos. 220-r
478, Morrison Road, Molter Avenue, Pro-
spect—PlaceH3everna—Avenuer-£hort=HUlB-

ton. Court,1 Lyon Place, ^^or:^!3'Avenue
Nos! ,341-473, Mountain Avenue • Nos_
138-196. Prof itt Avenue.. Robin CoucL. -Nos. ^299 and, 126-298,—Hilltop Court
Rose Avenue; wos. 1-77. Salter Street
Nos-_2_ aiyl up and .105' end 'up.^rShort
Hills Avenue.Nos. 2-180. looker Avenue,
Tooker Place NOB. 1-23 and :2-26, and
Tulip Hoad. ~~

DISTRICT' NO. 6
The Sixth District" shall, comprise the

following:
Baltutrol Avenue, BaltuBrol Way Nosi

1-179 and 2-178, BryanT Avenue. Nos.
200-250, Crescent Road. O»cst Place,
Lewis Drlver- Mlllburn : Avenue, Morris'
Avenue Nos. 485-713 and 486-728, Mor-
ris StceeU- Morris Turnplkeu south side
only, Park Lane, Short Hills Avenue
NOS. 1-319, Shunpike Road Nos;—344-
and up. 8prlngbrookTtoad, Tower Drive,
Troy Drive, West Bryunt Avenue Nos.
1 and up, ' and Woodcrest Circle.

DISTRICT No. 7 -_
The Seventh District shall comprise

Avon Road. Baltusrol Way No's.' 197
and up and-lflS and" up, Clalrmont Place,
Eton—Elace, Franklyn. Place, Hawthorn"
Avenue, Henshaw Avenue, Hobart Place,
Mountain Avenue Nos.~~"06-318, Norwood
Road,~"Shunpike Road Nos. 16-340. Took-
er Place Nos. 30 and up and 31 and
up, Warwick Circle, West Bryant Av-
enue Nos. 2 and up and~~Wlndsor Drive.

DISTRICT No. 8.
The Eighth

the folloiy.uig:.
District shall comprise

Cottage ilane. Cottier Ay^enun. Cypress
.Terrace, Dogwood Terrace, Hemlock Ter-
race, Laurel Drive, Melsel Asumue Nos.
271-399 and 356-398, MllltoWn*' Road
Nos, 119-447, Mountain Avenue Nos.
207-319, Oakland Avenue, Redwood Rond.
Shunpike Rnad Nos, 2-14,- -South. Gate,
South Springfield Avenue Nos. 2-94 ana
5-65, Sycamore Terrace and, Warerly
Avenue. -

_DISTRlCT No. 9
The Ninth District shall comprise the

following:
Cambridge Terrace, Country Club

Lane, Fleldstone Drive;-"Glenvlew Drive,
Lltchfleld Place, Melsel Avenue, Nos. 428-

"524, Midvale Drive, MlllDum tor te
148-198, Mountain Avenue Nos. 335-497,
NelsonJlace Nos. 1 and up, Northvlew
Terrace, Pitt Road, Shunpike IJoad Nos.
1-15, South Springfield Avenue No's. 151-
293 and 170-604. • .

DISTRICT No. 10
The Tenth District shall comprise the

(ollowlng:
.. Archbrldgs Lane, Brook -Lane, Brown

Avenue, Cayuga-Court, Commerce Stre-et,
Christy Lane, Craig Road, -Evergreen
Avenue. Hillside Avenue Nos. 2-120,
Janet Lane, Kemp Drive. Layng Terrace.
Lenape Road, Leslie Court' Melsel Ave-
Nos. 439-543, Mllltown Road Nos. -210-
446, Mohawk Drive, Newbrook Lane,
smlthfleld Drive, South Springfield Av-
enue Nos. 529-765, State Highway 22,-

iWest—Bound—Lane-rfrom.—Union—Line—to-
Avenue Nos. 202-310 and Walnut CourfT Hillside Avenue, Stern- Avenue.—Surrey-

DISTRICT No. 5 . _ . _ . - . _ .
The Fifth District-shall comprise the

following:
Baltusrol Way Nos. 185r195 and 186-

194, Bryant Avenue Nos. 1-241 and 2-
194, Caldwell Place Nos. 10.4-134, Day-

Lane. Twin Oaka Oval, Twin Oaks Road,
Weber Avenue and Woodslde Road.

DISTRICT No. 11 • .
The Eleventh District shall comprise

the following:
Ann Place, Arthur Street, Becker

Road.-Beverly- Road^-DIven street. Dun*
dar Road, Essex Road, Hillside Avenue

Ltaf Avehuo,—^Lynn Drive, Mecki
8treet,_Mountaln. Avenue_Nos.; 517-i
up, .Nelson Place Nos. 2 and up. North
Derby Road, Ruby Stjreet, South Derbj
Road,' South Springfield^—A^V«nu«-~..KoB
60S and up and 785. and up, State High-
way 22, West Bound Lam from RUlsldi
-Avenue to Town Line and East Bonne
Lane-from^Mountalnslde - Line to Unloi
Line, Including island, Stiles Street aai
Tudor Court. .

DISTRICT. No. 12
The Twelfth District shall comprU'

the following:
Adams Terrace, Baldwin Place. Brln

Hills Circle, Edgewood Avenuet" Hlllsld<
Avenue Nos. 301-431, Irwln Street, Jef
ferson Terrace, Kipling Avenue, MadUoi
Terrace, Mapes Avenue, Mountain Av-
enue Nos. 708 and up, Possum Pass,
Remer_«venue and Wentr Avenue.

: DISTRICT No., 13 -
- The Thirteenth District shall comprlsi
the following:

Alden Road. Aahwopd Road,_Baltusrol
Road, Far Hills' Road, Fernhlll Road,
Green Hill Road, Highlands Avemn
High Point Drive, Juniper Way,"K»M
Drive, Mountain Avenue Nos, 326-700,
Newstead Hoad, Outlook Way, Persim-
mon Way, Plnaissewa Way, RlchlanH
Drive, Sharon Rood, Shelley Road, Sher-
wood Road, Shunpike Road Nos. 17 and
up, Skylark Road, Syvlan Lane, -Tre>
TOD Drive and Vista Way. -

Eleonore H. Wbrthlnglon
Township Clerk

Oct. 27—Nov. 3.

LEGAL

•—Boand o.f Education"

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS will be 'I
ed until 4:00 P.M., Tuesday, November
"IH~-1960, at the office of tiro Bocretarj
of'the Board of Educatron, James Gald-
well School, 36 Caldwell Place, Spring-
field, N. J., and opened and vubllcl]
read at the regular meeting of thi
Board at 8:00 P.M. of, the-same date
in the Board Boom in the James Cald-
well School, for TOPSOILINO AND

' at the Thelma I* Sandmeler
School.

Specifications m a y b e obtained fra
the office of the Secretary. Certlflei
check for 5% of the total bid shouli
accompany., the proposal. Contract wl
be "awarded to the lowest responsibli
bidder, the right being reserved to re-

j e c t - a n y or all bids o rto waive in-
-formalities—therein

By o~rdeT"pf the Board of Educatloi
of the Township of Springfield, - in thi
County of Union, New Jersey.

A. B. Anderson
Secretary

Publication Date: ctober 27, 1960

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE
PUBLIC

Springfield,
ilav in hi

BLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned, the temporary Collector of Taxes o' thi
i, in the County of Union will be on the 10th day of November, 1960, at ten o'clock ini the^oi
Is Tax Office in-the Municipal Building, Springfield, New Jersey, and will expose « o r - » t a t t e

the Township ot
irenoon of that

following de-
ln me municipal £>uuuiu£, opiiugwciu, *-».. ™ » v , —— . . . „ - . - - - - Q - o

rito~saJd~To^Mi3TuT^r^prTn^eTar~mr^mich-ta3esTtir^sses8mCTt-IM^^^
together -with interests "and costs, "remain unpaid and "In arrears', -''

~ This sale Is made under the provisions of an Act of the legislature concerning un;

Interest on said amounts from' the 1st day of July, "W60, to the date of sale and the cost3 of Bale.
The said lands, the'names o[-the-persona in arrearsj .he amount due. to July 1, 1860 as appears on said Unpaid
'olo' I M ~ 4 - * - J I Q fnllnu/o' ' " ' — "' ' _Tax Sale as follows:

Lot

Total Doc
July 1,

Taxes Interest I860
337.05 28.08 365.13

4.93 _ ,34 5.27
514.95— «.25

Check-Ciedif is a permanent loan, account. You establish a "credit
reserve'of $360.00 to $2500.00, depending ̂ on how much you can pay a
month. Then you get a book of checks and when you need the money
you just write a check. You pay nothing until you use your Check-Credit
Account.

Stop in al any of First'State's convenient offices and inquire about
the details.

Ii You Can Repay Monthly

; • $20.00

Your Credit Limit Is

$ 480.00
5U.UU

75.00
100.00

rzuy.uu
1800.00
2400.00

"One of the fastest growing banks in* the United States?

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S.'

MAIN OFFICE ^ M g i HI&HWATBRANCH
Morrlt Aw. * t»*w'5BssK*^3 Rdut* a •*

Bwfc* fkwy. »*>•«>• » •
, Tdepfcon* MUrdock 6-4800

M«mb«r Jadaral Depot it Inturanc* Corporation

LEGAL

_ ' i — —' FOR " =
i "ROTtmiONSTRtJCTION

UNION COUNTY, NEW
Scaled, proposals will be re.celvea_by,

the Purchasing Committee of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
UnTcirfn the Freeholders' MeEtlns Room
^ t t h e Court House, Elizabeth, New.Jws-
s{y,..a.t-9:aO-a.ni., Prevailing Time,; on
Mondiy,'"November' U, 1960, "for -the
following- described work: -. -.

Construction of New Portland Cement
Concrete Curbs and Bituminous Concrete
Pavement on~Westfleld Avenue bellween
St. Georges Avenue and Madison Ave-
nue, In the City of Rahway, Union
County, New Jersey.

Plans and Specification!! far this
work may be examined at the Office of
the Purchasing Committee of the Board
ot Cliwen Freeholders, In the Court
iiouseT~EIl2abeth— New Jersey, %nd at
the Office -j/-ltlie^P.emity,.j;ni!lneer, Un-
lon County _'Engineering - Department
Building, 2325' South Avenue, Westfleld,
New_-Jersey. ^ '• •

Plans—and SpeclflcatIons_JojLJprospcc-
tive bidders are. procurable.ONLY a-t tlie
Office'of the Purchasing Agent, Court
House, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Each bidder must submit with the bid
a—certificate from a Surety Company
stating that such Surety Company win
provide the Contractor with a Bond In
the »um and with such conditions as, arc
required by the Specifications.

Eacli- bid must be accompanied. wllh_
a. Certified Check for at least ten per
cent (109(,) of the amount of the bid,
as required by the Specifications.

Particular attention of Contractors,bid-
ding upln this work Is called to the foP
towijig LawB and the • Supplements and
Amendments thereto:

_R,jE5,_10jjm, etc. E^j3. 40:15-1
R. B. 10:2-1, etct_ R. S. 40:15-1
R, S. 34:10-1, etc. R. S. 34:11-1
Insofar as the Laws govern the work
herein advertised.

The Board" reserves-the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders

""Thomas J. O'Brien. Director
- Purchasing Committee
JohTT V.. Donohue, Chairman

William Dalzlel •
SHward J1. CaCrlln, M.D.
Thomas G. Dunn —
Raymond Moore

Springfield—Sun—Oct. 27, Nov. 3,

Clark U Rep Speaks— .J_
ToJDRHSSfttents^
— George H.. Metriam, director
of admissions at Clark Univer-
sity, will,visit Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on Friday,
October-28. •

He will meet with students to
discuss tlie values of "small col-
lege education and to answer
questions^ concerning Clark and
its curriculum. . ;
—"#rt9*4 graduate o£ Clark, Mr.
Merriam also holds a -master's
degree from '• Brown , University. •
Ho EasTservetl -as.Clark's .direct.
tororaaniTssTbns since" 1951 and
Was previously a teacher in

19IS0

Your Library

Maine public schools and at
Bates College. '

libraries circulate is Maurice
Evans reading "Hamlet." To
hear Shakespear's word adds
Immeasurably _tô  the under-
standing of the printed word be-
fore you. A sample of the mo-
tion, picture is noteworthy.
for the beauty of its'shots, show-
ing- sea life along the rocky
Devon coast.

In Springfield we have-not yet
been able-to afford—such_servt_
ices. To find-money to get more
space to house Cur fine book col-
lection is stffl a problem. How-
ever, we have been able to do
something for people Interested'
in " films. '"Wg"—have collected
sources of film materials which .
can be used for educational pur-
posesT This week the_Library is
having the_ list of these catalogs
jnade_on the duplicator. Any in-
terested-^ersbri--may ask fox a
list.•In jrecent years public libraries

have come "to look upon them-
selves as centers-of information. _an idea of some of the catalog.3
and communication rather than ' available!

The following, "titles will give

simply -dispensers of books and
magazines. For years libraries
have been collectors of all types,
of printed words. This includes
newspapers., a n d magazines,
pamphlets and clippings, as well
as books. These non-book ma-
teria.ls-are=to-take-care of-cur--
rent affairs and ideas' which
have not had time to find their-
way- into bounaTTooKs.•;

The Free Public Library" of_
Springfield has a very good pam-
phlet "and clipping collection.
They have purchased many use-
ful government documents and
otKer-pamphlets._Intereste<L staff
members "ancFTmenTBers of the
general public have given them
more.

Subscriptions are sent to about
seventy - five magazines. The
New York Times newspaper is
now™being Collected" on~micfb^"
film. Its printed-index is^arT ex-
cellent source for current
events; just as - the Readers'
Guide "indexes -the magazines.
AIL of_ this_ helps_tOj-keep_the.JJt_
brary_ up-to-date:

But pur civilization moves^onf
Phonbgfapli records arid "moving'
pictures also' are sources of in-
formation- ana~ communication.
By this w edo not mean just
ordinary- disks ; or-moviea^Jaat
can be heardTn any home" or
seeirin an ymovie house. 'A sam-
ple- of the__kind of- records that

CATALOG'OF 2" X 2" j ^
SLIDES AVAILABLE— FOR-

- RENTAL . Hy- American
"Natural History,Museum of

New York
MOTION PICTURE CATALOG,

by American Museum of Nat-
" utatHIstory, Newriork'

CATALOGUE 0F-16mm- SOUND
MOTION.. PICTURES FOR
EDUCAtiOnATTOSE"1 '

EDUCATIONAL FILM GUIDE
EDUCATORS GUIDE TO FREE

FILMS, ISth ed., 1959
FILM LIBRARY, by New Jer-

sey State Museum, Trenton
U. - S—GOVERNMENT FILMS .

FOR EDUCATIONAL-USE

BUY U.S.
SAVING
BONDS-

BANGOR.ME.

3 min station rate from Hewajk tfttir
' 6 PM. lOjstax not included, '—_ —

THE 3PRINGFIELD PHARMACY

FALL H0MEMAKIN6
CLASSES.
mi!

Fro* fall homemaking and cookery classes are starting soon.
"Till In and'hiainh&'MupBnio your lowl Public Jyrvluj ofllrB.-

Monday evenings at 7:45 o'clocl
November 7> 14,21,28

HOME SERVICE CENTER
341 Springfield Avenue

Summit, New Jersey
CRestview 3-700O

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Nome Service Department

Please register me in.yoiir FREE Fall Homemaking Classes.

Namt • • " ' * ' . '

Addrai i .

A-2M-60

! • "
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GREEN
.STAMPS

in addition to your regular stamps wilh the purchase of meat
totaling $3 or more and this coupon. Limit 1 per customer.

This coupon expiresjvlov.-5"' \

With Purchase of Meat Totaling $3.00 or Mor^ and Coupon Above

Lancaster-Brand Sirloin

You too WilLsay they're tops for qualit/, flavor and tenderness! Properly trimmed before weighing! Only Acme sells famous Lancaster Brand

Lancaster Brand Rib Steaks 79c Jf
Lancaster Brand — — —

._. .— Regulari

Chuck Lamb

Ib,
~~ OVen Ready

. . —.• . nA
3-in-1 Combination"* Ib. A V |

Maxwell House Instanr
King Size J_0 oz. jar 'I

>inecipple Juice 4 1.00

Lancaster Brand Shoulder . Rib Loin

Regular or Ho

Campbell's
Lancaster Brand Skinless

Franks
_Lancasler Brand _

Sausage Meat
Salami

pkg.

Hormel

Hard or Genoa

Lancaster Brand Midget

biverwursf
Salami Hormel Party

•4 oz .

j-rozen ^Jea}

Fancy Large —

< feate

$4.39

Lancaster Brand

GheesebLurgecs

Veg. Beef/ Chicken Noodle, ChickejrRice,
Chicken Veg., Cream oPChicken

Get 4 Free Pens for_5 Labels — Majla way Offer!

Campbell's

-Chicken of the Sea
"2c off; Cireen Label _

Arctic-Seal '

Fish Sticks Taste O' Sea

Virginia Lee
Sugar, Plain, -

Cinnamon —

k46ozr

•6i4-oz
cans

Wkfte-^
Twins, 2's

-Hallowe'en Supreme Old -Fashioned Home-Style'

»Towels ^ i ^ 9 «
Naj[i5ro^emiurn Crackers -ifa^J*»-25' A Coffee

zzblabisco Malhrnar*; 8-oi.twjn:P«it.33c ^__Jdeal Coffee — <-'̂ a-".69c

— - - - — , ( - •

Nabisco'Chocolate "Chip 7%-.pks: 21«; Asco Cgjfee_; _ i * * ^ __ 2 Ib - 1 H 4 7

~if-

~&z.

S
Fancy Cortland
'.f0'.r tzWng and^Cooking! J

4 Ib.

All advertised prices effective Wedneidoy through Saturday, October 26 to 29.

TOP
HOLLOW

CUTLERY

WALl RACK
or drawer storage tray)

HOLLOW GROUND STAINLESSf».«»iiMH..j.
H.g. V d m $4.00

89c
79c

<iu»«. MIrroi pollima siammi oiomi
.lomlnol«IHorJI«-Acld.ndllUrn.Pt.of,Wol.tR..!l
.nord|,,j,t(ir.lyfoit«Mdw|ll.NicktlSllv««l»eU

Week's Hem!

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

tsUeiocCfiment^pa
KRAFT

TXackeeBarret
-—-SharpH.—

^ eese ib. ib.

f-rozen
DORANN CONEY ISLAND

\J~rozen ^J~ood

Sharp

ve5

> •

9 oz.
pkgs.

Ore Ida later Tofs 4'PS1.00
I nOf iCO Rlint7AQ-^____Milady • pk9iv^OJe^__

Spinach
Ideal

Chopped or Leaf

10 oz.

pkgj.

Fluffy-All-
19-oz. size

pkg 3 3 C

Crisco
Vegetable Shortening

1-lb. ^ TN " 3-lb.

can 33= 283-

-Lux Flakes
12'/2-oz. size

pkg. 3 5 C

I •

Rinso Blue
54-oz. size !'

10c Off

pkg. 67<

Surf -
18-oz. size

pkg. 3 5 C

SHver Dust

38-oz. size.

Breeze
with Cannon Towel

38-oz.

pkg. 81 =
Lux

Liquid Detergent
5c-Off

12-oz. size,32<

. Wisk
Liquid Detergent

39-16-oz.

can

Lux
Toilet Soap

3 regular

cakes

Lux
Bath Soap

Lifebuoy
Toilet Soap

3 cakes 3 2 C

Lifebuoy
Bath Soap

2 cakes 3 1 c

Praise
Soap

2 regular O Q •
cakes £- r

Praise
Soap

Handy Andy
5c Off 10c Off

16-oz. o V - 32-oz.
bot . .O4 c bol.

•'•r«



Thursday, October 27,1960
PACE THIRTEEN

By S. Sarakin

' ation_of that-MntHef-a-fr=-administration by electing Mr. I CoUlXtV H i k d ' S X o
| "Maguire a s M " ' • " ' • " — . - _ . . • ' I ._Z7 J • -

i T«xj:iayj
of "growth-ram percentages, assessed valuations, tax

• -rate .-5tt4.Li.sUcM" 'and ojther iwl-tecal-hoGus- pociis. The Clark
'•• Township -story is this..simple: ' ' _

30 lionre in Clark will be
rl08.-10 annuallyjwhle in'Cranford It is_$462.28; in Eliza-

The average taxes on

,^ . , rc"vu v nvilrnpyTV rnVFRWTKNT 1)elh- $682.48 ; Fan wood, $507.32; Garwood, $46080; New
EFFICIENCY N ' C O U N T Y GO KRNM.LN, r p , w i ( l e n c b ? 5 1 0 . 9 8 ; P l a i n f i e l d i $ 6 0 2 . 4 8 , R a h w a y , $567.68;

T h e selection nf -thi-pp m e m b e r s to tiie Lnion lo t in iv i . • >
Board-oLFreelfolders. is of major i
desire to retain sound, efficient and economically operated
county government.—Ru4y--af-filiations' shoulcl become sec-

Providence, $51098; Plainfield, $602.48.; Rahw
J Scotch Plains, SJ77.88: Springfield. $-197-70:

This is the dear o^pldnatioTro-f-arr-electioT) issue clori-
to most .of the taxpayers in a,community, and we be-

A Mstreniioiig—S~rrrHc—hike™

Mount Tani-s. near. Cold Springs. "

(-New York is

members of the Union County

ClUb ~0\\

30.

XveK-

The hike, wHieh will incllide a
a<eng=-B reals ag£lc Rftlge.

will provide numerous views of
S a r y w S i ^ S c h ' r l be'sTfor. tlnion^ounty" becomes , Heve voters will be able to make up their minds when they , the Hudson, storm King, ami

. . - . • • . - - ., '- ' "•' • •'•'• . ... '•••• l - f r a v e ' - t h i s ~ e c O T r o n T i c - - " n i G t u i : e i i - •- •'- .' .;,„•;.,; ;,w ' •••'-'. • -' - - J - o t h e r s u r r o i m d i h g - • m o u n t a i n s . •

ha-s— Jjudgets, appropriations, taxjrequirements and other

been in- good hands. .An aroused electorate voted"'into
fice for^h^first time in county history a Democratic

_m , e a d e .Since 1950 the administration of county at-fairs 1ms- . . , - . . , "" , ' —r7" ' • m, • A , '..-ii^«j*i»a^JTO<:L.'!"« "--?^-,
j - . ! double-talk doesn t answer, questipjis. ;.This_understand- ship of"'Herman Kapp of Brook -

"able" table of taxes should help Mr.Mag-U-ire in the mayor-
aH-y—raee-iti-Glai'k-Townshii) where there must have been

niii-

luuiy. Three of the Freeholder incumbents, Kdward J.
-Caili'n, M.DTT^Htoams J. O'Brien and William WWilliam a ve'"v excellent administration to showOTch;
Dalziel, are seeking election to a second Wxxh. They have

t«r^w«-We-4^«)-Fd-tkvt=ck»;ei-vu.s-t.he supj)ort of
tlie county electorate.

growttT"botlT-in~industrial- development, housing, educa-
tion-—and so on.

Other municapl officers:'"'"and, especially, candidates
should "take a page" out of Clark Township printed re-
port
body

—hrdtrstry-must-have liked the_. way thi sgoverning
did business Or th#»y wouldn't have nt,'ti*rfdftd
- ^ t h e W e s t e i ; n . E l e c t I . i c , RCCA^General Motors;
Beari Division and a , j ; o n g list „ fother natioraU]y

JbdUllCilGCt OV
••—^ — J±l-

-

f

The rising cost u[ government operation has been re-
flected in the home owners' tax bill. It is. gratifying to
note that in 1959 the county taxes were lowered one point.
Again in 1960 the taJTrate was established equivalent
the 1956 raleL'Thore-afe-fchase who \v-i44-say-4hat-county
ratable increases made this possible. However, the rata-
ble increases in the county as ,a whole were also enjoyed
by all municipalities. , • ' " ,

A hospital expansion and accreditation program at Run-
liells Hospital that added thirty-six beds was completedin
1959, Last Sunday, over 500 county residents took ad-
vantage of the opportunity to view som"e~of~tlinrTestrits-Tjf
the conversion of Rose Hall. ' • - - . .

:—Built in-1956 under the. "Republican- Board of Free-!
hoi d eHs-at-aHyosk-eKeeed-i n-g-J^^(JOXl^hisJtuilding_w.as_o:cr_
cupied by only twenty-four nurses- The conversion, when
entirely completed, will • provitk'—over 100 beds for the
chronic ill and, furthermore, will mean an annual savings j C0U1.age support for the Nixon-Lodge-case ticket.
of over.$100,000 for 1 he county-

win meet at he
Building of the Union

rnnnty EaiJj Conimisaion at
8:00 a.m.

WORKS FOR YOU

After Independent Voters

Tclejjhonc wires in tho county hummed week as Re- |

l>ublicans moved into' their most intensive effort ever \.<F~ en'

The democratic controlled—board;has provided an
• amount.of $60.0,Q0fM:or aid-to.local hospitals. Their inter-
est'in* recreation has been shown by their cooperatton
with the Union County Park Commission in the building of
an-ice-skating rink atr~Wgrrmrnco Park and a golf club-
house at Ashbrook Park. The reprganiaztion of the ooun-

argeniertt=fif_±hfi.

Mrs. Helen Ogden of 19 Park
Avenue, Cranford, and Vincent
T. Wakala of 1495 Force-Drive,
Mountainside, are telephone co-
-eftalrmen for Union County.

The Republican telephone com-
mittoe in the county is partici-
pating in the state-wide drive
called the "Telephone Work-

courts through.mandatory-legislaiioiTcreated increased ex-
penditures of hundreds of -thousands of dollars. The tax-

| - ^ ~ ^ payers' attention is also called to the mandatory program-j
for the care of depent childrerrwhich increased by $400,-

; 000 this year. The mere fact that the Board of Freehold-
f operations, were able to absorb

- these amounts and sfill-Keep the Jaifrate stableas a :tact
that should not go unriotieeGfe=Ihe establishment-«f cen-
tralized purchasing effected many economies.

An investment program which took approximately
"one million dollars of county funds out of non-interest bear-

~ ^ n g accounts and putHjhem into U. S. Government shor t
term savings bonds has brought added revenue to the

county treasury.
~~ Trre~Djemoera.tie majority^ inlieritance of a

hospital that had lost its hospital accreditation presented
a challenge of major proportions, Within "the past two
years-Hnprovements-a-nel—corrections of hazardous condi-
tions have been under \vay and, through the efforts-of-the-

.Democratic-majority,- Runnells Hospital accreditation re-
turn is imminent. ' ~ ' ,

- The Republican candidates for-F-reeholder have shown
~a^iarTgc~sho"uld'"lje made.-They have made

unsubstantiated statements which, fnjnjp^tjinstances, have
In some-'uisUincesrthey have carried-their cam-

wluit can be-teffeed "snicar tactics" whlLo
-alert electorate will not swallow.

__^ _The H of-Edward J.~Carlin, M-.D.v^Fhoma.s J.
O'Brien and William Dalziel will assure Union County-of

, a continuance of sound, economical and efficient manage-
ment of county affairs. • •

CLARK TOWNSHIP ^HOWS HOW!
wnstapr-bne of our niare-aggrpsivp and enter-

—^ -—prising nejgjibors, like practically every-other municipality,
— is boiling ovei^-wrth—arr exciliiag_electiou next month in-j

which .William J-^Maquiw, Director
i^be-far in frpntJ|Trthe-may-

gootl l'easoiV-for Mr. Mag.uiî e=s ptance --by—the
-tlie"clear and

-ministration in-QaVk-made up-of Mayor John.J. O'Connori
Director, of Public ArfturTan(l'^feTy;V^rtert[rEiTley; and
Commissioner Maguire, the GOP candidate for mayor.

Voters, at this time of the year, are deluged and
snowed under with thousands of well chosen words, by let-
ters, circulars, newspaper and every form of communica-
t ion— all intended to influence the selection in the ballot
booth.

The inspiratio'n for all this, exploration of an election
for the office of mayor in Clark is that; across this desk,

ell vcri bi-oehuirv twdci

shop." ;
More than 1,000,000 voters in

the state are expected' to
reached before Election Day by
Election Day by the batteries of
phones in each county.

Telephone chairmen of sach of
the state's 21 counties met this

EDWARD J. CARLIN.M.D.
THOMAS^. Q1BRIEN

WILLIAM DALZIEL
Pil. by U.C.Dcm.Com.

SKNA'E0frcLU''>OKD..P.rCASt;-'Tr7
\ I

Senator Case was named
one of the top ten U.S. Sen-
ators. Reason? He is doing

Jersey cannot afford to lose
him. November 8, re-elect
U. S. Senator Case.
Paid for by Committee for Sen. Case

'Sound That Takes You THere"

—•' Eifty.-fo\ir impeccable watts of
purest audio, five carefully matched . • >.
loudspeakers,- a diamond stylus and a superb record changer
bring you "The Sound That Takes You There."

This console also offers you the finest available AM/FM toner. The
hand-crafted cabinet i^available in Colonial or Traditional

; styling to complement the decor of your home.™
\

Fiom a purely practical point of view, this Columbia model represents
' a remarkable value-you'd have to pay at least $150 more? for

anything near its equal. Enjoy a demonstration today.

SUNAPPLIANCE
= — ^ - A B R O A D AND CENTRAL AYES.

WESTFIELD, N.J.
ADams 2-4025

wee in.the f rento'ii" G6P""Camr

paign Headquarters to launch | _
the "Telephone Workshops."

The .campaign is particularly
designed to see support of the
independent, the_still undecided |
and the person \vho: only votes
in Presidential elections.
Coordinating the state-wide drive

the .State ^Campaign Committee
" "'the

Mrs. Eleanor Todd, Republican
National Committeewoman froin
-New Jersey; Mrs. Katherine K..|——
Neuberger, president, New Jer-
sey Federation of Republican
Women;.and Mrs. Helen Glasser,
vice chairman, Republican-Stole j :

Comriifttce."' ~^_"
T-IIP. drive is based oh the be-

lief of' Republican leaders that
the majority nf the independent.
the undecided and the four-year
jyoters will support the Nixon--|
Lodge-Case ticket.

Mrs. Todd said that' "the ma-
jority of~votes~Retftiblican Presi--|,-
dential candidates liave_xeceived
in New Jersey after 1944 gives

—•confidenRR.-̂ hab—any—ejffort.1
to get out the vote_and to en-
courage independent and unde-
cided.' voters will benefit the

]_Nixon-Lodge-Case ticet.
blicaiL telephone worlcers

|-will .canvass registered voters,
and - those-stiH-underirled .will-be |

lure. AlBty-vbterg will be —en- | ~2
Qcuragea 'anctassistedjrr-otitaiiv
ing r applications^or absentee

:-. tlie._X>eLotet3H=p-

The .second phase of the "drivel
will be to encourage voters
get lo the. polls Election Day.
Transportation ami baby sitters
will "be offered by Republican !
workers.

Mrs. Neuberger urged that I
"those who can spare a few
hcurs take part in this important
campaign effort by calling .their
county thelephone chairman and

the title of "Progress Report," on. behalf of Clark Town-
ship's official family. This very readable pliece of litera-
ture should do a lot of convincing in the.cause of Mr. Ma- j
guire's candidacy. . . . . , - . . . .

What is especially refreshing about this report is that
it doesn't attempt to confuse the voter, the taxpayer with
a lot of flimsy political hog-wash-. For instance the "Prog-"
ress Report" includes table of figures, evidently the re-

-sxrlt-of-good- research, eom-paring-the^taxes on a $20,000
hon\e in. Clark Township and what the taxpayer would
have to pay for the same property in neighboring towns.

• This is the kind of political talk the taxpayer under-
stands—or even wants to bother understanding. There
lire a great many other .categories in this Clark report to
which the present governing body points ...with pride; ac-
complishments in that thriving community under Mayor
O'Connors regime which are intended to ask "for continu-

WE RENT
• WALMPAPERING
— E Q U I P M E N T — —
• PARTY & BANQUET

NEEDS
• GARDEN & YARD

TOOLS
• INVALID NEEDS
• POWER TOOLS
• BABY EQUIPMENT

& BEDS
• CARBENTER TOOLS
• MECHANICS TOOLS

VMUdRuit-i
HI

R1. 22

CALL
N. Plainfield

PL 7-6930 -.

"Make a date with National State"
We've always believed that what is best
for our customers and other friends is
best for us. That's why vvy'i'y making this •
statement: Go ahead and invest your
surplus money where you can enjoy
growth of capital. But-investigate first
•Jrrand-remember-that~your-investment-

invest, make sure that you have emer-
gency cash . . . at least $.1,000 . . . in a

keep this savings account tHan at Nktional
State where you can also have your
checking account and enjoy complete

can shrink as well as grow. Before you

HE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"Union Countys Leading Bank"

•• E L I Z A B E T H • S P R I N G F I E L D • R O S E L L E P A R K

•••• S U M M I T • K E N I L W O R T H - . W E S T F I E L D

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE UORPOEAUOHy

FIIIST SIM K

\
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Bargain- JSala. event at Federated, is being-,
hnkl tn bring 'attention, to the RELIGIOUS
fact that !ii-fi systems may now
b e enJ°efI by a l1 :fam^ l ies ' ant*

-thiit-̂ gTFCPTalitv— equipment may
_ Jhe high fidelity clearance sale . b e p u i . c h a s c c l o n a b u d g e t .
now going on at Federated , P o p u l a r m a k e s of s t e r e 0 a r r >
Purchaser, nc.i MoUiUaMSSid*, is -,.,. . - ,. ,

• . ' , plifiers, tone arms, record play-
drawing large crowds of pro- —H- , . • •

-iolidayjargatn hunters accord- e r s ' AM/FM t u n e r s ' tape re-
in^ to Sheldon Howard, general' corders, and speaker systems
manager. have ticerf • attractively lowhe . clearance sale, an annual priced.

rooT IN
THNETBUDGET?

~Ol"It LADY-OF LOIHDES PARISH
Moumalnsldc, New Jersey

Rev. Gerard J. McGarry, I'iistor
Bev. Francis F. McDcrmlll, Assistant

Rectory—1221 Wyomlnc Drive
( . 1'hone. AI>;utis 2-4807 •„-

.Sunday Masses: (Deerfleld Schoo l )^
m m , n-nn 11-nn:- -v>.-nn-- •

Dally Masses: 7-00, 8:C0. (In the
chapel.)

Confessions: Saturdays nnd eves of
Holydays, 4:00 to 5:30 and' 7:30 to
9:00.

Women's Work Group

Of St. Paul's To Meet
' The'ciay^group of St. Paul's
Episcopal Churcli, Westfield will

-rJevotiuiia in tlm church-on

p.m.

Luncheon. w>" be served in'
tiie parish house by Circle 7 un-
der the leadership of Mrs. J . G
Roediger.

Baptism: Arrange In advance at Rec-
tory or by phone.

Marriages:__caHj-at Rectory at least
6 weeks in advance, unless gpeclu.1 cir-
cumstances demand' otherwise.

3:30 p.m. 'Evangelism Rally. Vnion
Hlch School. Speaker: The. Rev. Prof
Carl ' Weidmatin "

»-•—"r.m\ Ynu"
"EicTi ~C5ni": "Urge's caUSJ"It" any hour

of. day or-night. If possible .have your
sick; attend before urgency arises.

THE CIll'HL'H OF CHK1SX
SCIE.NTIST ~

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J,

- 1 - •

II a.nrrSnrrday-Service. Sermon topic:
11 a.m. Sunday School —WeUn*)Bda>

Testimony Meet lHff p.m.

MONDAY. ..OCT. 31— «
8:00 p.m. Second—Lutheran- Ope.i

Hnusc Service: ''Your A-grcement with
God!" .
TUESDAY, NOV. 1--

-J>jnq—p.m," Third—Lmlwran ~OperT^HonBC'
Service: "God's" Peace Plan-1'

.WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2—"""'
lj:00 p.m. Fourth Lutheran Open

Hou«e Service: ''Hl«—Word and Y/jur
Mfp.

HOLS CROSS J.ITHEKAN CHl'RCII
(Serving Springfield and Mountainside!
(The Church or the Radio "Lutheran
Hoar" iiad TV"! "Thin Is the U!e">
639 Mountain Ave., Springfield, S.J.

Lester P. MeRierschnildt, l'HHt«r
Telephone: . DRexel 9-482J"

O l ^ u w t l : ' CR 1-68581

THURSDAY, OCT. . 27— .
'4 :00-• p.nV.v-Seutoi'-^awiflffllallon Class

- 8:00. p.m. Ttdult Inquiry Group
SATURDAY, OCT. 29—

10:30 a.m. Junior Confirmation Class
3:00-5 p.m. Youth Chorus rehearsal,

Upsa-la; E. Orange
7:30 p.m. Yoiith Rally, VlkinK Me^

morlal Hall. Opsala
SUNDAY, OCT.—30==

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME" ENDS
2:00 a.m.

9:15 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship. Guost

speaker: The Rev. Paul J. Foust. Ser-
mon topic: "Witnessing For or Against
Christ?"

3aDDaac

SAVE FOR IT WITH

GREENSTAMPS
In these days of "high living costs, many home-

makers' budgets .won't permit the purchase of lots
of things .that add so much to Jiving comfort.

That's where S&H Green Stamps can help. With-~
out paying a peftriy more, housewives can get what
they want when they want it with their filled books
of S&H-Green Stamps-. More than 1,500 different
items of distinguished merchandise for home and ~
farnily~are stocked at S&H Green Stamp redemption
centers. If there's none nearer than 20 miles from
your home, you can select what_you want from the
pages of the beautiful S&H catalog and redeem your
stamps by mail. You'll find it a wonderful way t'o get

those_extras that your_bjjdgfi.t_w_ojnltJet
you buy. ,

_ ^~ NEW JERSEY DIVISION
f / The Sperry and Hutchinson Company.
V >/ M e t u c h e n , N e w J e r s e y '..,....••

THE SPERRY AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY >. ESTABLISHED 1896

CHRIST INVITES YOU

O C T . 3 0 - N O V . 3

V I S I T Y O U R

N E I G H B O R H O O D

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 MOUNIMN AVENUE
—SPRINGFIELD, Ni .

THURSDAY, NOV. :t —
6:00 p.m. Final Lutheran' Open House

Service: "Staying on God's Team"
HOLY CROSS EXTENDS A CORDIAL

WELCOMK TO ALL IN THE NAME
OF CHRIST, THE SAVIOR. NURSERY
CARE PROVIDED; AMPLE PARKING.

ST. I1AHTH0L0MKW THE APOSTEE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MBRT. John' J. (*aln
Asilittariffi; RIFV. itlohn ' B.. Coutficid"

Rev. David E. O'Connrll, Kev. Thomas
J. UcCann, Rev. Robert J. Platkomrtil

9:15.'10:30 12 lri Churcn Auditorium.
Weekday Masses, 6:30. 7:15, 8; 8:45.
Confessions: Every Monday evenlnfi

at 8:30 p.m. Saturday afternoons — 4

to 5:45. Saturday evenings — 7 till 9.
• Teenage Canteen — Friday evening

8:00' to 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Masles: 7. 8, 9:15, 10:30, 12

<n Church.
• Catholic Information — Anyone wish-
ing Information concerning the Catho-
lic Church or desiring instruction in
the Catholic Religion Is aaksd to call
tha rectory and speak to one of the
priests. The number to call. Is FA
2-5192. ' The address of the - rectory Is
2032 (Yestfleld Avenue. '

FIRST PRE8BYTERIAN
Morrli Avenue at_Maln Street

Bprinsfield, STew Jersey
Ministers: Bruce W. Evans

Donnld C. Weber

A cordial wlecome is extended" to all
who worship In this historic church.
Representing over two undred—years- of
faith and service. In this community
it Invites you-to-worshlp and .work with
those In Its fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
..-.Classes for all-ages 3 to 17 are held
In the Chapol and the Parish House.
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship

Services
Sermon by the Rev. Bruce W.-> Evans
with special rriuslc~hy—the—Girls' Choir
and the Senior Choir . at the Second

- Service;
Westminster Fellowship Schedule

•2:30 to 5 p.m. "After High School,
What;" A .special program sponsored
by and presented at Crahford Presby-
terian Church. ' " . . .

6i45^p.ai. Discussion Qrpup ln_ Parish
House — ^ • • ' -

7;30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship
•meetlnK- ut the church. There will be
a Bhewlrig of the film "For God's Glory"
depleting the. last -100 ycai3 of Prot-
estant history.

Kcxt Week
WKDNESDAY and "THURSSDAY—
' 5:30 ao 7 P.m.- TURKEY DINNER, at
tlie Parish-House- by the Ladies'-.Be-
nevolent Society.

SERVICES NIGHTLY_AT_8:0(LP,M.
ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND _ . §-

3DOOOOQD DDOnn QDOODDODOQOODOOOQUL

Retain JMVI lav Bate, lleclect

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D
THOMAS J. O'BRIEN

WILLIAM DALZIEL
p.i hv-tr.C.Dcm.Com

COSTUMES & MASKS
AT BARGAIN PRICES LET us FILL

-C/if/dieii^ All-Rayon

COSTUMES
49

Assortment for- -I
kids 4-14 years.. • UP

n JX WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

'Carnival" Mafched Set

ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVENUE AND ROUTE 22—.SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

vinyl.-For kids
4-to 14, years—...'

OPEN SUNDAY

9T06PM—
AssortedJCJittdren's and Adults'

Rubber MASKS andy Treats!
BABY RUTHS

NESTLES

prices 98* 1 LB. BEG. 30c
Candy.
Com .......... 230

PAPER SAVE

NAPKINS.->..

Raft OF 40
2c
Bulterlingers 630

TOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS. Forty=
REG. 30c

"Candy ̂ —=r 25*

MILKY WAYS

yw.?rthl
ox

^MUSKETEERS^

BUTTERFINGERS
1 T 2 0 V A L U E • " - .

CASCADE
REG. ISc Efl.

IVORY
SOAP FOrTj

MEDIUM SIZE . . . 4 FOR 3 4 c

l_f iiigers Complete

.PENNY

Plus Fed. Tax on Toiletiiw', Luggage; Billfold*, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

Reg. 39c Pkg. of 100
TRICK O RTREAT BAGS

Reg. 10c
BAGS

Fall PHOTO BUYS!
^ ^ L O O T 2 ,o,250

Ahkillaween
'arty Needs

At
Discount
Prices

Mastercraff No. 5

Sleeve of { ! ( ] .

TIN . .33*

KODACOLOR

SALE
HT AND WAB
WHY PAY 5.9

2 » $ 5 0 0LIGHT AND WARMER
WHY PAY 5.95

Holiday
Parties!'

mv

OVAL
120, 127, 620

SAVE ON BUCK AND WHITE

PHOTO FINISHING 7 7
•JUMBO PRINTS, ,n,a-.»P.,.ii.. ' *

ROASTER
HOLDS 13 LB. FOWL
OR A 19 LB. ROAST

T T S n a c H *
WHY PAY

2.29
79

It folds to store.
Colorful snap-

off tray . . .

THURSUA'V—
7' p.-m.'X3Ir!fl-choir Rehearsal—chapel.

7 p.m.- vyomen's Bowling League •
7:30 p-.ih. Boy Stoat Troop N«r- 70,

Jiimes CaltJwell School '
FRIDAY—

8:00 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsa
Chapel " — .

-7—& Q:li |i.in'....Mmr» Club Bnwl

TEMFLE SHAKE* SHALOM
(AfflllaUd with the Union of -

American Hebrew Congregations)
'. Rabbi iRrael S. Uresner

tLr~noraE'~~ 18 South Springfield Avenue
(cor. So. Springfield Avenue

and Shiimplko Road)
DRexel 9-53S7

•Religious services, u n l e s s ' otherwise
stated are held at ths Parish House of
the First Presbyterian Church, 37 Jla ln
Street. SprlnsfieWi-

*

FRIDAY. *OCT. 28—

&-A& p.m. Sabbalh Evo Service. Ser-
mon": Affrahairi:Prototyi!irof-1Lhe'Halutr.

Oneg Shab'bat Hos t s : Mr: and Mrs.
'liarry . k a t z and 'Wr. ana "Mrs. Milton
Pcnlck

FIRST CHUKCH OF CHRIST
• SCIENTIST

432 E . Broad S t . , VYeitflelii
\ • :•

Sunday Service Sunday School and
Nursery, 8:30 a .m. . •'•

ST. JAMES R. C. CHUKCH
45 So . 8prlnKfleld Avenue

Sprlnifleld, N .J .

~Rcv. John A. Farrell, Pastor
Ilcv. Kdward It. Ofhllns

Richard—Mr-Naidone-
, Sunday Masses 7. 8, 9, 10. 11 and 1?

o'clock.
Holy Days, Masses 6^7, 8, 8 and 10

a . m . •
Dally Masses 7 and 8,a.m.

s First Friday, Distrlbullon of Holy
Communion 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. ' *

Mondays, 8. p.m., Novena Miraculous
Medal:

Confessions Saturday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
-mnr-W9-to-9-P;>nr!—Ev«s,-of-EUrst_Erit
days and Holy Days of Obligation, 4
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. .

Baptisms — Sunday at 2 p.m.
BAHAl'S WORLD FAITH

0 - I -

Banal Open- HOUSB— evert Thursday
evening at 6 p.m. at the Ioas-- Home,-
141' Salter street, Springfield. Anyone
Interested In Acquiring knowledge ot
the 'teachings' of the Balia'i World Faith
will- be mo'st welcomfl .

1 THE METHODIST CHUKCH • -
Main Struct »t Aodemy Green . .

Sprintfleld, New Jeraa] 1 _
BeUwnln K. GUbert. D.D., Fut«r

Church School at 0:3p a.m.
Worshl pScrvlcc at 9:30 a.m. and 11:00

a.m. Sermons by the PaRtbr on the sub-
ject, "The Message Of Reformation
Day". Youth-Fellowship Meetings at 6:30
p.m. - - ' '

TUESDAY— .. / ..
8:00 ^p.̂ r'm. "Official -Board Moctlntr. i

Falth^-At—^Work Meetings, . November
3rd, through November 6th.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF 8COTCH
PLAINS anbl FANWOOD
1121A East Second Street

Scotch Plalnn, N. J.
_-Rnbbl—Dr. Charles J. Ancles

, Cantor - Mautit* K«»o
Prtsldcnt - Sol Uold I FA .2-81159
llonnn Slrll, FuSIIrily Wialrnmn

FA 2-7341)

S:30Tll.m.

_1.0-12_ajn^_Suniiay"rBclioo"l^K'v(;rEfecn
tiooL . f-i. ,
Hebrew Schoor>- Temple Israel'4

KKXT WEEK'S l'AKTUt'LAKS
OCT. ' 2S. I 9 6 0 — •' . • • "- / '

—Serfnon; '.'Oceans Cannot Assuagi
Love" Hostesses: Mrs. Edward O'Neal
nnrl Mrs. Paul Weltz

Clasa — -Mon. & Wed. JI3U
5:3030

Qlmmel 4 Hay Class—Tues. & Tlmrs.
4:30-6:15.

OF SPRtliOKlKLU
(Mtmbcr of tho EtanRellcal Frc.

Church of America) -
— _240 Shunplke Bond

SptlhKfield, N. J.
Rev. HarolU S. Lundln, Pnstor

' 'Hermann Gcraei,Y«fc
MU 0-7859 / .

^ " l a trust with'thi Gospel."
~*v ' I Thess. 2:4

SUNDAY— ' . .
9 : 1 5 a m . — xSunday School (Cradle

Roll through Adult Classes).
11:00 a.m.—xMorntns Worship.
11:00 a.m.— xChildren%s Chapel.
6:15 p.m.— Youth Fellowship.
7:So p.m.—Youth Gospel Service.

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 p.m.—Praise and Prayer.

xThese 'services are held In Floren
Qaudlneer School, So. Springfield Av<
Springfield, N. J.

All other services RM held' at :
Shelley Road, Sprinsfleld, N. J.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
C2J South Street

.Murray Hill
Pastor Kretflchmeier

Sunday School - 9:30 a^m., Beginnen
and Primary, 11:00 a.m., Juniors ant
Intermediate."

pivin« Worship 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
ConjreeaUona) Meeting 10:30 a.m:—
All members and friends of the con

gregation afTliivlted-to-a plcnlo supper
at 5:00 p.m^ Sunday.

' MOUNTAINSIDE DNION CHAPEL
, Mountainside, N. j .

T«« Key—Milton P. Achey, fa s tw

- VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES A.T THE CHAPEL.
THURSDAY, OCT. 27—

T:C0 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting a
the chapel,

8:00 p. m. Choir -Tehearsal at thi
chapel
FRIDAY, OCT. 28— ~ - ' -

6:30 p.m. Family-Dinner.marking ttv
closoTOf-thftTAnnual .Clothing El l i s . Mr
and Mrs/ Steven Peterson of the Opel
Door Cmldren's Home In .Hazard; -Kerr
tucky /will be the guest speakers.
SUNDAY, OCT. 30—

8:00 a.m. Early Morning Worship Ser
vice with sermon by the Rev. Achey

9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes fo
ill age groups from nursery through
adut, Bu atransportatlon to and from
Sunday School is- available for childrer
llvJhT" in MoMuhtalnslde.

11:00 a.m. Morning WorBhlp Servlci
with sermon by "the~Itev.—Achey. Junloi
Church will tie hed In the Sunday Schoo
rooms for. ..children 6-12 years. Nursery
supervision -will be_ provided to cnabl

.parents with small children to atteni
the Worship _SeryJc.a_.__ __

g _ _
9;3'0-n<l.li :00 a.m. Church "S(jfiool_for

all grades jromv Nursery tlirough Sr.
High. .

7:00 p.m. No Junior High Fellowship
.7:00 p.m. Sr.. High Fellowship—clinpel
7:00 p.m. Adult Communicant' Class

—Soclnl Hall.
MONDAY, OCT. 31— •

7:30 p.m. Bdy Scout Troop 33^Socl'al.
"Rail- ' - , ' ••'•'
T U E S D A Y , N O V . ' 1 — ' " •' •-..

3:15 pjn.' Bethlehem Choir
_ 7:00-8:30 n.m. Clrl Scout Troop '822
—Rcor of'clmpel

7:30 p.m. Crusader Chojr
WEDNESDAV, NOV. 2 - _

2:00 p.m. Women's-Bll>!e-^GIass-'— 7
3:15 p.m. Nativity Choir (Grado 2) '
7:00 p.m.- Choristers •• .
8:00 p.m. Mid-Wcck Service—chapel.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3— .-—
10:30'a.ni. Women's lJrayer Croup
1:15 p.m. Women's Association Meet-

Ing — SoclaLHall
3:15 p.m. Nalviity choir (Grade 3)
7:30 p.mT^Yovmg People's Communi-

cant GlasK .— cluipel '
8:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir.
8:00 p.m. Cliristian E<iucatlon_Com—

-mittco-~—No^-7 -.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
— !_2.97Jpcngf!eld Avenue, Summlr, N.J. ,
A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF .

CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boiton, Mais.

Sunday Service a M 1:00 A.M'. ol-H :30-A.M.
Wednesday Testimony Mntlngi 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Sprinqfltld Avt. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sunday! and Holidays, and «ft«r 1h« W«dneiday_meitlncj f

g.'nuiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimHHiHiiiiniiiiiHnHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinii;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr.
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

F. H. Gray. Jr.
CRANFORP

12 Springfield AVer
Phone BR 6-0092

iillMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiinii?

DRECK'

| lHAMPO°

_»( VALUE. .

*=m

BRECK-

iljRECK
HSIIVMPOO

I'^TfOTirrolt^

ail! I
ITRECK

. V E - i W ^

B R E C K
SHAMPOO TRIAL OFFER
This is your opportunity to try Breck Shampoo
at an especially favorable price. Yoy receive,
as a bonus a 30 cent size of Breck Shampoo with
the purchase of a regular 60 cent size — a 90

h"O:3'0' a.hiTTh(s
ill mee t nV 10:00 o'clock.

for rents. One.of the three
Breck Shampoos — for dry, oily or normal
hair is made for your own individual hair
condition. Take advantage of this special, offer.

SAV-ON
DRUGS

ECHO SHOPPING PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVENUE AND

; ROUTE 22 —SPRINGFIELD

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship meeting
at the Chapel.
' 7:45 p.m. Evening Service with ser-
moii"-by the Pastor. — .
WEDNj:sr>AY1_NCrV, 2—

10:00 a.m. Women's Bible Class m e e t -
ing - ai _lhc_EaraQnaso, »& "Sherwoort-
Parkway. • Mrs. Dorothy "Wenrworth is •
the teacher.*"T. '

aud nibto
moclins at t!io v.'haj>cl
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL.,
—_ TEMI'LK UETH AI1M

An Afllllnto ot (lie Unite*
- ' S>iiueoinie of America . '

6tt imlunrol-

Study: OKuel Q-0539

\VOODSIUB CHAFEE.
Morse Avenue, lununod

FRIDAY—
7:30 p.m.—tho Junior Yountf i'oo-

pic's Group and the Happy Hour for
Boys and GiTls will meet ttt-the Chapel

U D YN .
•11:00 a.m. Mr. James .Stahr, a mis-;.

siom\ry-'!<?)»5tn'Midaa-tti the; Lord's work •
In Prlnco"" Ed"waro?~Iala7iil- by ~AVoop'sirto
Chapel, will IK the- sneuker ;it the Fam-
ily Bible Hour. Tho Sunday School will
be in. session at tho same time.

7.30 p.m.'Mr. Slahr, who lias been
participating In the Area Young ^Eeik_
pie's Conference itt Kenllworth, will also'
bring the message at tho evening serv-
ice. • •" • - - • — •-.-
TUESDAY— „ .. ' • •

8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible iSlildy.
\vlth Rtudlcs continuing in the Book cf
Philllppluns. • ' ,
THURSDAY— . '

8:on p.m. The Ladies" Missionary
Blimp will meet at tho Chapol and hear
a message by Mrs. KlnR. a missionary
o.n furlough from Angola. Portugese,
West Africa. • . . "~

FANWOOD- rUESIlVTERIAN CHUK11I
Mnrtlne Avenue and Marian Avenuo

Faitwood, New J e r s e y ^
Harold Albert Scott, Minister

SUNDAY. OCT. 30—
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-.

ship Services with the Rev. Eben Cobb_
Brink preaching on the . topic: "The
Challenge of Changing Horizons." Mr.
Brink Is Secretary of the Board of Nn-
llonal Missions, -Division of Promotion-
al Interpretation. Nursery care ts pro-
vided for children one to threo years of

TKUIAt,
• 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Women's Associ-
ation Fair , •
SATURDAY, NOV. 5—

10:00 a.m. NoclrChoIr •
11:15 a.m. Carol Choir.

\VII.LO\£ GROVE PHESBVTF.HtAN
-CHURCH .

Scotch Plains, N .J .
1.061 It&ritnn Boad

JiVcstfleld, N..I
Rev.' Julian

rhoiie All 2-8200

SUNDAY, OCT. 30—
9:30 & 31 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-

vices and Sunday Church Cehool." Mr.
Julian Alexander will deliver tEc ser-
mon * • .

6:30 p.m.-'Ir. High Fellowship
7:CO p.m. Seniors CRurch School

"8:15 p.m. Sr.~]Hlgh"fellowship-
O M U N IS:1S P.m. "CBK1ST1AN

EXPERIENCE." Fourth In a Berles of <
rt2—meetings—for those who desire to
.learn—jnore about tho Christian faith
and for thoio Interested hi-Joining. Wil-
low Grbv^ Church. It la aimed at. mak-

i n g entry Into- the l i f e - of - th i s , .church"
more meaningful.

8:15 p.m. Kolmonla^Group No . 1 .
MONDAY. OCT. ~31—

7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 130
Evening—Membcrs~ot t h e ~ J r . ' High

Group will participate in thi) TJNICEF
-collection ]—r-
A t j E S D A V . NOO 1— • • -
— 3:00 p.m; Mrs. Jack. Bchultz' Girl
Scout-_Troop

3530 p.m. Girl Scout; Troop B36
8:00 Meeting of tho - S e s s l o n _ ^

10:00 Regular weekly—prayer rncellng.
3:30' Girl Choir Rehearsal'

'4:30 Chapel Choir rehearsal
8:15 KOIMONIA qroups 2 through 9 . ,

THURSDAY. NOV. 3 —
7:30. W'ehelos ISO; Boy Scour Troop-^

102 ~" ' •
8:00 Chancel choir rehearsal .

4 -
8:-15-KOIMONIA Group No; 10

SINAI OF SCHfJIlT.
-80«-Siuaiuit-_Avcnue,_aummlt

. Cunlor Hi-nfy— Wrlntraub
ItPform Jewish

^.-Tomoi.'ro\v_at_8:jp_.p..m.,_ Sabbath JEva.
SerSceair Sermo'n Topic: ttu PleTjf IP1

Lost Art?"

ST. STEPHEN'S. EPISCOPAL
Main Street, ~MHImttn,_|y.J

(Serving the Millburn-Sprlnicrielil ATrni
—in-y l i m n i-nint iimi.ii.yT. itfntnr

SUNDAY-- _ .
a.m. Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m. -Morning Prayer and Ai.in—-
Tula. (Hulv Communion.- thlra -Sundafs)
10;00 -K:mr- ChurcTr" School̂  class HOST-

_t^_ Hrfm a.m. Morning .Prayer and uu, _̂
-mon=-(«ol'v->joinmiiiiloii' first SnrB'nvii)

T t t 3 g l l l ) h l d ' i

P.roiier Ciuuii will mee t nV 10:0
From 10:60 a.m. to~3rtiO ;i>Tiii. a gruup
will be making dressings for the. Amer-

,lcan- Cancer Society.
On Friday. November 4th, at 8:00

o'clock, a Dessert Card Party and Sale
(plants &. food) sponsored by the Wom-
en of St. Stephen's will ho held in the
Recreation Houpe, 'Taylor Park. For
reservations please contact Mrs. Spencer
K. Sisco—DR 0-6171.

COJOTUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Meeting noane Lane, Mountainside

THURSDA-Y. OCT. 27— T "
9:00 a .m. 'Prayer Circle •• ."'•
9:30 a.m.' Adult Clasp

ship
FRIDAY. ' OCT. 28—

fl-ll:30 a.m. Day Nursery
FRIDAY. OCT. 29—

8:00-!):CO p.m. Youth Fellowship Swim-
minir Pnrty nf. Westflold Y.M.C.A. '
SUNDAY, OCT. 30— • . .

9:30 a:tn. Churcli School I—classes for
l
11:00 a.m. .Church School TI—Nursery

KndnrKarlen, Primary
2:30 p.m. Adult Class—"Teachings of

Jesus" y

7:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship "
MONDAY. OCT 31—

9-11:30 a.m. Weekday Nursery
7:30 p.m. Scouts No. 177
7:30 p. m\ Christian Education Depar'

-mental—Msetlng_
TURSDAY, NOV.- 1— . '

Women's Association Executive Eo-
8:00 p.m. Cub Committee Meting

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 — '
9-11:30 'a.m. Weekday Nursery Schoo'
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal

THE DIAMOND H I M . COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Diamond Hill ROM
Berkeley He lrhU.N. •,!.

Rev. Kenneth' A. Fowler, Minister
.Mr. Edward F. Brown

Organist and Choir Director
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•BOY SCOUT
NEWS

---The monthly Pack Meeting of
Cub Scout "Pack 172 of Spring-1
fi£ld Will' be held tomorrow

Friday, October 28th in
ne_Cakiw.ell_School .audi-

tnvlnm Snppryj3e([ play will pre-

JameJKonrad

_, cede the meeting. All boys are
reminded to wear sneaKers,±and-
be accompanied by one or both
parents. This will be a Hallo-
ween party and the boys will
weat the Costumes they made at

~tlretr dun iiiccting'ST—Small ggld
cups, donated by Mr. George
~Kunc, wi 11 be awardedltaTeacKI
boy in the Den wiih 'the beat
costumes. All the boys will re-
ceive apples on tlie stick.

Industion ceremonies for the
' new boys will also be held on
, this night, under the supervision

o~t Cubmaster Ed Smith, assist-
el by the .boys in Weblo Den .
About 37 boys will be, inducted.

On Saturday, October. 29th the
_1 Cubs in Pack 172 will, distribute

•"Get Out T o T o t e " doorknob
hangers. These will be Hung on
Jthn_dODr_o(. residential homes. •

Pack 172 is sponsored by the
-Springfield Lions Club and con-
sists of the following as Council:
C h a i r man, Ben Colandrea;
Tieasuere, Ellis Chisholm; Sec-
retary, Helen Huneke; Publicity,
Mary Cubberley; Cubmaster, Ed
Smithy A as7} nnhma.st(>r, Slan-
i ty Gold; Advancement, Murry
Hurwitz and Funds, Irwin Kas-
jton. . , . .

" The Den Mothers"are: uen~2,
Dolores Prussing; Den _3... Doro-
tlijr-Casillas with Mrs. Oargatio,
assistant; Den 4", Mi's. Musko;-
Den 5, Juanita ""Eaton, with
Joanne Harback, assistant; Den
6—Marion-KuBej—B»n-7, Maxine

—Adams with "Kay Dobusfittk, as-
sistant; Den "8, Ruth. Greenfield;
Den 9, Rose Colandrea withrJo
Nittolo, assistant~Cub"5naster Ed
Smith la also in charge of. Weblo
Den 1.

-RUMMAGE SALE
The B'nai -Biritn=^BBur..en._ of

Springfield will hold-a rummage
a sale- at the Millburn-Short Hill?

Bank at 170 Esex Street, .Mill-
burn in the Community

It will be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, Np-
vember 8, 9, and 10. The hours

rota-1- to"-5 - p.ntrf-on
uesday; and on Wednesday and

Thursday from-9 arm. to S p.m.
For further infprmation, con-

tact -Cihchairman Helen Heischu-

For Quick
Results

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATIONS

c6.
MAPLEWOOD, NrJ.

S027400

-SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

-KAFfHARIN"E-GIB_BH
One end Twar̂ fior Coursgi t

- 3 E CLRB-TA-R I A L

•oHelflpnone_

prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service

•J: NORWOOD-VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPEINQFIELD, N. i.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Years

„ ,,,,,.,„. Jn.Newaric,,,m...... r,

Development Company, now Es
so—Research and

Company, 19-1 7as a chemical en-_L

ny, now n,s- i ;~,s*in TTV~W-~ • | opening on Sunday, October 30th.

"Engineering ! GOP MldqUaHenS.j -The Joca- Party

SalesJHead
"^-gineer. He1, is a _chemistry-grad- ]

uste ot "Moravian "College and
later was awarded a fr""rt?l?r-*f-| Philip Del Vecchio, Campalgn43Hr. Del-Vaccnio and Mr-^-Bald

-i science degree from Lehigh Uni- , Manager for Paul T. Murphy, '

W. A. Konrad has been ap-
pointed head of the sales deve!-

the New York office of Creole.
Petroleum Corporation.

Mr. Konrad joined the re-
search division of Standard Oil

d' Walter Baldwin, Republieaiv4t)f the revitalization. of-the-
Petrol'eum in 1956 as-assistant. I City Chairman announced, the
head of the sales devel^pniinT! opening of the local Republican

has jhe -beingithe
a'politi- U

cal headquarters in town. Both_ii

win pointed 4e this as evidence

publican Party in Springfield.
Refreshnrents~wTH~be Hel'ved atr |

Theory & Interpretation

- ELIZABETH M. MESSER
"18 YEARS EXPEPRIENGk

Beginners— _. Children

STAFFORD HALL
Schpotof Business

SUMMIT
Complete Secretarlil

. Kilning k.
Stenographic Brush Up '

Typewriting Accoontinf-
Day1 and Evening Scsilooc

Placement Servlct
Mrs. Frances P. Hudfoa—

lieadqrorrjteia un 'Sunday, .beht-adquarter3=thi:3=jv.eejt,_^at 21Q4-U

106 Baltusrol Way
DRexel 6-0368

Mountain Avenue,: near Hensha\V ^ . It is expected
crowd of party

lives at 210 Hawthorn Avenue, All campaign Workers and theworkers, and those interested-in
working, will attend the opening.public are invited to the official

Platform Winning! &
• " • ' • • ' • " • • ' • •• > i ' r

Better Food

SHOW

FRESH-DOMESTIC
ARMOUR STAR-SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SUPERMARKETS

r - ECONOMICAL—JAMB

OULDERCHOPS
SMA[L^PIRK:MEATED~"TASTY — SHQRT CUT . M *±

RIB LAMB CHOPS 6 9& * LEGS of LAMB
FULL FLAVORED^ECONOMICAL

LOIN UMB ChHJPS . 8 9
LAMB PATTIES , 3 9BREAST LAMB 2 2 9
FOR'STEWOR BRAISING. - • • - " •

LAMB RIBLETS 191
SHOULDER ROAST

NECKS ol LAMB 2 9COLD CUTSANY .THREEBOTTIES==FRENGM':

GOURMET SEASONINGS
fiffll r ' Umili One Per Customer
H S / " T " OltetGood Thru Sol, Oct. 29ih \ B E SLICED BACON 5 9Bologna, Plaln-Uof, Pickle and Pitri«nto, Pepptr.loaf, Old

Fashioned. Savot^loof. CH!v« Loaf, H«dch . .n , Blood and
Tonguer Spice Luncheon, Cooktd Salami.

(Lesser quantiHtx at regular price as marktd)

FREE40 - STAMPS
WITH-THIS-eeKPeNMND-PUSCHASE Of

ONE"9^.OZ.CAN:OF

LUCKY W H I R T T

IFREE20- STAMPS
WITHTHISCOUPONANDPURCHASEOF -

GNE24-OZ.BTU—FRESHPAK .

PANGAKE^YRUP
l^$7^ •UmiftOnePoiiCuslomer

-OI!er_GoodThruS

SELECTED MAINE

ING
SELECTED MAINE; „ „

BAKING POTATOES

•E20K' STAfSPSl
GREEK GIANT
GREEN PEAS

QUALITY MAID
GRADE " A " EG!

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of!-
MEDIUM

EARLY MORN
MARGARINE

JL pkgs J g , ^

HEINZ
PORK N BEANS

CAMPBELL^ LIGHT CHUNI l ot the fAR.¥.
BLUETUNi

1EE20 SWMPSI
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE 15^-OZ. CAN BROADCAST

CHILI & BEANS
Limlli Ono PerCujtomor

Offer Good Thru Sot., Oct. 29ih

10 '/S-
Freshpak

12 oz jor 4
NEW —GREEN GIANT

GREEN BEANS
NEW —GREEN GIANT

GREEN BEANS
NEW —GREEN GIANT

WAXED BEANS

,5 l / 5 o z_27
FRENCH

CUT

rozen hoods

APPLE, PEACH or CHERRY

LUCKY LEAF
PIE FILLING „

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE

THE SUNSHINE DRINK—_

SUN-RIPENED

SLICED PINEAPPLE
'IIBBY

M
\-.our

-ORANGE JUICE
2'«37C

•i».Trick or Treat
'-mrmr&tiitm mw"<

MOIITON TUBKEY C* CHICKEM

POT PIES 5 8-ot. $ f 00

RESHIY MADE 00 |

SWEET CIDER ><
HAUOWEfN"

UPC
MASK

691

COSTUMES =
GREEN BEANS **

SALADA TEA BAGS
HORSEMEAT

AlPO — CHUNK AM. *

DOG FOOD ^ 2 7 ' 2

d«ol 49«

FRESHPAK

GRAPE DRINK 29C

N.Y. STATE ~ W E L l AGED

SHARP CHEDDAR
Ib.

HAUOWEEN

PACEPUMPKIMS

SWISS SLICES
8-oi 2 9 . -

NANCY IYNN

BIUEBERRY PIE
SENI.Oli-KASTIC-__^r-.»Ac 1WIS 4 k -

Pumpkin 3B&2T Candy Corn. A. 2 5
H

CRUMB TOP 59< We

SAVE TRIPLE - S BD.UE STAMPS FOR
Prket eHective at New Jeriey, RoAland and Orange County itort* thru Sat!, Oct̂  29th. We ««erv« the right to limit, quantities.

SPECIALS AT SPRINGFIELD, UNION AND SUMMIT GRAND UNION ONLY
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V . NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

MAIN
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS . . . SO WHY PAY MORE

All prices are effective at Mutual Millburji only,
thru Sat.r6cT.l97T9YiriVeTeserve-tlie right to limit quantities.

U.S. COV'T GRADED TOP CHOICE

BONELESS
TOP ROUND

AS1

SIMPLY GOOD.

GRAIN
FEO.

WESTERN
SZE1B. BEEF

LB.

lUSDAi
[CHOICE

FOR DELICIOUS EATING . . .

tONELESS
OTTOM

NO FAT /IDDED

SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

YOU ALL-WAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL . . . SO Raths'Black Hawk'Bacon
BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW AND TR^ST.^

Pride-ot the Farm

Tomatoes

CutfetS
Heinz Ketchup 2 ";" 47c Famoui MInut.

Sliced Potatoes 39c

l^-3.25-

Enrieo't Zesty

Spaghetti Sauce •*• 39c _Pope Puro" —-"

Olive Oil
—Del Gazio Peeled t • • •

Italian Tomatoes 3
Parson s \Skippy's '

Peanut Butter CAMPBELLS
Quick-Cooked

Niblets Corn
Famous

i ii-ie Heavenly Coffte .

Chock Full & Nuts
l iquid Detergent -22.01. 65c
Campbell'i ' ' — - ^ —

M e a t Soups 2 «•» 35c

Hot & Sweet Itai. Sawscages 59<
Fresh Lean Cnfound Round lB 75i
Simply Delicious Round Cubes 75

•<

T m m & VffitTABLF.S.. .SO WHY PAY MORE

REPrHARDrRIPE CARTON

Vegetable Soups „ ! - , 25c ^f * • •
Hudion'i -1

Linden House

TableJlapktlls^=2 ^ 25c—Apple Juice

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE

READY FOR SLICING

_ ^ | _ WASHED &
• C H READY FOR-THE POT CELLO JBAG

WASHED & CLEANED 1 0 - O Z . — % W - M

Kitchen Charm • • —

WaxPaper
Swift'j

T
: linden House „

-20c \Salad~Dressing g>. 3»c
-L!ndon_Hous« .

Corned Beet Hash 3• «« $1 Kosher Spears
Libby's Drink

" " T * T«nd€r,'Swe»t, ~ ' .Evap. Milk
HGreen Giant Peas 2

^~Pork 'n Beans
Stuffed Olives

Chase & Sanborn

Liquid Starch

irrape Jam
Tea Balls linden Hous»

Clean All
Deluxe Cakcnntixes 3 Pkg.JJ

Seedless Grapefruit 5 29c
Mclntosh LB. CELLO

K-

U I'I

- ~ ••-.•- • . « L - j — .

Long Island Potatoes,^, 2 5 S9c
&e^0^itlrtMponriiterr^

MUTUAir-B^NUS

THIS COUPON—
WORTH

-- TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF _
ANY POUND PACKAGE-OF—

-BUTTER
RedeenmbleIaOirLl.RUJlN:S MUTUALf

—• UMIT 1 COttPON-PER-SHOPPINff- FAMILY—ADUIT5 ONIV , - -

5-COUPOit EXPIRES SAfURDAjTllGlil,-OCTOBER 29, 1960 """_""-

. ̂ '" -Coupon r«rfe«iii»(HonIy=on* purchq5e"5f- itom listed _^=^

MUTUAL BONUS

Freshly Sliced
LIVERWUHST
Sliced Yellow or White

> AMERICAN CHEESE
New Famous Mazola
MRHGAHiNE ;;v....v..;.;v;..;..;;;^.,vA;..:....^..;..;;.;;..;..^;;.: 1b. pkg

ureaksrones or Philadelphia

THfS COUPON
. WORTH

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
DOLLAR OR MORE IN THE

BAKERY DEPT.

CREAM PEACH
HALVES

Redeemable at MILLBURN'S MUTUAL
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER SHOPPING FAMILY—ADULTS ONLY

COUPON EXPIRES SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 29, 1960

Coupon t*it*m*i only onji.urchase of Hem listed

Endeco's Sliced Swiss or . Qlrf
MUENSTEH CHEESE ,... 6-02. pkg. "*l P S n o w Crop - 6-oz. cans

. ' " i ? ' O«J«iouE Vila 3 Q 0 ORANGE JUICE .^..,........rG can pak
9 9 0 Morion'sMACARONI & CHEESE ' pkgs.

Dinner Ready
HAM & TURKEY SLICES

— — — • i —
Open 7 Days

Mon. to Thurs.
9AJA,to9P.M.

FRI., 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
SAT, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SUM., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MILLB MABN STREET
AT EAST WILLOW

AAM4 * * * * "

•
i

SPACIOUS
FREE

PARKING
PLAZA

A
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( . . . OR HALFFOR LEASE)

262 Morris Ave., Springfield .
Half of Building lor USE by Purchaser

-—--I
IN HEART OF SPRINGFIELD

^ Fastest growing community in this-^eclipn
-*:. ol New Jersey—

For Information. Phone

DRexel 9-5000 or DRexel 6-1094

CLASSIFIED
- KIG O.EAM.N0 _ :

SCIENTIFIC Rug and Upholstery Clc
or-. Wiiil t6~"~W'fl]~cur~irti'n.y cleaned on
promises, (ic nq. ft. -3 piuce act of fur-

~' tiiture cleaned i l i j . Fully insured,' All
work guaranteed. EL
calls accepted.

vtfVIM'S III I 1 ' " M—•>"' *SMAKI.\*i

—DRESSMAKING: alti-riiUnn.-i.
ined, hems -wi-jusieS:. Ilgasy

TIO.VS

CK

i;s oi — iti i i.i>r;its

TUTORING by pulilic school teacher. aJI
au>jji'cls,~Brades 2 to 9. CaM-HL'rdccli
7-2051 between h tmi 10 p.m.

ij iiiauicu, rtn CONTRACTUliS' SALIC —1 Use up our
0.-2907 Kever.-e 1 umc by riillinJ ADit-ns •j-ui"" «r ICa-

I .sex a-Miu tot in . ; cKfrrKiio^.

RVPSIAX lanfruairt1. pniUniimiry itml-nd-
v\»ced. given '-by Kussl;m, teaclfer,

a¥a"tc~51oscow Uni\pet-ailyr Private
und yroupa. Cli- 3-4^77.

-FREE-DELIVERY
Freezer orders filled to youl
specifications. Watch oat
window lor early - w e e k
specials.

Genuine

SPRING LEGS OP LAMB
S m o k e d - 1 - -, "'••""'
PORK LOWS .•'--.

"Kosher StyLc™-
PASTRAMI

Fresh * ~.

HAMBURGER PATTIES

Jb . _63c
• * > . - • • • • •

Ib. 89c

Ib. ^5c

Ib. 79c-

FREEZER SPECIALS
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

CHOICE CHUCK O'BEEF

Consists ol Steaks. Boasts. Stew Bed
and Chopped Beel. 49

SPRINGFIELD
715~MOUNTAIN AVE.

QUALITY MEATS
DR 6-4151

NOT CLOSED CN MONDAYS

GUITAR lcsson?r Would
have vour child learn
fall school season starts'.' The cuuar
is an easy, pleasant '.vny lo au 11.
T. Larson, DRexel 6.2703.

r 1 ' O F U L A K ptaiio. Hi lessons guaranteed,
also classic. An Prog, N. Y. . Branch-
CR 3-8250

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Avc., Klurray Hill, -N: J.

' (NEAR SUMMIT)'

MERCHANDISE
WITH 100%

-MONEY BACK

PAINT

Stands a lull 36" tall. Beautflully colored
"harlequin" designr~fiiiy child --will adore
this-cuddly, soit doll.^.Yours.iree wifhTany
purchase of $10 or more.^Npne to dealers
or contractors.-- • ----- "•-

JHere Are Just A Few^of Many

INTERIOR WHITE"

X PAINT
Dries; in 20-minufej^—•—No

odor • Clean' up -ypth water
•^Another—Quality—Product by™
D.aryl. Ann— .

250,000 ROLLS OF -

White"

Originally sold ior $1.25
^jjftj.4.25. AH lirst quality

• —flll nt nnp I.nw-Pj?

Dries instantly
9 No mess—no iuss
• Anoth'er Quality Product
— J?aryJ_flnn

16 ounce can

! LADDERS • LADDERS • LADDERS
, Aluminum Extension ! Wood Extension

WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

gallon

I fe 1st quality 9 Bumper on top
prevents damage to1 house • 1-

I Beam construction' • 3" rails
. • Free shoes.

j 24^""™!""""""'"""!!!""" Z8'80~
28' 33.60

| 321 - . 46.40
, 3 6 ' K 52.20
140' ; 58.00

Ranch
1st Quality

195

2O' -13 9 5

AY PAINT &
WALLPAPER CO.

RTV22 -- NORTH PLAINFIELD -- PL 6-0089
Opp. .Columbia Ave. on West Lane of RT. 22 OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

TUTORING" In alsebra. gocmctry, bio!-
oB'y, physics. ;it your home. High
Schoo Iteacher, .My 2-3129 . . . ..

j
WANTED TO BUY

PIANO Tnnrtetl. spinet, upright or grand.
SOuth Orange 2-OWf or ESscx 3-0150.

WE BUY BOOKS. P. M. Book Shop.
330 Park Avenue, Plninflcld. PL 4-
3900. Please call for detain.

SERVICES OFFERED -"CVKPENTER

CARPENTRY, alterations," repairs.
Free est imates. Call eveniiiBS-

-_DRexel 6-6420.

HELP "WANTED-^MALE S FEMALE

EMPLOYMENT AG.ENCY. CR 3-3310,
332' Springi'ield Avc., Summit, Open
9 to 5. Also evenings" and Saturdays'

, b y appointment.

N O EXPERIENCE

JECES&ftRY
If you are looking for an oppnrmn-

" Ity to yet experience in general
office procedures, are between l!:o

•ages of 18-30 and are looking for,
a Kootl t starling salary, congenial"
follow employees, quarterly^ salary
review ,and an excellent-benefit pro-
pram — apply In person. Transpor-
tation may be arranged".- —

Interviews" S:tfi n.m.-4f30 p.m.' <Ially
Tuesday evenings 'til 8 p.m;

HELP' WANTED—WOMEN

1 KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

If you arc interested in -a- EOod
ary, excellent benefits.
surrouiidinb's and ny
K'D •---—- -apply-in--person daily.-S.15

'111 8 p.m.

ALLSTATEINSURANCEXD7
MuTintain Ave.. .Murray Hill, N. J^_

A

SALESLADY for llnccrlc, hosiery, oor-
uct shop. 425 Sprlngtlcld Avc , Sum-

. mil. CR 3-1515 r^1

liiatps, ^S-i-o 11 -p.m.. and
11 lo 7 -t.m. 5 day week. Good'sal-
ary, employee benefits. John K. Run-
nulls Hospital, Bei-kelcy Heights, FA.'

'2-7210

SALESWOMAN far housewaro di'pnrt-
ment. Permanent position. Apply in
rierson~Summlt Hardware, 350 Spnns-
flelcl Ave., Summit.

ASSISTONT bookkeeper for school busi-
ness office; pleasant surroundings
npHr center of Summit; npply by let-
trr—trfvfnf; lulL background and do-
tnila; E ; ™ 0 . BOX 'Mti, ' yUmmit, N. J -

AVON CALLING. Work 4-5 hours per
f1»>. Waiting . Customers^ ejKpectjnR
your call In' your comrhun.rcy. Heirrii"
how you' can earn 54 an hour and
up. part time with AVON COSMET-^
ICS, Call today Mrs. Cole sit Mt 2-
5116 for FREE Christmas 'Booklet'.

SECRETARY
A congenial person .vitli good

skills, an alert i
qnisitlve nature.and the deslrp to
deal witn interestini! suhject

. matter will find genuine satis-
faction_ in this important j o b -

A. pleasant suburban environ^
ment ne*rf=&immlt. attractive
salary and benefit propram add
to the desirability of thl3 open-
ing.

Please write giving full back—-
ground to; Box No. 10, Sprlng-

- field Sun

S I O T H E ' R S helper fur Thursday.-Erldai-,
, Satulday. Sleep in. Some housework.
i $30. Call DRexcl 0-5103 '

11KLP WANTKU—MMALE

SEPA'ICE ..STATION attendant. full
time, — permanent. Apply In person;
Benham Amoco. 414 Sliring
Berkeley Heiglits.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNTCTAFF

-TELEVISION.. G. E. 17." tullle mm.ld._
n-rmi(.|it linn .tnnrt SI.'i 1111 B-241'O

rlcal aptitude desij-iible. clr-
• cutl knowledRe. ' necessary. Educa-

tion plus experience equivalent to
2 years college. Jul> wf*.h. opjiortu-
nity with growiiiK electronics mntiu-
(acturlnp concern. Call Harrison

_ Laboratonea lor upi'UliiuiUMit.

CR 3-9123

— «a>ji:.v

BABY SITTING, by—CipjirlcnccU motli-
cr. Phone DRexel 6-0607

RMM.MAGK sale sponsored' by the Sl.v
~" terlKocI of Ti'mplc Beth Alim,_to 'ht-

Monilny Oi't. 31 and Tuesday ^'c'iv^_
1st a t the American Melon . Hall,
Post 22S. Korth Trlve.U St.._• O l '
,Ti.wn Hull. S p r i r i l K
to 5 p.m.

\VOMAN desires work in her home.
DRexel 6-1051 - i - = - -

NURSE available. Will take fare of
Ftruke putlent, or^—convalescent, Call

—Lirt— (MS01 ' —

K.MI'LOtJIENT WANTKD — COITI.K

YOUNG couple desire to serve dinners
—mid. parties^_Expericncccl. Call CR 7-

6114 between 5 and 7.

CLOTHING "FOK=-SALE,

GRKY
size

Persian lamb coat, X,, lecsth.
14-18, In very good—condition,

Fl ' I tXITtltE KOIt

-TWO year old .moder-n^ttsilnut .credenza.
extends to seat 12. Has storage space.
S200. FAnwobd 2-!)il81

SEE these 2 nice . upholstereiL-pieces of
—furniture, _a setVe and chair;^A- real

buy nt S75. DRfxel 6-6669

CONTEMPORARY 3 piece —sectional
couch with—slip- coversr.- Wlddlcomb
round table. Good condition. DR 6-

7622 " ' J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE

SACRIFICE to settle estate, ruga never
used. 9x12, $30; 9x15, 535; and other.

—hUnb.—jtfffo-rwool hooked and braided
• rugs. G.R. Vlcuum $20. SOuth Or-

aiiKe 2-31S9.' ' .

rs - SHORT HILLS^
720 Morris Tpk., Short Hi l i i

Immediate Employment
' Full & Part Time — Applications . _ _ _

-Career Opportunities - Rapid Advancement - All Benefits
SALESWOMEN — SUPERVISORS — WAITRESSES

OFFICE -WORKERS '__
'"StorejOpening Hour 9:30 A.M. V^_ . Convenient Scliedules

Bus~Service Available

BAMBERCER'S MORRISTOWN
IS NOW INTERVIEWING

CHANTREY^
BEAUIY SALON

.. DESIGN STUDIO STYLISTS ~
AMERICAN HUOM HA1HDRBSSERSROUMT

:• . HAIR COLORISTS ' —
l i MANICURISTS

TOP SALARIES, GOMMISSSIONS FOR EXPERIENCED APPLICANTS

EXCELLENT EMELDYETBENBELTS INCLUDE:~VACATIONS.»SICK PAY BENEFITS _
_ v - i l B E R A L _ DISCCOUNT ON PUKCHASE

fRIBUTING RETIREMENT PLAN
COMPANY-PAID HOSPITALIZATION

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, THIRD_FLOOR

BAMBERGER'SJ^LORRISTOWN

— H I K P and sm:tll rtiKs. Child's desk.
•Anam»-3-,,"i8B3.-. C. Herrick, 145 Pnrk-

~ way. Mountainside

NOKGE washltiK machine, excellent- rtwi-
(HlfiHl. ^ y^flfa ,.l,l Kpti'. nffp'r Cull

. after 7 p.m. DRexel 6-1714 . .

FOK.

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, -.valuers,
—Frm—lamps for sale "or rent, t

delivery — Frucluraan s Prescription
Cenrer, Summit. CR 3-7171.

NU,ItSERY STOCK. Weekend •pe'elnl—
open lOI-iLLi'^Sunilay. _6ut-anrteil-eviT-
Bropns.. SIS";—hcnilockJ, 5 ft. tnulles
J10: hybrid rlipdodendron S10;—jtrivet
licilUL- 2 lo :>-i ft, SlOJier 100; fprond-
hit; >vw^-20"-2-l" 5pTc^d—SH.TJO. Clit-"
fonl Emory. Nursery! -MoantiUii Avi'.,
opp Jerusalem Rd.,~Bcotcli PIIUIIM. J ' A

NIAGARA deep mnssiiKO por'talilo vib-
rator. 850. CR 7-1755

ilOVING SOUTH. Console extension
table with pads, maboRany $20; bm'K-
case SHI: man's •wool overcoat t lze

__12__S1S; misses black wool coat fiztx

12 Sfi: «lris beaverettc coat leopard
trim size 12-14 SI'.'.. DRexel 6-177:.

SCOTT Iufrnal ional Postage Stump
Albums - .ome see these bar.Eaint--
iooU lilie new. Also new Minim*.
White .M'e anil Lindner Hlnt-Tless Al-
buflis. Rotitrt-Stamp Service, 41 Moun-
tain Avenue, Sprinfiflcld.

SIl'SICAL INSTRCMENTS JOB SAI.K

GRAND openlnt; sale. Drastic reductions
cm all pianns. limited time only. Dowe.
102a Suminit Ave., corner Suringfield
Ave., Summit. CR 3-7496.

VIOHN. full sisr, _excellcnt condition.
Call evniiiKs. SOnth—Orangl) 2-IJ748

CARS l-'OR SA1

L1':<K new, ,bluc Falcon Tudor, li.inil
shifl. R & H, 10.000 miles. Cull cven-
JtiRa DKexel 9-4081.

11)00 FOUI) Falcon. Low mileage. Bar-
iTaln Call CR 7-6066 i__

10fi0 CHEVROLET Impala, white. ••
• door. 6 . cylinder, WW, R4H. power

steerlni;. $2..100, Call • eR--.3-D1S9

10.VJ MG — TD Mark i r r C a l l CR 7-

19S5 UlRKliUGHT De Soto, .1 door.
fuHy-rquTlMied,- new tires. One owner.
Conrf- condition. Make, offer; CR 3-
•1546 -

13B0 AUSTIN Healey Sprite, 'Must sell.
Call CR 7-G6«T~ ^

1858 PLYMOUTH 26,000 miles, 2
escellenf eoiulitibn.Une ' owner.~~
sell. DR 6-3080

K,~ BU1CK convertible
.liny. Call CE 7-G60S

super." Good

1 Dr>I MO—TF, brilliant red, wire wheel.",
vsiTllrrjt' condition. Asking . 51275".
Call PR 0-0308- after 6 p .m. -

1BS7 MKRCURY 4 door hnrrl top. Blue
and white. Call CR 7-6666

TO settle estate. n'-Bs, never used,
9x^2, S30; BxM, S35; other- sizes.
G.E^Vacuum j;20: Also wool, hooked
braided .rugs. PL 7-4823.

COOKWEAR.. Former dealer has s
. new stainless steel sets In original

—cartons. Regularly 5149.50, sacrifice
—$39.50. Also waterless '. aluminum set

$15. SOuth Orange- 2-3£<>£h

-Unit) DH SOTO Hl'elllto. imtn— hlmr-nnrl-
whLteL.:.!fuilx_P/nilppod— -whltn W.IIIK.
low raileage. Going to Eiiropo, sutr i -

ficd. DR 9-9604 ."_.

BKATXIIC station wagon, llk« —Is\-ush
'JETmbler. 1951. DRcXcl 6-2287

ORDER now—Santa-Claus- cookie .jars.
Shown .at Towne Marltet,. 301 -Mon-js
Avenue. Springfield, N. J.

BELGIAN blocks used for curbing,
flz»s; -Appollto's. 98
Springfield, or call DRexel 6-1271

WORLD Book Encyclopedia and Chl
craft. First In sales: Order* now for
Christmas. Margaret Ahfeld, ADams
2-6841

LARGE mahogany deilt, $35; mahogany
—dining table—S35; walnut dinins~tabie_

S35J smal Ifioeretary $35; oriental rug-
8 x 10 S3S; old iron twin—ieds. $15
each; silver, brass, copper," china,
gla^s, paintings, picture frames, odds
and ends. The—Yesterday Shop,—31&
Main_Strest, Mlllburn.—DR 6-5352

SERVICES OFFEBKD. -: MISC,

-BALTUSROL-CONSTRUCTION CO. —
_ -Mason,, contractor and bunder. Stone.

brick, sidewalks. All type concrete
work nnd construction. Nicholas Rudi'si
CR 3-4282. . ""

Much ot-the children's play clothing is made of wash and~

wear- faEHcs. However, soap and water will not remove"

many types of dirt . . . and the clothes-get progressively

dirtier in appeafanceTHSTthey are worn.

—-— Therefore, we recommend that you have tKIseplay clothes' —

— that resist vour washing- machine1s~efIort!i.~TTre~TTdrments _ .__.

J'^w^ftesk-cleaneT and get inorejwear--- ~ ••—. __—ZE-LJ=^__

You can also restore added life to your robes, house coats,

dusters and other cotton synthetic fabrics by having them

dry cleaned, too, We'JL be happy to he!p__keep the family

looking theirfEket, hoth at work, and at play.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

195S . PLYMOUTH. 6 passenger sport '
wagon. Full power. Automatic t rans-
mission. - R&H.- Nice condition. 51350.
CR. 3-9175

I9ri7 V \V^ Micro-Bus. Good shape. Cull
CR 7-0866

191V7—MOftRtS—Tum-er;—Will
Call ,CR 7-6666

W<- MERCURY sports Montclalr. 2-
door hardtop1, \V\V tlrea, power sleer-
I rig'" '£ brakesT ^e~SHWXSS^""'

l _ 9-4677.

1958 M G Coupe. One owner. Call CR
7V6666 - • , '''

1959 CADILLAC Coupe De VlJle, white,
like new; fully equipped except -alr-

—FonrllllohlnB:—It—mnntlis »lil.. TJuLmlszi
stery whlte-and black. ADama 2-1279

PIANO_|inilnK. reasonable-jiricc,
long experlenee^-GR- • 7-3529. •

GENERAL house. • cleaning basement!,
- Rltlcsj^hy the Soiir-or contract. DRex-
-e l -6 -5145—= •--. .:-—-~—

^LANDSCAPE GARDENItNG

ECRICENKD and unscreened tnp
soil, landscaping, permanent p:iv-
ing. Call UKexfil 0-0058.;

LANDSCAPE Gardener; renal? nnd
put in now lawns, seeding-, ferti-
lizlni; and sodding;. MoiitUUn'iiiT.
DesiKnhiK, - . . . t r lni- . -and. remove
Blirtibs. Troo service. M.-ison work,
patio,— .sidewalks, a n d ' curl 'S.-

—DKexel C-43C8. . .' - -

TREE SERVICE —

J ' ""Serylce7~Trco rK"-~
nioval, prviuinff, bracing.—L.cavfT.v
worh. 10 years experience: Fully
insured. For Free

- DRoxcl 6-1S15; • - -

MOVING

MOVINC1, lliuiling-, Reasonsble, el'-
~ { i l t 1 C l l ^ M T J l k

T-0fT:U>: Duy or n ic l i t . ConsolldatiMl
MovefaV Union, N . J .

LHiHT moving nnd hauling;
able' ra tes . Anytime, anywhere.
IJUPXI-I U-M771 or DRexel 9--lti;.D.

ROOFING & SIDING

SUUM1NUM siding, built-up rcof
l"lr. slute ajijj. tile, But-ter_inir|-

-' leiiuT(>r^-ei«rirs.-SpriBgfield-Roofi n«
y p H i ^|^f)7 ~

ALL DRY CLEANING AND SHIRT LAUNDERING

DONE ON THE PREMISES

SAME DAY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

i 'th©'

4it south

T* you are jpoking Tni- the finest* :IP=~
eomrnodatlons for— eld«r)y—-if^r-^i-(in^U

^cal l" tlic^Swrrnson-^HnnTe.~ Sulfabk; foe.

-T-Hi; EVERGREEN3^jyursfng~aricLiCrin-
viilesticm Home: now-luxurious, honr-y.
surroundings set In a country like -Jit-
mosphere. Men and women. Kind
professional care. CR 7-3777

THE HEMLOCKS Surslng and Conval-
. esmit 'liome; distinctive, honi<'v.

country like surrounding. Excellent
mirslnii care. Ratcy reasonable ME

-j. ; . - s . r >. - : , . • . ,

OFFICE BLDG. FOR

SMALL office bullfllng nt 400 Moun-
tuln Avenue, Country Side, n'mir nr -

. vision, St.. Summit. Must he moved or
torn, down bttforo December 1, 19H0.
Idral for cate hquse. or"gupst house.

offl':c. Kasy to rnove to sull.ihle lt,-
callon. Pricc 51250. W. W. Drcwry.
700 Springfield Avo., Berkeley irts
CR 3-3355

OFFIdK FOK KK.NT

PROFESSSIONAL" offlco In Summit "
n p r L m e n U z o n 3

.1.000 sq. ft. Well arranged, rcnoviil.
ed. parking avajlnble. Rent reason-
able, for finest calibre facilities. CK
3-3913

Fl'R.VISIIF.I) ItOO>I FOR RENT

SPRJNGFIELn. Room and bath for
rent, nne family house; woman only.

MUrdoek 2-9015

FI'RNISIIKn IIOUSF, FOR KENT

MOUNTAINSIDE. New modern 2 bod-
room . house, exclusive, with ,beaiitiCul

view. ADamB 2-0912

I'NFURNISIIKD APART n-\TAKTGD

SMALL apartment with kitchen, unfur-
nished, • In Springfield or Union, for
one person. Nenr- transportation. Write
Box 13. Springfield Sun;

WOMAN would Ilk* 5 or 8 room apart-
ment convenient to .Murray Hill, fins
2 high school children. ADanls 3>.3io.'j
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Last _week this. paper's headlined read: "Bulldog! hungry •
for top "BIDlng." We would h'ave'lbeen closer to reality if \ve had
.ad3edT=!*5ut-Roselle hungrier." That was the story Saturday'

—asHftoselle came another step closer to clinching" their • seetional -i
—chawplonahlpi—aa-Spr-tngfield—d44fted—further away from—title—

recognition. " '
Xn-ghort order Roselle convinced the Bulldogs that they came

to win. i t took them only 7 plays to march 62 yards for the
first score after Springfield had punted. .

This Roselle march was assisted by a. crucial 15 yard penalty
against Springfield that set' tlr<r-|nUl~OTrtliB 20. Richie Soucls
than skirted his right end for-20 yardsrand thVtouchdown. —

•-; W A S t B B - l i l t T L E TB1&-•'••-'
«_ Inlfl_ilrst quick soore by Rosell«-.was. indicative of "what

was to bej expeoted the rest of Jhe afternoon. This was a
Roselle team that was anxious to get the job doncr-They
quick in their actions. They were alert tljtoughoutJthe
noon intercepting three, passes and recovering three Springfield
funbles. . ,

The Bulldogs showed little in trying to cope with the-.

Roselle aggressiveness.
Springfield movcd"The-baIl—on- the ground satisfactorily,

but it required a more than satisfactroy performance to shoot "
down the Rams. The Rams were outgained 177 to 97 yards on—
lho-fi:roiin(l,-aiul-licl(l-cvcn-in-flr»t̂ «lo\vn3,-bufaL\vhen the Bulldogs—
showed signs of coming to life, Roselle wuf equal to the task

_ (except for Herb Etzold's 80 yard touchdown run).' If they-had—
not been the Bulldogs-mlghtTiavo piilloiV this game out In the
fourth quarter.

After Etzold scored, and Tom_Marina^onYiirte4-the score
was 18-7. After forcing Roselle to punt, EtzoldTeturned to the
Rams73Gh- Once-again Roselle; indicated they had_ no, intention ,
of handing the •game over'tq Sprihgfft^.s"^ft<ys*#£amptly re- '--
covered a JKirchberg^ funble on ttieir 6wn-l-7.

- Springfield's frustration had not yet readied it's pinnacle. .
Once again they were "knocking on the touchdown door, after
recovering a Ram funble on Ihe -Roselle 17-,— The Bulldogs
moved "to tfi~e KoselTe-2 yard line, where Karl Kirschberger,
funbled. Roselle then ran out the clock. ' '

, You canJoak-back-oxer any 'ball game and pick out_certain
, breaks that played a major part in the outcome of a game.

- . This game provided hre'aks for both'teams . . T-the-dif-
-ference being that Roselle capitalize on them; while Spring-

—field-watched them-pass-through-their-fingers.

quarter."
Back on the subjects of breaks, Palmer felt that"''penal-

ties^ hurt us, but that is no excuse for our loss. We"""fiacT

FAIL TO CAPITALIZE

Penalties hurF Springfield on Roselle's first scoring maTchr
—Funbles, and interceptions also hurt the Bulldogs. But when

Roselle fumbled,, or their kick was blocked Springfield never
took advantage of the opportunity. Roselle got the-BR-EAKS—
Springfield got the BRAKES.

FILMS DISCOURAGING
Hprb Palmer's burden "lias riot-been lightened with the

- exiting -of- Roselle, because—he- now-Iaeesl*anatfteti'onnttefeated--
team this Saturday. Edison has romped to fivestraight allowing
their oppositfo.nLojiljLlllBointSj - Putting this "nightmare" aside
for a few minutes, Palmer reverted back-to Roseilei_ .

• "We weren't as high as they-were," commented Palmer on
his team attitude. _!!They put us in a hole and wo were never
able to get out of it. We didn't ~play a good game, but the boys
never quite trying^ 1 think this was obvious In the fourth

breaks that we failed to take advantage of. With all the crucial
• penallties called by the officials, I can't heip_buL_credlt them
with-an-outs'tanding-6fficiating performance."

. - "Palmer was asked if he was discouraged after the results
of the Roselle performance. "It's- a funny thing . . . I didn't

-43ecome-discouraged- until I looked at the films. They showed
how much we moved on them, but were unable to score."

-NOW FOB EDISON-., —
iiow the prob—
In only their

"The Roselle game Is now his:

'second year.of-aaieKs^^^i^ilan.they.have complied
ing, 5-0 record, scoring 112 point's" "~^~7 '.; . • i , V y

With figures like that'jffolng for them, It would Uarffly^Se"
necessary to elaborate on their talents. Everyone In the Spring-
field camp Is quite aware of the job awalUng^them Saturday.

-The big question Is . . . Can the Bulldogs bounce back as
they did after tho Carterct lose ?

Ole Casey Strikes Out
—By Z. SPOUTER

There isn't much to say about the "Casey Stengel Issue"
that hasn't already.been said by the sympathetic New York
writers. They have_ aiL paid homage to this controversial,
character in their only available way . . . ,extensive_ coverage
In their papers. They have all taken the same stand . . . Casey

-was railroaded by the ruthless Yankees-executives, —

Who am I to contradict the big-timers? I'm sure Arthur
Daley^-Jimmy Cannon, Red Smith, Dick Young and the rest

~have their reasons a3 well as inside info-to back up their' con-
victions. . ' • - , _ —;

Being Isolated from the game along with the average sport
fan, I can only read what they Write and draw conclusions
frorti their material. ^ = : :

Some of The. Bright Spots In SpringfielxPs Loss

My conclusions are . . . 1) it was something you would
expect of the Yankees, 2) there is sound logic in their reasons
for firing Stengel, 3) the Yankees will: continue to dominate
the American League. ' ~

Let's take them, one at a time. _

You would expecfthla from the Yankees, because they are7
.: the onlyjbaseball club, that is run like "business."—They-, have

no favorites, they have no sympathy for "has bens." Either
—=you- produce or you look for another—job—Granted, Stengel

was still producing but the Yankees have in the past, showed
an uncanny knack of knowing when a person^has reached-his
peak.-They don't wait until he has started the Jong slide down.

Yankee" personnel don't get the opportunity to slide by,
they are disposed of before their top value is lost.

The Yankees owe Stengel nothing, and Stengel owes them
nothing.' Stengel made a name for" himself wlthTKe Yankees-
He also made alname for the Yankees—He was the best "walk-

Tng- advertisement" any Madison Avenue firm could ever hope
to dreanTof. — - • _ • • ' • •

But the Yankees are all business." Tliey_\vanjt tolerate
mediocrity, or horse play. Thecase of Billy-Martin is a gooU
example. Martin was the sparkplug_af_-the ball club, but he

:—wag also the sparkplug oMthe_^pJay_ boys .packr"—What hap-
pened . . . they, traded him and continued to win pennants.

— .̂My second-conclusion has been partially explained. You
can't criticize or seconcLguess a successful operation. Would
you think it wise to criticize a company as" successful as . . ."
say-. . . A.T.&T I .don'F-think it would In the same breath,

^=how—yousGaru-GPitlGize^-the-Y-ankeeB?—!£hey—gave—Stengel—t-he-^
players, and the jnoney to work witly-theyill dothe same for

'"Ralph Hou.k~A.nd they'll continue-to be theclass of the-League.

The -Spouter- Says:
We goofed pretty—bad last week in our Springfield se-

lection, But we were lucicy in the other two games:

I guess if you lookjiard enough, consolation can be found
' In the most distressing situation. We were way off on the

Springfield game. buFso were most -of-the "weekly guessers."
. The weekly guessers were also way off on the BefRelev Heights^-
-game, but wo woron'.'

• Whgnreally-^iugt^&kout tha Springflold-sgoWWas that I
TolTmoney in-a'"friendly little" officc-pooljTBelng-the-'hot-shot '

j—-Mpurla- editor,-! though_I_had. some real "fish-'IScthg
^ - The oho^coming-closest to the_eorfect' qcore .woti'lllti la'UKPOt.

As you \veiryrrcfwr-1 -c^ttainly dieln!;F=winT=Iim- almost
ashemed to divulge the winner.

We have some girl that is loyal "to any institution she has
ever attended. If her grammar were playing the New York
Giants she would bet against the Giants. Well to make a dis-v

tasteful story short, she attended Roselle. So naturally she
picked up Roselle. So naturally she won the pool. So natural-
ly I was mad. *• • •

Now for this- week.

•' ^ - , ,

EDISON OVER SPRINGFIELD

THKY'LIilj WEVER CA-TCH HIM — It happened |_to-score his seventh touchdown-of-4he-seasou us SOT THIS TIME — Etzoldwas stopped this time,
once all afternoon, a Springfield back" broke loss I he leaves Donald Lopez of Koselle in tne rear,
to score a touchdown. Herb Etzold is on his \vaj4

but not before he picked up fivoTOTs: EtzBia
up 88 yards in 8 carries for the entire

afternoon. On this piny two Uoselle facktejcs'. col-
luborated to niaarilio"" stopr

Highlanders Fail TV Compensate
Hanover Ttt-lfelf -AMONG OTHER THINqs

TooJLttle too late.
_ Too little: The 12 pnlnt.g tallifldin the aecond-half.

Too late: After being outplayed -and outhustled -for 2
periods, they-finally woke up, but it was too late to overcome

—their 34-7 half time deficit. - ^ _z

This is he story of Governor Livingston's 41^19 defeat to —
Hanover Park. — r—— - . _

An outstanding back, Bill Smithrraced. for two touchdowns
before the Highlanders-realized they were playing football,

_ Not until Al Brown was able- to "pep them up at halftime" did
the-Highlanders resemble the team that had won two corisecu^
tive games. Brown"discribed the_team's performance as "non-

~~aggressiv, slow-reacting, while the opposition movedjree-and—
easy^' . _ ' •." .

This has been Brown's season long objective ,_. . to make
his team aggressive . . .Jiard "tackling .-*—hungry ball players
Tf Tirnwn a n instill this spirit, he should^Wifcacwatent on Ills'

—formula^—Every coach in the country^wliethef they be Pbp^
WarnerrWgn school, college or pro seeks to haye- hungry per- -
sound. - —

—Among all-the-other problems Brrfwn -was'-faced^with, he
"was also withouT the services of his firstr and-seeend team
quarterbacks. His second team signal caller, Ken McCann has
moved to. Michigan, while first stringer, Ken Hamilton has been"

—put- with the virus._ The days before the game, Brown decided
• t o u s e u n - t r i e d F r a n k F i s h . --• •..--•-••-._̂  1-.

. GOOD OFFENSIVE TOTAL
"~ y_ When ail was completed for the afternoon, tne Highlanders

showed 225 total offensive yards^ Their running game- ac^
counted for 189 yards with Jim Fish picking up 127, Averaging

j . 7 yards per carry, Fish ran for two.acores.
. . Giving Fish some suppof t in the running department was a

relative unknown senior back, Bill Price. According to Brown,
.Commenting—on Irish's performance Brown' said, "Frank

—turned in a very fine game~considering that is was his first
game at the position. He was also outstanding on defense."

—Brown summed his other problems, aas; 1) Inexperience,
2)-lack of aggressiveness, 3) poortaekling.

.These are thie some problems Brown lias been speaking of-
since the start of the season,-which might cause some fans to

- ask:. HowTcomeilieywon-two-games if the team is still-making
the same mistakes ? • ~

^There-are a combination of factors. The team has improved"
immensely but it is still learning. .When••'you meet opposition^

Prlco"ran well" In his first chance of the year. Price scored
his first touchdown of the year on a—3—yard end tun in the
fourth period. Price averaged 5.1 per carry for-the^afternoon.

_ • ADEQUATE BLOCKING •_•• _ _
Another of Brown's peF projects this year has" been the

offensive blocking of his linemen. - Against Hanover he termed—
their blocking blocking-as-"adequate but it has to be better

"thanpadeqiate against a team like Hanover."
Brown singled out Ken Stanton and Jerry DlPasquale as

doing good blocking jobs.- , - — :,_._:—L—L_:

—r WINLESS IN TWO YEARS ;
This Saturday the Highlanders. will be taklhg~onrNotfe

Dame, (of Trenton not South Bend) who has yet to win in two
o£ Hanover Park'stallber.-you eanMTafford to make the same
mistakes a3 you do against a team like-Manchesjter.

jBrown also fhfnkTa^
victories. "The Fate of, Gods werejvith us the past two weeks. . winning as hey evejcJjave with a 18-13 tic. Maybe the Fate of
They deserted us this past week," Brown said philosophically. the Goas-^vill return to Governor Livingston's side this weekt

BowleriJtriRe
At Cancer Ills
flov, 5 To 28

Contributing to charity-wiine"
part of a prize-laden game for
New Jersey bowlers beginning
November 5, and may lead to a

iee tour of Europe.

.The state's bowling proprie-

head-pin tournament from No-
vember 5 to 28 to' benefit "the
Children's Cancer TPund. -The
Fund was started by twenty-
eight ̂ wome.n in 1950 with dona-

tions— of—$10—eachr-They—since
have- distributed upwards—of-
$500,000 for medical care," re-
search and hospital—facilities to
alleviate sufferings, of children

.with cancer.

Top prize in their state-wide:

bowling tournament...is_;ah ex-
pense-paid trip ' to Europe for_
also will be on the line in the
two. -Awards-pf $1,000 and'$500_
final, in addition to forty cash

each participating bowling are-

na. Entree fee is 51.

Eighty-three-of-ffie"-State's 182

bowling centers affiliated with

the Bowling ^Proprietor's Aaso-
ciation__are slated to run the

>rer=fronrtcurnamenESJH
-each house, will-participate in a
roil-off for the grand prizes.

Arrangements for the tourney
were completed by Mrs. Her-

=?n—Miindln, president of the

CFuTdren's Caneer—Fund.

No limit is placed on the num-

ber of times a bowler_may. enter

the- tournament. An individual

•alscrmay—enter in more than
OHchouser^Each arena will have-
-prizes—for— the—first—and—second-
high scorers each-week_and for
the top twenty-nine in the final
standing.' Three extra prizes are
reserved for the leading women

A bowler wiinre=limlted to
one final prize in each arena
and if top scorer in more than
one house will hold-only one
place In the grand-prize roll-off.

Members of • the Professional
Br,wlerH~ Asanr.inflnn " nrn nnt.
-eligible, — .—.

_JH4adpin howling, permit one"
roll per frame for twelve frames _
with the total, pinfall the score.
However, the1..bowler- draws a
:blank.Xor_any frame in which his

ball fails to knock down the 'head-

pin, A maximum score ̂ of 120

would, under regular scoring, be

a 300 game.

lias -indicated—that—Herb—is—an

N. J. Mixed, Echo Lanes

This is the first week that I have not picked Springfield.
Aside from the .Tact that Edison is undefeated, I don't think
Springfield will be ready for Edison.

•'•" ~ Herb Palmer will have a tremendous problem getting his
team mentally ready for the rugged Edison group. There.have
.bcen.upset3.befor.e.J_ , „„_ , • , ^ _ ,

SCOTCH PLAINS OVER IjILLSIDE

All year Chuck Nelson has been saying hjs team has not yet
reached its potential. Maybe after their win last week, they
have finally foundthemselv.es. It won't be easy, but with Willie
Jones on the line and Bruce Springer-TinT the^backlieid!t'should"
mean victory for the Raiders. t """
t a

BERKELEY MIGHTS OVER NOTRE DAJIE

I'm basing this strictly on the fact Notre Dame has not
won in two years, Why should this Saturday be any different.
Notre Dame is not in the class of Hanover Park, so Livingston
thould get back on its winning path. '

(•pouter's hecord To Date: 8 wins, 5 losses, 1 tic.)

Joe Potts, one of the area's
teadiest performers, led week-

end pin-spilling activity in scanc-
tioned league competition when
he posted a 696 series for Merritt
Tavern Sunday night in the New
Jersey Mixed Major League at
Echo Lanes, Mountainside.

Sweeps were registered by
Robert Treat Hotel, Thomas Fur-
filture. Flemington Fur, Somer-
set—~Bus~<and "Stanley"-Warner-
Theaters.

Ann Noga's 604 Phil Cerone!s
603 were high for Somerset Bus
which leads by two games. Al
Strariich posted a 613 for Robert
Treat and Charles Rotunno listed
a 610 for Thomas Furniture.

Odd-game victors were John
Franks, Sandier Worth, Irving

Tavern, Searles Insurance, Lido
Djiner,,. Bilinskas Bros., Suarez
Shell, Merritt Tavern, Larison"
Turkey Farms, The Rock Aero-
nautical Tool and Caroli Travel.

•Joe Da Prile's 653 paced Irving.
Tavern, while Sam Dallipoie's
614 and Bob Schack's 609 came
in a losing effort -for Coppola
Builders.

inskas 612 were high for the
Bilinskas Bros, squad, while
John. Smreczak had a 628 for
Aeronautical Tool. Ray. pgl?',
listed a 626 for Caroli Travel and
Lou Sciifahe" hit"J6I1 for losing
Eastern Fuel. Warren Griffin led
The Rock with a 601.

Football Clinic
Ed Ruby, director of the

Springfield Recreation .Commis-
sion, has anrjpunced that a sec-

ond Parents Day will be" held

this Saturday morning at the

Springfield Regional athletic

field. .

The Parents' Day is held In

OfficiakMeet
-The-^few-JeraejEfiasketball O

ficials—ftawnrlaUfln. will condtict
.their a'nSuLL±wt'-iitSff=an
•examination—for" new candid at es

the Mount Vernori
School, 44 Mount Vernon Avenue,
Iivington,- New Jersey, begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

Prior to the test the Associa-
tion will conduct a two session
clinic for new candidates to help
prepare them for the examina-
tion. The clinic will be held' on
Monday, November 7; Thursday,
November 10; and Tuesday, No-
vember 15 at the Mount Vernon

p.m. ' '
The Association ' furnishes of-

ficials for school, industrial and^
Club leagues, and is affiliated
with the New Jersey Association
'cT~tnT*ATn"at'elJiF^thletic~'Uni6ri"1

of the United States.
All that are interested in tak-

ing the examination should con-
tact William T. Rallo,.Chairman,
3 Gerard Avenue, Sayre Woods
South,—Old—Bridge,_New_J,ersey_
for an application blank.

conjunction with the football
clinic currently underway for
Springfield youngsters between
tho ages of 9 and 12.

All parents and friends are in'-

viled to come to the program

which will be held from 9 to 11.

~ Herb Etzold this past Saturday was. "awaMi

~ Mr. Regional is one of theTughest-a±nlelic _ hoHbrsr awaSTed
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. It is based on ability,
sportsmanship and the coaches opinions of the student.

Herb was picked from
six candidates, three of those
fellow football players. John
Lels, Regional end, standout on
tho basketball team and base-
ball player ;Carl Kirchberger,
Regional halfback; Tom Mario-
no, Regional quarterback and a
good man to fiave on the basket-

Dan conn; nave- JUUIU, ccnTcr
on the basketball team; and pen
Ryder; center for the soccer
t e a m . •_

The award was presented Sat-
urday at the Mr. Regional Dance

Johnson Makes Presentation

Dr. Jacobson, principal of the
school, was on hand for the pre-
sentation. The award was pre-
sented by the president of the

This honor was first presented
tp Don Carpenter, three years
ago. The second, Ed Reese, and
now' Herb' Etzold.

Herb, a three-letter man in
football and leading_yard_gainer_
this year, now has seven ^ouch-
downs, leading the Regional
team and Second in Unio nCoun-

ty. He also is a two-letter man
on the track team and a poten-
tial track-record breaker. Herb
is also-Tjuite interested in bas-
ketball.

In his sophomore year, he
played a great deal. Although
last year, he didn't have enough
time to play. This year he plans
.to try his luck du'ring the.com-
ing- basketball season. Talking
to-gome-of-the coaches? theyall
agree Herb has a lot of natural
-abillty,,._but.lias-,in)t.}pet,workeci
to his potential. Coach Plamcr

Mr. Suburbant/It£l\
suggests you

open a } ^

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT TO-DAY!

TRUST- COMPANY

•COTCK PUINS-WaTPIILO

3aT.v,—cpnta use him

-Herb has-p.ergJfmedTirkey r,oTc
in Regional's offense, picking up
important first downs in the cru-
cial moments of the game. This
past Saturday, Herb only car-
ried the ball 8 times, averaging
8 yards on each run and picking
up a 35 yard touchdown run.

Tho next Regional football
gume is Saturday with an unde-
feated Edison team.

FOUNTAIN
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KODAK
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing
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The Air

_ . .READY TO GONNECT.^jBruc.e_Springer,gpeslto
the air for quick pass to end John Torbyn. Sprin-

— -ger "gets some good blocking from Willie Jones, (Photo by BiU Mclntosh.)

KSfrrto~B'eIlfl Hark., Springer spflntefl-tor
30 yards at onejQinjLin the 04 yard march.

(Photo-byJSlllMcIntosh)

Area Bowling News-
— By ED CARDINAL

Colontone won two games
from Drexel Cleaners in a dull

T-and—retained—their-num—
bei- one spot. Hal Burdette, bowl-

—ing like the champ he is, sparked
the Colontone team with a high
game of-211 arid 58S series, up-J
ping his individual aye rage to

i 186. After the first game Drexel
,. .,—:3"st couldn't get rolling. . „ ; . _

" Cprite Deli, despite the high
— scoring of three of Springfield's

finest on the. P.B.A. team, took
two games In a hard fought

•—' Tnatch in which—Ted—SmitliT^of
the police, set the. seasops indi-
vidual 3 game series at a, high
ol 623. Kennedy continued his

. highscorlngjJrive with a 211 and
573-series and clinched the sec-

•pjaee—individual—average- ieglon-No—1- - - -
— with a standing of- 180.' Herb

Quinton's . 593 Series was not
^=quitetenough~to-reach the charm-

1 " edJSOO circle, but he posted two_
—fine games of 201 and 211. The

Is by a margin of 4 games and
Vi game respectively. -

SPRINGFIELD
' ~ ~ MUNICIPAL, LESGTJE

leam Standings —
October 24, 1960 -

_ , _.-•;; J _ Won Lost
D'Andrea Driveways 14 7
Franks Auto Serv. 14 7 -

13Ehrhardt Electronics 8

Cardinal Garden-Cen. .12, _9
Cuzzulino~Furs - 12 9
Springfield Bowl 12 - ,9
Casternovia Bros. 10]/£ 10%
Brunner—Excavating. 10 11
Evergreen Lodge _ — 10 11
Legion~No. 2 —""" 9% liy2
Policarpio Atlantic 9 12

P.B.A. jilso_posted a high 3 game
series of—1042. —

Y _ bond lujectronic . climbed no [
_higher than 6th piace in their 2
game win over' Carol's Stamp-
ing. Wes Eich's 208 was the high-

—est games posted in this,match.
, • • j : • •

Held1—SamJ3—F-riendly^-Station
=~ firmly to-tta spot in the' sub-eel

lar despite their 2 game victory

quor team-. Once again it showed,
that high scores "SF5~hecessary

new point system inaug--
-—r—ui'ated-this^yearr-— . ~ -

This year the Sport's league
inaugurated a new system of

" scoring. _Each team receives a
point tor a victorypafia~tK5^fonr"

—teams- having— thedkighest-
game scores receive 1 additional
polnfcdiets look- at the recrd.

R.Poltcarpio
•K. Anderson—

iie—extra-^eintsr-and-l—-IgBunneu—^r
"^ cansidoring-oriTy-games won

[•=*-• ' standings would— renfflin th
' satfTR -teiythe first threli team's.-

^—HGweyer77while~"only_ two-games
.seventh"^Ieparate—the^

s won
column, there is a difference of
five games because of the point
system of scoring. Drexel Clean-
ers with 10 win3 and 11 defeats
has benefited the most by the
new system as they have gained
4 points for high scpring. The
Colontone team with 12 wins and
9 losses has only gained 5 points
while holding their 1 game lead.
Bond Electronic, while'" only i
CclniC UlIC UL lH'tiL • UlttUC, lO I I I

sixth position because they have
., only gained 1 point for high scor-

ing. Looking at the entire rec-
ord the point system has hurt
only Bond and P.B.A., and this

PS. BUSES to
ATLANTIC

Every Racing Day

$4^0
Bound Trip

plus tax

Leave Morris <end
Mlllburn Av«i . ,
Sprtnqfleld
IO:{5 A.M.
(Sail., 10:25 A.M.)
Leave Springfield
Center 11:05 A.M.
(Sat!., 10:35 A.M.)

Public Service Coordinated Transport

Brunnell Broa. 7 14
Mende's Florist 6 1 5

Ehrhardt Electronics- lost 2
gamestorEvergreen Lodge dr-ep-
ping~~out of a tie for--ist place
while "D'Andrea-and Frank's _Au~
tp by taking 2 games from Bald- 16
win and~PolicarpIo retained a; - 7
tie for 1st place. * _. •.

High team game was taken-Sy
Evergreen Lodge with 1050, E.
Rahenkamp coming through with
a 250 game. . _. - '
HIGH "SERIES"1—~ ~
R. 'Haines :—160-246:225—631
fi._Schlnerdt_
OTHER_HIGH

"Tauss
Sr^Sperduto
M. Latella
TV—Graziano—

__202r212=196=6ia
SCORES WE'RE

236
• _ 2 2 4

221

A. D'Andrea
M. D'Andrea

JL_ Funcheon
A.

219
215
213
213
'211
210

• 210
:--,-- -205

T3E3reno- _ ^ s - 201—.

SPRINGFIELD —
JCHURCH LEAGUE

October 21, 1980
Led by-Stewarts 201-570, series

Ms.'team won two games from
the leading No. 5 Andrews team,
and are tied for second spot
with _La Sotas No.~3 who moved
up-a-notch by taking two from
Beckers No, 16. Thereiare six
teams tied for fourth place. ~

Individually, the highest single
game was Herman's 224. Bevan
had a 220, Bennett 217^0. Ras-
selet 213, Sloght 213, Isley 211,
Aider. -209,-. Andrew. -2nfi,-fllelm
202 and Bucholz 201.
No —
5 Andrew

12 Stewart

W L

Schmidt
Lindeman
Becker

19

12

11

"11

11

Larsen
Oakman-

- Hedstrom

11—10

11 10

10 Tl
10 11

2,-Rasselet
—ft—Johnson—

Brunny •

Tice

Results- in the .Temple Beth
Ahm bowling l eagueon Sundajr
at the Blue-Stas- Lanes showed
D_KaplanJs-team TTed with S.
Atkin's team with 14-4 records.

I.-.Cohen and his team are a
seconeFwith—a—KfiS -record

consecutive, three-game
close
with 4
sweeps,

High series honors went to I.
Gohen-with-a-596 aeries and a 224
high-game—Sr~Garner»had-a-i568
stries with games of 208 and_219.
S. Atkin had a 559 series and_221
game.. A. Green e bowled 200
even. - ~

=ieague ^Secretary Sid aber
announced-today~ihat-2-bowlers^
are^iieeded -to- roundrfout the

— The nerollment will open to

202^=?f*fiyone."-Interested_ca>CFaberr>it- -
xel -B&Qir^Z ~—r^

Peopla all over Union County know

Flo Dwyer's interest in helping peo-

ple. Whether it's a family seeking

reunion, a social security problem,

a veteran's difficulty, or a request

'tit Q new government document-

\ Flo Dwyer has always been ready

to help. Her "Reportj^toJhe Eeoi-

_pLe,!L.djttrict office and legislative

.open,house,-keep..«verybody-in-

formed. Flo Dwyer works for US.

let's keep her on the job.'

RE-TIEC?
CONGRESSWOMAN

D W

Skin Miving^lScuba
Class Offered at Y

The Summit YMCA is now accepting applications for
a new skin diving" jind SCUBA diving course ^to begin on
fall at the—Playhouse.

~ This course is the new nation-
al YMCA training-course, and
will be-'taught by experts from
the SCUBA-Club-of:New~Jersey,

moderate a panel discussion on

Summit VMUA atfiUatedjilub.
SkiM-diviirg"ir"6rfa"strgrowing

-new sport and the YMCA feels
that because of the many dan-
gers involved, people should be
welttralned. SCUBA, which is
the abbreviated form-of "self-
containedvunderwater bfeathing
appartus," is the art of using the
aqua lung.

THe7 course will consist of-both
lectures and water work in the
•prol, and willTneet tl
third Thursday of each month
tor three Jtsours each session.
terial to be covered-in the-first
part of the course includes: Bas-
is equipment," medical aspects of
Uiyingi_:physics- .snorkel and sun--
face_dlving, first aid and water
safety. The SCUBA course wilj_
deal with medical" and physiolog-
ical-aspects-of~diving,^hysics,
SC/UBA equipment,7~cMnpressed

-gases—and -divirig—environmentr
There-svill be several water tests

over sixteen years of age, both
members and non-members of
the" YMCA." Interested persons
should call Mr. Choquette atjthe
Summit YMCA, CrestView .3-
3330. — : - • - —

Army Ready,
Eor Warfare

The Professional Engineers SO'
ciety=oTTJriion County was told
Monday evenlng-at_their weekly
jneeting that-the—AcmjEiis-ready
for _ a conventional war, one
fought"with-limited atomic weap-
ons, or an ail-out nuclear war.
The—meeting -was_held in thg
Howard Johnson Restaurant in
Springfield. . _ _ J

.Thersp.eakex was MM. Richard
C. Orphan of the special weap-
ons group-at -Eicatinny Arsenal.
- He-^said that the~~ President is
the only one who can decide on
the use of nuclear weapons. He
added-that future wars -will be
fought by-troops scattered wide>
ly_, so- as,, not•'. to..presentnan^at-r
tractive target for nuclear weap-
ons.--.: - .

twenty people, malazarid female, 1 Louis Clasfin of We'stfield will

by the 15*h

D IOAN ASSOCIATION OAND IOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey (MAIN omcti
175 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

Saving! art ituurti up la flO.OOO ly Iht
i'nttrat Savingt and Loan Inturanct Corporation

"Engineering in-the Sixties" to
bo held tomorrow night at Bell
Laboratories, Murray Hill, for-
200 high school guidance counse-
lors, it was announced. -=

"Young Engineers Night" will
be observed at the next meeting,
Nov. 28r Graduate-engineers who
-have-not-yet-qualified" as "pn>
Sessional engineers'' will be in-
vited.

How About Volley Ball
All women interested in play-

Ing- jgalleybaU are Invited to
ouf fo1 the Gaudineercome

"School every Thursday evening
at—8-prrat; —

The Springfield JRecreation
Commission is rspohsorlng_.these
vplley^jailT-nightsTTDon't forget,
get some ^exercise* ah dhave lots
o£_fun=^come to the Gaudineer
School and_play- volley ball.

SOJIBTHEVG TO SELL

Last week this paper reported that Chuck Nelson was not
pleased with his Scotch Plains team's second halt-performances.
He went into detail, explaining jimt-. what measures he planned to
take to combat.-hls-second half blues. So after-a-week.a concentrat-
ed effort with his new 3-Unit system, wnicn neTTppedjWOuld-glva
him four quarters of aggressive football, what do you think —
happens? —

- H i s team plays anjmimpresslve first half and a strong second
half in beating Roselle Park 17-6. Both teams.scored all of their
points in the secpnd half. ,

Ty yST AVS WJTH-8-TJNra ^—-
A c t u a l l i _ N e l s o n deviat6d-a llt-

tle from his SrUnlt system. I t
would be pretty diTficultrior any
high school coach let alone one
at -a—school-;the size of Scotch
Plains, to be able_to field 8
equally strong units. For the
most pa r t Nelson al ternated Just
2-unlts.Eyery six m l n u t a u L n e w :
uni t was Inserted, unless a unit
was going-exceptionally well.

This .happened In the third
period when the Blue Unit s tar t-
ed to move effectively. Nelson
then decided to abandon the unit
system in favor-of his individual
substitution. - —

PROFITABLE FOURTH
_ T . ""QUARTER --• —-

For three quarters Both teams,
were equally ineffective" with pe-
nalit ies 'aiding. Roselle Park, but"

-unable to take advantage 'of
them. P a r k was .running from ex-

"ceptlonally—long—counts, which
resulted in offside Infractions

;agalnst Raider linemen. .
But when t h e Raiders^ were"

-given-an-opportunity-they-jump-
ed at "the chance. ATblocKed Jr'ark
punt was recovered by Scotch-
Plains on Park's 33.

Five plays later the Raiders
-had broken the scoreless dead-
lock as Hayjvood Glpson broke
through from the 1 yard line.

The then flred-up Raiders took
possession on their own 86 yard
line and in Just seven plays this
time, marched 64 yards for their
second touchdowns of the quart-

Springer ."Highlighted
this inarch with a 30 run on a
roll out.

•-ElSSSJNlJ'OlJjftHKAKS
With a .14 -point lead and a

few minutes remaining, Chuck
Nelson went to a weapon that
18 use's often lit tliu pma.-The
field goal. From 20 yards out
(actually it is 30 because of the
10 yard end zone), John Torbyn
made like Pat Summeral and
added 3 points to the~RaldeT
score. . _7.

At thlifpoint, ParTT scored-lta-
only touchdown, as Joe Augustine
ro:imped 80 ̂ yards with -the kick" 'day parties.

Clubfofflcers

tine's performance
out—a—doubt—the—finest— back

OUR CLASSIFED ADS— -i_Jiave s een—ia—the last
couple—of years.-^-He—reallyi

gave'"us;a rough time through—»;-
out the afternoorV'. .'•- .̂-•rr-t;
PRAISE FOR—WILtiB JONES
- —After every game"thu« far, rea-
gardless of the outcomerNelson
always mentions the fine play.of

d l t N l"Willie Jones. T
son, Willie ha« yet to have a bad
game tluVyear. ••» •••
—WUllei>layB mWdle guard on •
five man line and-really gives
the opposing center a going over.
ife^iB not enormously big, but
he is extremely, strong wlthgood
speed. Nelson seems to think
much of-the^RJdaertrwiocesB has

THIS MAY BE THB WEEK "
This is a tearn that has yet

To "find Itself, Nelson.seems to.
think. They have not been able
to combine their strong passing
game with their running-game.
When one is. working the o ther

^s-bogged-dovvTteThelr offense Is
centered around their passing,
but they haye to use-their-run-
nlng to open up the defense.
When ^thls happens thelSalders

sets. ;

With a couple of teams like
Mctuchen and Oranford still on
4helr schedules, upsets Win de-
finitely be required. - ;—~

This week the Baldera will be
at home against a_ rugged but
not too winning Hillside. They
have only beat Clark, but have
lost to some very strong, teams
including Springfield and Bosellei

Short Hill Skiers Meet
The first -meeting of the Short

Hills Ski Club-will take place on
Wednesday, November 2nd, at_

in Maplewood, All Interested-In-
dividuals are invited to attend,-
skiing experience-la not necei-
sary. A lodge In Londonderry,

<« available to altanetiu-
bers inladdltion to vislts.to ofhet—r

ski areas. Nightly programs in-~
elude speakers, movies, and holt-;

off return for their only, score.
Nelson commented on August reason are William Everett, prea-

• H e " " • ; • " " " " " • • • • " L " - " : " - ' - — " " ' • ' ' • •

ldjent,

Norman Merz, vice pres-
AdrlanarRlccl, secretary,-:

William Henn, trefisureri a n d
Robert-Vliet, trlp.chalrman,__ ;_„

fun to
Fidelity

where you the best less

-—„- -,-.- -Thousnrias=QLiiuys 'on^ai speakersrtunBrs7~tuintqbfes-and
Q j h bthe brands you_~

COMBINATION STEREO AMPLIFIERS

AND-AMPLIFIERS

NET

Bell 2212
Boll 3030 ,
Bell 6060
Bogen AC220 ....
Bogen DB 212 ....
Bogen DB 230A ..
GE MS 2000
GE MS 4000
GE G 7700
Sherwood (New)

S 5000 ...-..«>.
F i i h e r X. 101

49.95
149.95
219.95
89.95

119.95
189.50
119.95
I 69.95
189195

194.50
219.50

SALE

49.95
104.95
149.95
56.00
79.95

134.95
89.95

114.95
129.50

169.50
154.00

STEREO PREAMPS
Leak Point O n e

Stereo 119.50

STEREO BASIC
POWER AMPLIFIER
Bogen DS225

STEREO 'ARMS
ESL 1000 ,•

. Rek-O-Kut S-120 .
Rek-O-Kut S-160 .
Shure M2I6

34.00
27.?5
29.95
89.50

79.95

55.00

23.90
. U.95
18.95
57.50

STEREO AMP PREAMP
h STEREO TUNER

NET SALE

Harmon Kardon
TA230 259.50 174.95

STEREO PREAMP
W/STEREO TUNER
Boqon STP 52 179.50 124.95
STEREO PREAMP
& MONO AMP
Harmon Kdrdon

AX20 99.50 42.50
STEREO TUNERS
Bell 2222 114.95 69.95
Bogen RL4IZ ...... 179.50 117.50
Bogen ST442- 189.50 124.95

'Bogen TC322 • ; 109.50. 76.95
Harmon Kardon

Harmon Kardon
T25O 179.50 144.00

STEREO TAPE
RECORDERS
Pentron NL4 375.00 243.75
Pentron XP60S .... 199.50 139.95"
Pentron TRIOS .... 139.50 119.95
AM FM AND

-'MONO-AMP—-—• •••" - I - ' - - " - —
Bell 2521 149.95 99.50
Bo^en RBI40 - 249.50 155.00
F.M. TUNERS*
Boo.n FM5I 115.00 79.95
Fisher FMI00 169.50 119.00
Harmon Kardon

F-250 129.95 89.50
Scott 3I0C 164.95 129.50

AM FM TUNERS
Bogin T66I
Scott 320
MONO BASIC AMP
Bogen DO78M ....
Leak TL-12

TAPE P L A m C K
PREAMP
Bell P-100 Mono .
Pentron CAI1

Sterto

Ntr
139.50
159.95

129.95
89.50

39.95

79.95

SALI

97.50
109.9S

11.09
49.50

u.n
U.K

MONO PREAMP
Elco HF4IA
TURNTABLES

Pickeringi BOO
CHANGERS
Dual 1006 !
Garrard RC98 .,
Garrard RC2I0 ,
SPEAKERS

J7.9S 22.H

.. • (i.OO

.. 79.95
(9.50
47.50

47.50

52.95
41.95,
34.9S

Coimot "AH" U .
Electrovoica LSS

.El a ctrovoic«_LS 11-
Eloctrovolca I8WK
Unlvenity 315 ...

59.50 12.50
».9S 12.95
MU.M.It-

120.00
154.00

SPEAKER SYSTEMS
Eico,HFS-2 ....;...., IJ9.95
Electro-Voice

REGALIA 145.00
Electro-Vole*

Regal III 1.5.00

59.50
9J.00

M.00

79.M

99.50

Iho_above_buy» sold-only-atlonc-Hounlaiiwido addresir AU meichandlie inb|ed
sale. • . ' . • •

prior

re
ROUTE

CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS

Electronics
22MOUNTAINSIDE, U.S.

AD 2-8200
(Next to Echo Lane. Bowling Alleyi)
Open daily 8:30 to 9. Sat. 8:30 to i

NEWARK, 114 HUDSON STREET
MA 4-3915

Open dally 8:30 to 9. Sat. 8:3.0 to t

SHREWSBURY, 4S3 IROAB STKIR
IRoute 35) SH 14111
Open Monday to FrWiy 9 «.m. ' t i l
9yp.m. Saturday 9 «.m. to e p.m.



THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

THERE'S NO TRICK TO SAVING...

"SUPER-RIGHT"

LOIN END
verage-Wi

3 to 4 lbs.

RIB END — 7 RIBS
(Not 4 or 5 Ribs)

Always 7 Ribs at A & P

RIB HALF —FULL CUT
NO CHOPS REMOVED

LOIN HALF—FULL CUT
NO CHOPS REMOVED

COME SEE^..YOU'LL SAVE]

SMOKED

Beef Tongues
'Super-Right" Quality— Center Cuts

It).C loin Pork Chops 75'
— • f i l l " S u p e r - B i g h t " Q u a H i y - ^ B a g f J h u c k — B o n e In ' ' , ' -

Clifornia Roast 55'
"Super-Right" ^Quality—Boneless

III I Sauerkraut
1 § Applesauce^ 2_'£27»

Stewing Beef 65f

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY-Ready-To-Cook-LARGE—4 to 6 Ihs.

:;:•:•:•:•: ^'Super-Right"—Ready-to-Cook

U. S. Gov't Inspected
10 to 20 lbs._

4ii§£—-Super-Right Brand

Trunks
Frozen Seafood!

:w::—HaddockDinner

Fried Shrimp
CRANBERR

SAUCE Fresh Fru/fs^crnd-Jtegetobles/

4 16 oz. A Q
cans • • ^ j -

Pork and Tomato Sauce

or Vegetarianperfectly deli-

cious cakes every time. These cake mixes ;

are as fine as any you canJauy.-.j.y.et they. RED CHEEK
costmuch- lcssthan comparable'brahds!™ •"'

CAKE MIXES CORTLAND

WHITE, YELLOW

DEVILSFOOD or

HONEY SPKE

Angel Food Cake Mix 17oz.
Margarine

Nutlay .
in'A Ib. prints

Nabisco 11 oz.
Cooties plcg. pig.

"Sunshine
Cookies pkgs. 49<

Our Own Tea
Sparkle Gelatin Desserts

pkg. of 48
jeab

n ^ ^ 2 T S 2 5 C RofisficI Peanuts "S ̂  39e

IAa P r a a m "Marvel—'/cgalrCQg C">stmont - ••'/j-galrQEc

i c e - u r e a m b r a n d c o n t o » branc) cont.*J^

or 8ug«rid
Sav» 9c I -

iallowe'er 24 4^C

box
of

POPULAR 5c~VARIETIE.SJ

Sfori E J i f U I C and Candy pkg.
U W I I I J Coated Gums of

String Beans
Fresh Carrots

Fresh Crisp lOoi.
| - Washed cello'Spinach

Face Pumpkin
ello. 37'

For Halloween Ib. C C

Red Cheek
-or MoH'sApple Cider

Cream of Rice Cereal
Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes

rts

Chicken of the Sea Tuna White '~7 ox.'

DAIfeEfflS!
Wisconsin—Well Aged

; 18-oz. i
__SoJjaSclc_. c a n * ? " -

' I n '/4 Ib. prints

9C Sharp Cheddar Cheese 591
_ - . . - ' okg.--™^-

MSIf l PBiAtJI ft DSt -All Purpose—Pasteurized-, 2 Ib. Qftfl
Mild bneti-O-Blt ProcetcheeseFopd^ , loaf 8 9 °

Gravymaster:

Instant Frosting
Yuw Berry

or Makln<rSravies"~

All Flavors
No Deposit

Chocolate,
Vanilla"

A T C p ^ 9 ^55o^ 9 c__ B ^ n , a . e d C T k r a n z

Royal Puddings 1^1.-™™^4^?!L«c-~ns^ij^lces~"
2 b ^ 29ft-- Instanfi-Coffee ,• c t ^ £ r n

2 h^33c_ Noxo^ Metalfolish
f |2oi . jJC Met reCal Dietary forWeightControl

Muenster Slices

A&P'Brand—
-RindTess^Domesti'

A&P-Brand
Our-Finest Quality

4 0 , 3 ^

^-pf^01-
00,35,

Minute Mashed Potatoes

tttles for Hallowe'en!

n a r V e S I . n l l A • Cream Candy Assortment bag
A _ n | | | | U j k n i * Worthmore—Atsgrtrnent of Creams, l4oz-OQc
U a l l U j I l l a g l V S u m S [ Buttons & Jelly Beans cello bag A '

Worthmore Lollypops « « i IV£; ZBC

U s i l d n i l f t t Worthmore—Candy Corn or Assorted collo "7Qc

Chunky Candy 5Ce"tS!"

Swansjon—Chicken,-TuFkey5-Ham^-Swiss Steak j r r : . " . - ~~=-~ _ _ Milady's-Branf
-'~Bsef, Meat Loa'f and

Creamed Chicken^T-V Dinners
Hawaiian Punch
W e lsh Rarebit
Birds Eye Fish Sticks

Concentrated

Stouffer's Brand

2 "z 37C Potato ass Oratin
' 11'A oz. K7c

p!:g. _ « '

Stouffer's Brand

Stouffer's Brand ' ' ' ' ' ^ C I - ^ , 7 5

M& M's Candy
Plain or Peanut—5 cent size

Charms Candy
Assorted Squarer

Home pack OCfJ
of 6 *«»

H& NOOdleS Stouffer's Brand

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CQ.MPANY, INC • -

pkg.
I2 01

pkg.

pkg.

Prices effective through Saturday,

and Self-Service stores only.

Rich ond Full-Bodied

RED CBRCLE
3-LB.BAG SI . 77

Vigorous and Winey

BOKAR Bt
3-LB. BAGSj 8 9

Crisco
Pure vegetable shortening

l l b33c 31b83c
can " " can> " " *

Wesson Oil
For cooking, salads, baking

pint 3 1 ^ quart 5 7 C

—THTIV6—
Dos rood
4 1=% oi. 4 Q C

cans W *

Swift'rMeats

for Babies
|ar 25C

-Diet-Delight-

Cling Peaches
Chicken Broth

Richardson & Robbins .

Ol2l/2oz.«MC

* cant • •

-Underwood-
Deviled Ham

2/4 01.
• cans *

Comet Cleanser
ToTpathroom and kitchen

2

— I v a l o n —

Vinyl Sponges
twin OQC
pack a

Scot-
Paper Towels

White or colored
150 sheet O f t j

Hudson

Toilet Tissue
A.wrted M

color* •

Mr. Clean
All purpose liquid cleaner ..

bot. W* bot. ° ? '

Ivory
Liquid Detergent
4c off label

can '

I k off label
32o,gj|C
can w w

Zest Soap
For toilet or bath

2'-reg. 90c

Zest Soap
. Especially for the bath

2 bath flf c -
cakes41

Fluffy All
Controlled ̂ uds

for automatic' 3 Ib. 7
washers pkg. '

Unit
Liquid Starch

bot.

Niagara
Laundry Starch

12 "20°
pkg. " • "

4 . •••'


